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dandy, warmer aad windy taday. Partly 
dandy with UtUa ehaafa la temperatara 
except taralac Calder Friday a l ^ .  HlKh 
taday t i ,  law tanlght 4S. hlKh tamarraw Tt. Big Spring Daily Herald
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Covered Wagon Wedding
Rev. O. McManus af Houston, left, cangratnUtas Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schwager of Chicago, after uniting 
them in marriage in a ceremony In Houston Memorial Park at the finish of the annual 100-mile Salt 
Grass Trail Rida from Brenham ta Houston. The couple met two years ago at a horse auction and de
rided to ha married on the ride which follows an old cattle-driving trail and is made in connection with 
the Houston Fat Stock Show.

Spending Cut ?0  PER C E N T ,^ 0 W
Advocates 
Win Victory

WASHINGTON oB—Houso advo
cates of a cut in federal spending 
boasted a modest and hard-won 
initial victory today, but already 
there was talk that the Senate 
will restore some of the money.

The House, sustaining its Ap
propriations Committee, cut $80,- 
364.000 or about 2 per cent from 
Pre.sident Eisenhower's requests 
in passing ye.sterday a $3,884,927,- 
noo money bill to finance the 
Treasury and Post Office depart
ments for the year starting July 1.

The bill is the first of 13 annual 
money measures under which Ei
senhower has asked for more than 
73 billion dollars of new appro
priations. Some House members 
are seeking to cut at least five 
billions

The House passed the bill by 
voice vote. It allols $681,467,000 
to the Treasury Department, »3,- 
192,000J)00 to the Post Office De
partment and $1.460 000 to the 
Tax Court

Cuts incluck'd 58 imllion from 
Po.<̂ t Office requests and $22,964,- 
000 from the Treasuo'

City's Credit On 
Fire Insurance Up

Big Spring is one of three cities 
in the state receiving 20 per cent 
credit on fire insurance rates. 
Insurance Commissioner M a r k  
Wentz announced today.

Only four cities in the slate re
ceived 25 per cent, the maximum 
allowed.

The fact that Big Spring sus
tained only $34,676 26 in fire losses 
during 1956 helped the city move 
its credit from 15 to 20 per cent 
this year. The percentage on the

Orange and College Station were 
the other cities besides Big Spring 
getting 20 per cent credit.

In the following list, “0 "  indi
cates that the basic state rate ap
plies. "minus" indicates a debit 
or charge, all other figures are 
credits:

Abilene 15, Alice 25, Amarillo 
0. Athens 5, Austin 10. Beaumont 
5. Big Spring 20. Borger 10, Bryan 
10, College Station 20, Corsicana 
5. Dallao 5

basis
Another help was dropping 195i's 

total from the average. That year, 
losses amounted to $129,788.35.

Cities can only gain or lose five 
per cent each >*ear. Fire Chief H. 
V. Crocker said, and Big Spring 
went up. The rates become ef
fective April 1. the F ire Insurance 
Commission said.

The four cities gaining maximum

key rate is figured on a five-yesR-—^Denison 0. Denton 10. Edinburg
25. Fort Worth 0, Gainesville 10, 
Galveston 15, Greenville -5, Hills
boro 5, Houston 5.

Kilgore 15. Longriew 0, Lubbock 
10, MarUn 5, Marshall -5. Midland 
IS, Odessa 15. Orange 20, Pales
tine -5, Paris -5, Plainview 15. Port 
Arthur IS tGriffln Park 25, Lake- 
view 25. Pear Ridge 10).

San Angelo 10, San Antonio 10. 
Sherman 15. Snyder 15. Temple 
15. Tyler 15. Vernon -15. Waco 0.percentage (2S> were Edinburg,

« irmn ine ireMUO'. Griffin Park. 1.,-ikevi^, ami Alice.' (Rellmend 5». Wichita Falls -15.
The Post Office Department a n d ------------------------------------ -X .------------------------------ !----------------------------

postal employes protested the

U.N. Sanctions Against 
Israel Appear Certain

Reorganization Set 
In Industrial Drive

cuts.
Sen. CarUon iR-Kan*, a mem

ber of the Senate .Appropriations 
subcommittee which will handle | 
the bit!, told a reporter, *T be
lieve we will be willing to restore! 
some of the Post Office Depart-1 
mrnt funds if they make a good

. . A group of leaders in the Big
l^'orings begin \ ie d n « d ^  gp^ing Industrial Foundation drive 
The lunds decided Wednesday aft-

finals already had talked to him. 1 reorganize efforts to
"They said the cuta were very ¡raise $.50.000. 

serious." he reported. "F or in-1 . j , « / -
stance, they raid they could not Greene,
add additional rural routes or new campaign director, to have all 
carriers needtd in growing sub- cards listing prospective donors in 
urban areas if the money were •»>* ofnee by Monday afiemoon. 
not restored" A tightly-knit corps of workers

After two days of debate Uie ,‘»>«> '*̂ •1 dart an intensive effort 
House defeated 177-124 an amend- to contact aU prospective contribu- 
ment to give the Post Office D e-' tors as rapidly as possible.
partment an extra 29 millions.

Gulf Has New High 
Compression Fuel

PITTSBlTtGIl 'JR — GuU Oil 
Corp. said liday it will market a 
new gasoline, "Gulf rre a t."  cre
ated for high compreMion engines.

The product will give the com
pany three grades of gasoline. It 
is to be available at many Golf 
dealer stations w ithin a few weeks.

Greene had reported to the group 
that few of the workers now in 
possession of the cards are turn
ing in reports. The foundation has

p.m. Monday to revamp their cam
paign.

The $50,000 being sought will 
provide $38,600 for purchase of a 
193-acre tract of land for indus
trial use just east of the Cosden 
refinery. The other $11,400 will be 
ased to start leveling the ground 
and to make other improvements, i

The group yesterday suggested 
that the foundation's board of di
rectors is.sue some statement re la -; 
ti\-e to return of the m em bers'' 
money in event the funds drive | 
fails to reach its goal Greene said ! 
directors will meet on March 4.

At least $38.600 in cash must 
be raised by March 29 if the land

CAA Airport 
Talks Put Off 
Until Tuesday

Scheduled conference between 
Howard County officials and plan
ning engineers of the CAA rela
tive to the latter agency partici
pating financially In the construc
tion of the Howard County airport 
has been postponed to next Tues
day.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, 
and Hudson Landers, commission
er. had a tentative appointment to 
talk to the planning engineers in 
Fort Worth on Thursday. Weaver 
received information last week In 
Washington that the CAA would 
be willing' to cooperate with the 
county in its airport building pro
gram and he was advised by the 
Washington officials to contact the 
Fort Worth office of the CAA.

Weaver said the delay in the 
appointment was at the request of 
the county. H^'explained that he 
felt it would be most helpful for 
Jack  Cook, vice president of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
to accompemy the judge and Lan
ders to Fort Worth. Cook could not 
attend a meeting on Thursday but 
will be able to go on Tuesday. The 
CAA agreed to the change in plans. 
Jack  Gulley, C-C aviation commit
tee chairman, also will attend.

Weaver had been told that the 
CAA could come into the Howard 
County program to the extent of 
money above its present invest
ment in civil aviation facilities now 
absorbed in the Webb Air Force 
Base. The CAA had $199,000 in
vested at Webb when the base 
was reactivated. The county has 
voted $500,000 in bonds to build 
the airport The action of the CAA 
means that when the county has 
expended its own funds to equal 
the old investment of the CAA that 
the federal agency can participate 
in further construction and de  ̂
velopment on a dollar-for-dollar 
footing. This will mean that the 
CAA can supplement the county 
investment in the airport by $300,- 
000

Weaver said that by postponing 
the conferenca at Fort Worth un
til Tuesday it will facilitate a sec
ond meeting set for Wednesday in 
Austin with the Texas Highway 
commission.

Weaver and Landers will go on 
from Fort Worth to Austin a ^  on 
Wednesday will discuss with the 
commission the propotsed c  0 n- 
struction of FM 700 extension from 
D. S. 87 to connect with U. S. 80 
near Cosden refinery.

BRITISH DISAGREE, URGE 
GUARANTEES BE GIVEN ISRAEL

LONDON on — The Foreign Office said today Britain feels an 
Israeli withdrawal from Egypt should be combined with a United 
Nations guarantee of freedom of passage in the Gulf of Aqaba.

The statement was made in answer to a request for comment 
on President Eisenhower's call last night for the U.N. to "exert 
pressure" to get Israel to withdraw her troops from the Gaza Strip 
and the Gulf of Aqaba.

A Foreign Office spokesman read the following statement from 
notes at a daily news conference;

"President Eisenhower spoke about the complex of the with
drawal of Israeli forces and the need of a settlement In the area.

“We regard all this as a combined operation and her Majesty's 
government believe that the collective wis^kmi of the United Na
tions should be able to solve this.

"That is to say that the first step should be agreement about 
the withdrawal of the Israeli forces and that there should then be 
agreement, another U.N. resolution, to cover freedom of passage in 
the Strait of Tiran and the other related matters."

'Pressure' Urged 
In Ike Broadcast

Senators Exhorted 
To 'Talk Or Vote'

WASHINGTON UB-The leader
ship of both parties exhorted sen- 
aiton today to "start talking" or 
"start voting" as debate on Pres
ident Eisenhower's Middle East 
resolution all but fUckered out.

For the second day in a row, 
the Senate ran short of speakers.

The resolution serves notice that 
the United States is prepared to 
use its armed forces and econom
ic and military assistance in the 
Middle East to help nations re
questing it to resist Communist 
aggression. Up to 200 million dol
lars of aid funds would bs made 
available.

Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark), one of 
its opponents, conceded passage 
of the resolution, and declared 
that "insofar as I am concerned, 
I'm ready to vote now."

But Senate Democratic Loadtr 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas said 
ho saw no prospect of a final voto

before the end of next week or 
early th^oUowing week.

"Hiero are plenty of senators 
waiting to speiMi." Johnson told 
reporters. "But they want to wait 
until next week to get a bigger 
audience in tho chamber."

The chamber was virtually de
serted most of yesterday and 
those who did talk expounded to 
fewer than half a doten coUeaguea 
and a slim attendanoa hi tha visi- 
tors' galleries.

Republican Leader Knowlaod of 
CaUfomia said be had urged GOP 
colleagues to speak this week so 
that tha Senato will ba abla to 
"movs on to a voting atago 01 
next week."

That oprimiitk' aatimata collid
ed with plans of Senators Moras 
ilVOre), O'Mahonsy (D-Wyo) and 
others to seek amendrooota pra- 
vioushr rejoetad by tha 8e 
Foraign Relations and Annad 
Servlcea committee.

Local Minister Accepts' 
Pastorate At Levellond

Itov. Maple Avery submitted his 
resignation to East Fourth Bap- 
tirt Church Wednesday night, ef
fective March I.

Rev. Avery has accepted the paa- 
tomhip at the First Baptist Church 
in Levelland.

In hi.s letter of resignation, the 
pastor mentioned his five and a 
half years of service to the church.

which timo two chnrcfaes 
>wa out of tho congrega-

enlisted slightly more than too deal is to go through. Renewal
members from a list of around 6rth 
prospects.

Funds pledged by the group so 
far contarted to taM  $19.155 Wed
nesday afiemoon, Greene said Of 
this sum. abont $12.000 in rash 
had been turned in.

Drive leaders and foundation of
ficials will meet again at 4:30

of an option to purchase the prop
erly expires on that date.

Eden Arrives
AUCKLAND, New ZeaUnd (JB- 

Smiling but looking weak, former 
British Prime Minister Eden ar
rived with his wife in Auckland 
today for a rest.

Lions' Minstrel 
To Open Tonight

during 
had gi 
tion.

Hia dsdaion to leave was made 
after much conaideration, thought, 
and prayer, be said. After bearing 
his letter, the churqh unanimous
ly accepted the resignation.

Tha pastor cam s to East Fourth 1 
in July of 19S1 from Plainview 
Baptist Church of Colorado City.

Since coining to Big S p r i n g  
Rev. Avery has seen Phillipe Me
morial and Baptist Temple grow 
out of his coogregatloa.

He received his bachelor's da- 
free from Baylor Univerrity laat 
June.
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They Love The Snow
m

Pranrlag Palsmiae peaics trsi briskly thrsagh thè deep tesw ea thè Jetia Ivsry fami arar rsm m erce. 
Mìch.. prsvtdlag a happy aftemMe's ride far thè kids and exerrtse far tbemselves. Ivary has flve 
trams wf thè animala and pravidea free rides U all thè kld* whn appenr al his fami. I,a«t .Snnday 
3.SS6 rhildren gai a rida In thè riva sleds. Ivary says Ih# panies liks tha snmr and heing shaw poairt, 
perfarm beat hefare aa appreelaltvs aadleaee.

A show which has netted thoo^ 
ands of dollars for local charity 
and welfare projects during the 
past decade—thanks to generous 
public support—will hava its lOtb 
anniversary production this eve
ning.

It is the Downtown Lions Club 
.Minstrel, and curtain time is • 
p m Thie second and final shew
ing ii  set for the same hour Fri- 

, day evening at the City Auditoii- 
i um.

Something like 80 people will 
' have a part in the variety show 

under the direction of Orlanid-John- 
I son.
I A dozen Lions will be hawking 
confections at intermission with 
three s c o r e  attractive prizes aa 
part of this traditional event.

AH net proceeds «admission $1 
and 50 cents) go to the Lions Club 
special fund for charity, and com
munity welfare projects.

Furnishing the musical cues for 
the show will be Jack Hendrix.

Rats Swamp City 
After Cats Banned

POMPTON LAKES. N J .  UB- 
Sevoral weeks ago, the Borough 

' Council pas.sed an ordinance II- 
! censing cats. Cats without tags 
were taken to a cat pound.

Now the Council i i  told rats are 
overrunning the community.

Mrs. LilUsn Petronio last night 
told the mayor and Council;

"The old-fashioned alley cats 
wffl ^  ellmfnafed because of the 
ordinance and the rata will sur
vive."

M ^ or Jack  Allen suggested 
that Borough Clerk Arthur T. Ridel 
write to the Board of Health to 
find out what can be done.

The Council was told that there 
are rata all over town.

One woman said some rats are 
getting so lK>ld that they eat out 
of her dog'a food dish.

head of instrumental m u s i c  at 
Howard County Junior College.

Arnold Marshall opens the first 
portion in "Congo Square" m  nar
rator, and the curtain goes up on 
the chorus with Frances Booker 
as the soloist in "Basin Street 
Blues." Two other numbers by the 
Howard County Junior College 
Choir, serving as the minstrel 
chorus, follow. They are "Chilly 
Winds." and "Jim  Along Josey."

Then comes the Zippy Zebras, 
composed of Suzzane Whatley. Ann 
Puckett, Virginia Wilson and Mary 
Wilson; and the Hula Dolls, made 
up of Jackie Cook, Kitty Fisher, 
Helena Wozencraft. Zane N s  a L 
Sybil Smart and Jill Lewis. Both 
groups arc from the Farrar School.

Lt. Harvey Dice sings, followad 
by a speclM skit festuriog Roy 
Minear, Midland, past Lions dis
trict governor. Nancy Norfleet 
dances the "Man with the Golden 
Arm" and Jimmy Weathers and 
Julie Rainwater present “Parson 
Jones and Liza." Two chorus num
bers bring down the curtain.

“Swanee'* by the chorus wi 11 
start the final act. into which the 
banter between Gil Jones (Mr. In
terlocutor) and the end men is 
mixed. Iticl^ided are "Hesitatin' 
Blues" by/Diana \Dawson, Kath
leen Sold iL and R ^ l i e  DeVaney.' l̂ 
Bingham DWice f(udent.s; a med-j 
ley of favorite songs by Joyce 
Howard; a "lecture" by Minear; 
"Long Tall Sally" by Betty Far
rar; guitar ami comedy routine 
featuring Bob Martinez. P a t s y  
Morton and Nick Trapatsa-s., The 
chorus has two numbers in bs-i 
tween before the enstomary finale. I 
“Don't You Hear Those Lions 1 
R oar?"

End men are Byron Wolf, Bob 
McClellan, Pate Cook, BUI Sneed. 
Tom Ernest.and Joe Pickle.

Chorus members sre Dorothy 
Baker, Tommy Birkhesd. Frances 
Booker, Esther Bueno, Frances 
Bueno, WiWa Carrulh. Lydia Cor-

(«aa MINSTREL. Pg. 4̂ A. CsL 7>

Plane Crashes 
Near School

HEPTTORD, N. C. «B -  A Js* 
fighter plane whlssed cloat to 
Perquimans High School today 
sod struck a garage across a basa- 
ball field from tha school.

Two civilians were badly 
burned in the garage, which was 
set sflrt.

No school children were hurt.
Ih e  Navy jet flgMcr went up in 

flames. The fate of tha pilot was 
not immadlsteiy determined.

Mrs. Tom Terry, wboee haa- 
band operates a service station 
near the school. ssM she saw the 
plane hit the garage.

The force of the strike knocked 
one of the men in the garage 
across s  fence, she said.

" I  don’t know whether the pilot 
was ia the plane or not,” she 
added. " I  didn't se t any para
chute, and I don't know whether 
ha got out or not.”

WASHINGTON UB — United Na- 
Uons action to impooo some form 
of sanctions on Israd appeared 
almost certain today after Presi
dent Eisenhower declared the 
UJf. must “exert pressure" to 
get Israeli troops out of the Gsta 
Strip sad the Gulf of Aqaba.

Israel's only hope of averting a 
sanctions voto apparently lies la 
agreeing to withA îw its forces 
without the guarantees H has been 
demanding against a' subsequent 
attack by E ^ p t.

Arab countries, working through 
the U.N.'s AaUui-Africsn group, 
have urged sanctions. The matter 
now is expected to come up in the 
U.N. tomorrow.

Eisenhower set forth the United 
States policy in a radio-televisioo 
broadcast to the nation last night 

He called this a “fateful mo
ment” for tho U Jf. and ito influ
ence ia world affairs, declaring 
that “tha fntnra of the United 
Natioos and peace ia the Middle 
East may ba at stake."

After recounting a long series of 
efforts to get Israel to agree to 
withdraw Its forces, Elsenhower 
made this assertion:

“The United Nations moat not 
fail I believe that — In the In- 
terests of peace — the United 
Natlona has no cholco but to exert 
presanrt upon Israd to comply 
with tho withdrawal resolutioos.” 

But ha added:
"Of courm, we aUD hope that 

tha govemmant of larad wlO see 
that tta best immediato aad long- 
tarm intsrsata Ua In ooimpUaBce 
with tha Uaitod Nations and ia 
placing Its trust ia tha resolutioos 
of tho United Nsttons and la tha 
dsdaration of tho United States 
with refsrenoa to tha ftiture 

Congressional reactioo to Eisen- 
bower's speech varied.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas ex 
preesed "regret that the adminis- 
tratioa stifl feels that there is no 
cboiot hot to bring pressure on 
one aido in a tweekled dtopote 
. . . ” aad added;

"I agree that Israel Mumld with
draw but I alao fssi that the with
drawal sboold ba accompanied by 
adequate U.N. action that win aot 
leave Israel dsfcnselass."

Sen. Knowlaad of CaUfomia. tho 
Republican leader who Uka John
son has strongly opposed sane- 
tiooB, said ha had not hanrd the 
speech. He decUiwd comment.

Sen. Aikeo (R-Vt) said. "I think 
tha President made R perfectly 
deer that tha poaitian of the 
Unitod Statas does aot p en ^  
support for any nation, l a ^  or 
smaU. that takw the law iato Hs 
own hands."

Sen. Sparkman (O-Ala) com- 
fnsntod that "as far as ft went, ft 
was a good speech." But ha said 
ft did aot poM ent tho futnra 
oonrt t  of thlB government.

What Etsenhower said about ax- 
ertlBg preoaura cerried Ihe United 
States positloa bayoad any potot 
pravionsly made by him or Secre
tary af State Dnilet. Both have 
said ia geiMmi tarras that tha 
Unitod States mnat support the 
Unftsd Nattons. bat neither indi- 
catod what actioa tha United Na
tions shonld take.

Oflldals bam hava recogniaed 
aU along that thb was the critical 
quasUon. If tha United States ofs 
posed sancUons the pressure from 
Arab countries ia the U.N. to pe
nalise Israel would probably tw 
frustrated. If tha United States 
supported saacUons, a reaohitioa 
calBng for sneh actioa by mem

ber nations probably would bn 
voted.

The Praskleiit himself did not 
specify sanctions but other offi« 
cials said that was about the only 
means of pressure left to the U Jf. 
These officials said ttiey could not 
predict srhat kind of sanetkma 
might be considered.

Eismhower delivered his ad
dress under the handicap of what 
he himaelf called "a  bad c ^ ,"  
and later referred to as “a very 
stubborn cough." Bift he spoke 
steadily without coughing during 
the 8S-minuto talk.

Eisenhower took note of various 
seoatom’ objections to applying 
sanctions against Israsl wimout 
comparable actioa against Russia 
bscausa of her cononct in Hno-
«•ry.

Tho Presidsnt said bluntly that 
tha Soviet Unioa bscauao “of ito 
slss aad power aad by reason of 
its veto in the UnlM Nations 
Security Council is rslattrdy.im - 
pervious" to typM of sanetton 
other than moral presibre.

Arguing that "two wrongs do 
not make a right," ha saia that 
the United Statm is e x e r t i n g  
'moral pressure against the So

viet UniM” and that tha inability 
of the U.N. to carry out Its reso- 
hiUons against S o ^  actioa ia 
Hungary is no reason for ignor
ing what ba callad "larasTs da* 
fault." t

If Israel will srithdraw Its foreas 
tha world should not assuina. 
Eisenhower aeid, that Egypt will 
prevent Israsl from urtag tho 
Sues Canal or tha Gulf of Aqaba.

"If. unhappily. Egypt does hare* 
after violate the anniatioe agree- 
OMsft or othsr Intamatioaal obU- 
latious." Eiasabower said, t h e n  
this should tie dealt with firmly by 
tha aoclaty ef nattona."

Eisenhower made dear Unltsd 
Statas support for larasU access 
to ths Sues Canal and tbs Gulf of 
Aqaba - -  ones troops are with
drawn — and said, "Tbare needs 
to be respect for the right of 
rad to naUonal cxisteocs and to 
interaal developineat."

“If tho Uaitod Nationa once ad
mits that tntsntotkmal dispataa 
caa ba aettied by using fores, then 
wa wiO have destroyed the very 
foundation of the organixatloa. 
and our best hope of estahUahing 
a raal world order. That would bo 

diaattor for ua all."

Egyptians Gloat 
Over Ike Ruling

CAIRO. Egypt UB — Tils nawo* 
paper A1 Meiaaa said today Preo- 
klent Eissnbower had *-ao raal 
choica” whan be called for Unit
ed Nattona pres^ra to gat lawefl 
troops oat of Egypt

Ths nowspxpsf aaid Biscahow. 
er's sposch was “proof of the ane- 
ceas of the Egypttaa policy," aad 
“tha truth is that EiaaBbower had 
no mal choice if ba wanted to 
save American poHqy to the Mid
dle E w t."

Iv a d ’s refusal to withdraw waa 
deacribed aa a "death sentance" 
to Eiaanhosrer't Middle East pnw
gram.

"It is obvkws Israel is the 
'daughter' of America and cannot 
ia the long run disobey American 
orders. America bears rsspoosi- 
bUity of Israal's refnaal to wltb* 
drew," the newspaper said.

A Dozen Colls 
For 90c

Thi.x Herald Want Ad was or
dered for two days, but one day 
did the trick — so it cost only 
90c, and it got “about a dozen 
cans."

roa SAL*: Bind kOr M
«»••rpraar nnllr«M. Sk* atw. 
AM Asar.

This advertiser waa pleased to 
know that such responss could 
be had at such low cost.' You’ll 
be surprised, too, at the tremen
dous results Herald Want Ada 
win bring. Just dial AM 4-4391.

Middle East U.N. 
Debate Postponed

UNITED NATKmS. N. Y. UB- 
The General Aaaembly held up 
its showdown Middle Elast de
bate until tomorrow afternoon to 
await results of renewed U. S. 
efforts to secure Isreel's with
drawal from Egypt and the Gaza 
Strip.

The U. S. request for a 24-hour 
delay in tha Assembly meeting 
was granted on the beds of au
thoritative reports that President 
Elsenhow«- had sent a new urgent 
appeal to Premier David Ben- 
(Atrion to order Israeli troops 
back behind the IMS armirtice 
lines by nightfall.

It was believed the requeat was 
carried by Israeli Ambassador 
Abba Ebaa, who arrived to Jeru
salem early today to report to 
Bsn-Gurioa aad the Israeli Cab
inet. Eban refused to say whetbar 
he brought a note from Eiaenhow- 
er or Secretary of State Dulles.

The President declared in a 
broadaato laat night that the U.N. 
"has no shotoa toft to a n rt p r »

sure upon laraol" to pull b a c k  
her foraes. Hiis was generally In
terpreted as meaning the Unitod 
States is ready to support U. N. 
sanctions.

Elsewhere la the W e s t e r n  
camp, opposiUoo to any au^ a »  
Uon m o u n t e d .  Denmark an
nounced she would not voto for 
sanctions and a similar stand waa 
expected from the other four 
Scandinavian countries.

France was expected to fight 
such penalties. Canada and Aft»- 
tralia were also opposed.

Althuogh U. S. support is nap- 
essary to nuke any sanettooB 
reaohitton effective, two-thirds at 
tho lO-oattco Assembly — or M 
nattona — must vote for tha rean- 
hition to secure its adoptton.

Israel has rtftiaed to quit tha 
G au Strip and tha Shura «1 
Sheikh area at the mouth c( tha 
Gulf of Aqaba without firm guar
antees a g a i n s t  reeumptton of 
Egyptian raids from Gass and 
tha Egypttaa blockada af tha «ML
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Escaped Ufer Is 
Captured In Texas

Waterfront Strike 
At An Official End

DeSOTO. Tex. — Jam es Ed-1 deputy and an F B I agent while 
Wird Sklnn»*Pi M yenr-old escaped tfto other officers surroinded the 
lifer from Ih-* Oklahoma State house. The rfficcit ordered him

N EV ^O R K  or -  The eight-day 
East Coast

Pei’itentiary, was captured with
out a stnjR"ie here last night after 
a week of fioedon;

gave up with a grin to sher
iff’s deputies and FBI agents, as 
he soaked a foot that he sprained 
v.hrn he esciipiKl fiom the Okla- 
I'oma State Prison at McAlester 
last Wednesd ly. He was watching 
a television su.s;x;nsc drama when 
the arrest was made at the-home 
of Carl Smith, 23, in this littie 
t'*wr. 10 miles south of Dallas. 
Skin.ier was serving a life sen
tence for the murder of an Okla
homa City detective at the time 
(f his escape

Three dop'.ity sheriffs and five 
FBI agents armed with pistols 
miide the arrest. Mcinner had been 
sought here since he was Identi
fied a.s the man who robbed a 
cjfetcria last Saturday.

Smith 0|>eneJ the door to a

'She’s A Doll'
Mrs. .Michael Smart, of Baager, Me., who was nearly blind for ten 
yenrs. gets her first look nt her granddaughter, two-moalk-old 
Robin Leila King. Mrs. .Smart regained sight In her right eye after 
a corneal transplant operation. Little Robin was on hand when 
doctors removed the bandages and Mrs. Smart realized she could 
see again. Tissue from the eyes of Mayor Merrill D. Aldrich of 
Taunton. Mass., who died Jan. IS, were used in the operation.

Royal Pair 
Heads Homei

Crows Invade City, 
Drive Humans Nuts

ALBUQl'ERgUE. N.M id» - ,  
Rio Grande Valley crows appar
ently have decided the city offers 
the best opportunities. |

The rascals are cluttering a l-. 
Ie>’s. peering into garbage cans. ' 
raiding back >mrd gardens, dive-, 
bombing cats and dogs, stealing, 
anything they can haul off and; 
making life miserable for late-1 
sleeping humar.s.

Anyone who hasn't been Jolted 
bolt upright in bed lately by a 
raucus croak near the bedroom 
window, probably can expect it 
soon.

Since there are laws against 
blasting tbesa noisy creatures out 
of the trees ir.side the city lim
its, there is nothing to do but

Coincidence
READING, Pa. (d»-The address 

of the recently constructed work
shop of the Berks County Assn, 
for the Blind is 2020 Hampden 
Blvd. The technical designation 
for normal vision Is ‘'20-20 ” It 
happened e n t i r e l y  by coinci-

tum over in bed and think evil 
thoughts. ,

The invaders also have taken a 
liking to TV aerials and perches 
directly over n e w 1 y-^lished 
autos.

They are interesting critters, 
even if they are pests. They are 
smaU cogs in a society that, in 
ways, puls to shame ant colonies 
and even humans. They have 
squad loaders, company com
manders, and no one knows how 
much “ brass” of division rank, j

T h e y  assign individuals to 
guard duty and forage details— 
they even have aome assigned to 
p u n i s h  non-conformists. A nd 
they have a system of calls that 
would make a Signal Corps man 
envious.

Some hunters swear that a 
crow knows to the foot the maxi
mum range of every gun made. 
Even if local citizens were al
lowed to shoot them, it would be 
tough hunting

Now that they are moving into 
the a ty , some p«^le figure it is 
only a matter of time before they 
leant how to get nickles out of 
parking meters.

[ LISBO.N vfv—Queen Elizabeth I 
: flew homeward today via the'
I home city of the British upper 
, class' favorite after-dinner drink.

Finding a three-day state visit 
to the Portuguese capital, the 
Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh 
left for Oporto. Portugal's second 
city and the home of the port 
wine industry.

After a three-hour stopover for 
civic ceremonies in Oporto, the 
royal couple were to fly on to 
London and their children. Prince 
Charles and Princess Anne

The royal visit to Portugal was | 
the first by a British monarch **̂ '*̂ *̂  v 
since the Queen’s great-grandfa-11*»»^ ^  
ther FIdward VII was here 53 
years ago. The visit also marked* 
the reunion of Elizabeth and her 
husband after the four-month sep
aration of his 38.000-mile world 
tour.

Despite recent rumors of a riR 
—denied by Buckingham Palace— 
the couple were obviously delight
ed to be together again.

to put up his hands.
“ I got ’em ui».” Skinner replied 

with a grin.
Smith al.so was tield by officers 

and the FBI said he would be 
ctiarged with h'«rburing a fugitive.

The slender, dark haired Skinner 
was sitting on a living room couch 
with his foot soaking in a tub of 
hot water.

I pter he ttid reporters:
“ I can't say I’m glad it's over. 

But I ’m glad (Dalips County Sher
iff) Bill Decker’s men .and the 
F'Bl got m3 iastead of the city 
boys. They are too nervous.”

"ihe young fugitive referred to 
rumors that city police in Dallas. 
Skii.ner’s home town, had orders 
to "slioot to kill” if he was spotted. 
Police denied this, however.

Dallas Homicide Capt. Will Fritz 
sr.id Skinner and r^^sibly a com
panion were believed to have 
robbed two motels in Kansas City 
Friday and eaily .Sidtirday before 

to Dallas *■.
rs. Faye Anderson, a cashier 

a Wyatt's cafeteria ia Dallas, 
identified S u n n is  picture as the 
man who h M  her up Saturday 
night and m a p x l with $150.
, H erbert/T. Cc>ckrum. 27, of 
RtchmoQd. Va., also identified his 
pictur«- as that cf a man who took 

Chr and about $30 at gunpoint 
SaUifday- But alter Cockrum 
m.ide a signed statement to police 
yesterday, this robbery was called 
a 1-oax by officers.

Skinner tr'd officers he sprained 
his foot "going over the wall” 
when he e.>eaped fiom the Okla
homa prison :

Ht said the reason he broke out; 
Wat that, “ I had a>life st‘ntence. I 
Thit's reason enough for going 
o .r t  the î f.nll.”  ̂ I

SkipncT said serving a liie sen-; 
in Oiitehor.n was three 

b a i a s S a  Texas prisons.
. —

dock strike officially 
ended last night, but how many of 
the 45.000 long.shoremen go back 
to work today still was in doubt.

In Baltimore a n d  Hampton 
Roads, Va., last night, union 
bosses said local issues have not 
been settled and the men defin-

Officers Rapped 
For Dating Maids 
In Army Homes

'Miss Bo-Peep'
.Sue L au . 19, (above). Of Denver, 
Colo., takes up her duties in Los 
.Angeles, Calif., as “Miss Bo- 
Peep.” a Job she’U hold for the 
next ten weeks. She was rhosea 
from among hundreds In a na
tional convention by the Amert- 
raa Sheep Producers’ Council to 
help promote the sale of lamb. 
M i s s  Bo-Peep stands five-feet- 
flve-inrhes tall and has measnre- 
ments of 3C-22-S4.

Enrolled At Belton

Abilene Youth 
Found Hanged

ABILE.\E UP-Myron Jones. 4. 
was found hanging from tho win
dow of a small club house in a 
oeighbor’s yard here yesterday. 
He was pronounced dead three 
hours later.

Police said the boy apparently 
climbed up a ladder and it slipped, 
causing his head to catch in the 
partially open window. He was the 
son of Sgt. and Mrs. Harold Jones 

I of Dyess Air Force Base.

Weather lst)ry/ 
Warmer In East

Ml Tbs iUsocUUd P r u *

Dry and a little warmer weath
er prevailed in most of the east
ern half of the country today but 
cold and snow continued in north
ern areas from Minnesota to the 
Pacific Northwest.

Heaviest snow fell fom north
east Wytxnlng through South Da
kota and northern Minnesota. 
Falls ranged frdA 1 to 5 inches.

More helow-zero weather was 
reported in the northern sections 
of the Nozthgrp Plains, with a low 
of -14 at both Glasgow and Lewis
ton. Mont.

Skies were c l e a r  to partly 
cloudy from the eastern Great 
Lakes region southward through 
the Ohio Valley and Tennessee 
and eastward over the Middle 
Atlantic coast states.

Three students from Howard 
County are registered ih Mary- 
Hardin Baylor College at Belton 
for the spring semester. They are 
Mary Anne Attaway, daughter of 
Mrs. Ollie Attaway. a senior ia 
elementary education, senior class 
reporter and a* member of the 
Young Women’s Auxiliary and Life 
Service Bands; Ruby Joyce Hill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill, 
Coahoma, ar<(yviiman; and Natha 
McMlnn, d jighter of Mrs. Velma 
McMinn, Coahoma, a freshman 
home economics major.

GOEPPINGEN, Germany — 
Some officers of the U.S. 8th In
fantry Dicision have been dating 
German maids employed in Army 
households, and the division com
mander has passed the word to 
stop it.

An Army spokesman said an 
officer, for example, might take 
his girl friend to an Army cock- 
ia il party „ attended by her em
ployers.

“ It might be embarrassing to 
both the maid and t *  her employ
er,” he said. “We believe it wpuld 
be inappropriate for an officer to 
date a maid who is working in 
an American housing area.”

A division headquarters spokes
man denied a report on the new 
fraternization hub-bub carried by 
the Overseas Weekly, an inde
pendent English-language publica
tion primarily for U.S. service 
personnel. The paper quoted Col. 
Lynn D. Smith of Carlisle, Pa., 
dicision chief of staff, as having 
told his junior officers:

“ It is forbidden to go out with 
anybody who works for a living. 

This includes ribbon and stock 
soles clerks at the PX, snack bar 
employes — anybody who is below 
your social level.”

itely would not return to their 
Jobs.

Baltimore ILA chief August Id- 
zik said the Baltimore employers 
in agreeing to a master contract 
applying from Portland, Maine, to 
Hampton Roads, rescinded some 
of the local provisions they pre- 
vioqsly had okayed.

At Hampton Roads, ILA local 
leader David Alston said the men 
“will not go to work tomorrow 
morning (t^ ay ) . . .  We have 
some local conations that we have 
to talk about . .

Longshoremen in New York 
were scheduled to vote today on 
ratification of the new agreement. 
None of the votes will be counted 
until all of the North Atlantic 
ports have voted.

Meanwhile, settlement was an
nounced early today of the three- 
week-old tugboat strike in New 
York Harbor. The crewmen vote 
tomorrow on ratification.

The tugboat strike had threat
ened fuel oil supplies in the met
ropolitan area.

The six-year contract provides 
for an 11 per cent wage increase 
over the first two years with re
openings every two years, federal

mediators disclosed. Wages had 
been $1.76 to $2 80 an hour.

No other details of Uw new pact 
were disclosed.

Agreement on a new ILA master 
contract was reached here last 
Sunday night. On .Monday, <hs- 
agreements arose between union 
and employer groups in Philadel
phia. B a 11 i pi o r e and Norfolk- 
Hampton Roads. On Tuesday the 
Philadelphia dispute was settled.

Before the walkout Feb. 12, ac
cord was reached on a 32-cent 
hourly wage raise over three 
vears. Disputes over fringe bene
fits blocked final agreement. The 
old basic hourly wage was $2.48.

The master pattern in the new 
contract provides » that wages, 
hours and the amounts of emptoy- 
er contributions toward welfare 
and pensions will be the same in 
all northeast ports.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First NaFI Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

Clock Repairing
Electric and Spring Wind 
Modcraize Grandfather’s 

Old Clock
J. T. GRANTHAM
Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Husky Polar Men

/■
Mc.MURDO SOUND. Antarctica* 

(.?»—Action has been taken to see: 
that no muscles turn flabby I 
among the 18 Americans stationed! 
at the South Pole during the long 
Antarctic winter night. A U. S. i 
Air Force Globemaster today | 
parachuted a set of barbells to the 
U.S. scientific outpost at the Pole. I
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R & H  HARDWARE

I Cart
Wheelbarrow
Hose
Hoe
Rake
Fork
Fertilizer'
Spreader
Pruning Sow 
Peat Moss
Plant Food

CURB SERVICE

WE G IVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
504 JOHNSON FREE PARKING

I

BIG SPRING
LIONS CLUB

Presents 10th Annual

MINSmtl
8 P.M N

City Auditorium
ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 50e

Y O U  C A N  W IN  A T V  S E T !
Although Hundreds Of People Flocked To Our Store Lost Week, We Still Have 
A Motorola TV Set As Top Prize—Fill The ''27" Gome Below, Come A*Run- 
nin' To Bust A Balloon And You Con Win!

FREE »5000.00
IN V A L U A B L E  PRIZES

AND MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES 
TO BE GIVEN AW AY WHEN YOU PLAY

The Exciting New
# #27 GAME / /

At
Wasson fir Trantham 

Furniture fir Appliance

HURRY IN! NOW! 
TOMORROW!

HERE'S JUST ONE OP THE MANY 
VALUABLE PRIZES

NEW 1957 PORTABLE

MOTOROLA TV
‘129”

VALUE

Modal 14P6-1

HERE ARE THE RULES
# /THE 27 GAME i t

(1) Aay adnU ran wtn bnadrrdz af prize*. It) Each correci 
«•hrti*« delivered perveoally give« Ike r**te«laat a eha*c«. 
(8) Briag yoar •*laU*a a*w with**l deta.v—(he CMiteit laate 
ai laag a i (he prims. (4) Every rarreri salatlaa give* tha 
r*a(e*Ua( a rhaare la break a ballaaa aad ala the llrma 
ll«(ed ia H. ($) With the rigare ”9” la the eealer «qaare. 
piare ligare« la each *f the «qaare* as at 1* laUI 27 bari- 
zaalalty, perpradlralarly. aad dtegsaally, atiag aanben  
tram I-I4. DO .NOT USE THE SAME NUMBER TWICE. 
(6) Oaly sac aaswer frani a famUy. (7) N'alhlag elm Is r*- 
qalred he right—ke a wiaaer. .4IHXTS ON'LY PLEASE! 

Hundred» Of PrliM  . . . Brtak A Balteenl

9

NAME . .  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Many Other Valuable Prizes. 
YOU Can Win A Prii*. 

i’ lus many voluoble merchondise cer* 
tificotes. Remember — we're open ot 
9:00 o.m. Daily. '

Everyone Can Play The "27 Gome" at

WASSON & TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
fir APPLIANCE
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There a rt probably fewer cat
tle and sheep in West Texas than 
at any time during the last 50 
years. Herman Wilkerson, B i g 
Spring livestock trucker, s a y s  
there has been little hauling out 
of this area.

“Not many cattle and sheep are 
left,” be said. “Most of our haul
ing lately has been from the Pan
handle and Eastern N. M."

The biggest part of the fat cat
tle sold in auction rings are being 
bought by butchers. Wilkerson 
said the Clovis country was in 
better condition that any section 
at present. Ranchers have h a d  
more rain up that way and held on
to their cattle.

Wilkerson said a lot of cattle 
wintered in the Panhandle, where 
they grazed the small grain and 
Stubblefields. Most of these are 
gone now, though.

He also has .made several hauls 
out of PeCos, where a few feeders 
were stilt in operation. Wilkerson 
thinks that ranchers may have a 
hard time finding livestock when
they start restocking again 

# • #
The first broiler type pullets will 

be placed in Howard County with
in a short time. Already 2.300 .of 
the 10-weeks old pullets have been 

.sold, and Jay Cunningham says 
that 5,000 may be made available 
for this area.

Several interested fanners seem 
to want the started pullets rather 
than day-old chicks. They won' 
need to fix up a brooder 

If as many as 5,000 hens 
the area, the hatchery wil 
up the eggs in Big Spring, 
wisp the eggs must be carri< 
the hatchery.

Cunningham says there is much 
interest in the project, and thinks 
that a lot more than 5,000 will be 
sold here as soon as they a r e  
available. He said two years ago 
the people down at Eden started 
with 5.000 and now have 50.000
laying hens.

• • •
Grady Cross says the rabbits 

are just as thick as they were 
last year in the area southwest of 
Lomax. Hunters killed out thou
sands but still there were enough 
left to eat up over $5.000 worth of 
cotton for Crou.

He said there wasn't many grain 
flelda In the area, but the bun
nies would get K' aO unless killed 
out. Cross says he intends to fence 
his cotton field with net wire this 
year, as there are just too many 
rabbits and they drift in f r o m  
other areas so much. Rabbit 
drives are a big help but hunters 
can't kill them all.

The rabbit drive will start Satur
day at • a.m. Hunters from Big 
S p ^ g  can drive to Lomax, and 
from there go on one mile west, 
turn four miles south and then 
back west again until they come 
to the comer of the Bernard Hous
ton place. Cross says there will 
be road signs at Lomax and on 
west directing hunters to the 
starting point.

cal Survey's underground water 
branch, says that hundreds of 
years ago the Plains’ underground 
water was cut off from the Rocky 
Mountains, and the only recharge 
is from rainfall. And because of 
the dry climate, high evaporation 
and tight subsoils, only a frac
tional part of an inch annually 
reaches the water-bearing sands.

“ If events are allowed to r u n  
their course," he said, “irrigation 
will have to be abandoned from 
wells. This will begin in the cen
ters of heavy pumping and 'grow 
outward from these areas.”

Fiedler said that storing surface 
water does little good, because 
there is not enough of it. He also 
said that the importation of water 
from more humid sections was
stiil oniy a dream of the future.

• • •
The rain amounted to nearly an 

inch and a half on the Claude Col
lins Ranch about 25 miles north
east of Big Spring. It fell slow 
and practically no water ran off, 
accoi^ing to J o h n  Blackburn, 
ranch foreman.

They have been feeding about 
700 sheep but think they can stop 
within a few weeks if a iittle more 
rain falls. Blackburn said winter 
weeds had come out, particularly 
on the plateau. Down in the breaks 
there is not so much growth.

He said the ranch which Collins 
has near Forsan was still dry.

'file 4-County Agricultural Work
ers’ Council recently organized by 
personnel of the various govern
ment agencies can become » jo e d  
project if the mejnliftrs'Wiirnot al- 
louulLUo^deg^ndfate into a social 
clubTOne member, W. S. Good- 
lett of the Soil Conservation Serv
ice, says the professional techni- 
ciaiu need to work closer with 
farmers and ranchers.

“Too often we develop a lan
guage all our own,” he said, “ and 
this is not always clear to oUiers 

Some agencies have been negli 
gent in their public relations, and 
in more than one instance profes
sional jealousy has hampered serv
ice to the tax payers. An organi
zation such as this can do much 
to clear up the public's thinking 
in regard to the government agri
cultural programs.

0 • •
A few days ago I had a longjl 

talk with Owen Floyd, a govern
ment trapper stationed about SOI 
miles west of Lamesa in Gaines 
County. He says the only destruc-1 
tive animal over there is the coy
ote, but they are just as numerous j 
as ever. He bagg^ 57 in January, 
and said that together with an
other trapper west of Seminole the | 
year's tcg^ was around 2,000.

His busiest time is in May and | 
June when the pups are being 
born. Then he spends long hours 
every day seeking out the dens 
and destroying the young w i t h '  
traps, poison and cyanide guns.

noyd says that town dogs are I 
the biggest problem. The owners 
make a big fuss when their pets |

One of the nation's leading un
derground water scientists h a s  
some gloomy comments about the 
future of inrigation in West Texas. 
He said both the Roswell Basin 
and the High Plains of Texas were 
rapidly using underground water 
that cannot be replaced for cen
turies.

This scientist. Albert Fiedler, as
sistant chief of the U. S. Geologi-

Injured In Mishop
LAMESA — Mrs. L. W. Orr of 

$11 S. 3rd, was treated for minor! 
injuries at Price and Black hoe-; 
pital after a traffic accident at| 
North Second and Houston streets 
Wednesday. Mrs. Orr was a pas-; 
senger in a car driven by Thomas I 
W. Orr. involved in a mishap wltta | 
a car driven by Jerry D. Carlisle'| 
of 203 N. 17th.

ICT Officials Blame Ills On 
Firm's Former President

AUSTIN un-oiiicials of the ICT 
Ii surance Co. tried to show yes
terday that former President Beo- 
J,sck Cage was responsible for the 
firm's financial troubles 

The company s hopes for recov
ery from its money problems were 
dealt sev ere Wows Tuesday in two 
actions by the rtate.

A ruling of the State Board of 
Insurance Commissioners suspend
ed Hs license to eperate and Dist. 
Judge Charles 0  Betts tacked on 
a temporary injunction. He also 
directed the state to begin receiv
ership proceedings.

The commission issued a state
ment Feb. 7 which called ICT 
"hopelessly insolvent” and said it 
owed $4.460.243.17 and was in debt 
to poUcy holders for $3.960.243.17.

Receivership p r o c e e d i n g s  
against ICT. srhich has a report^ 
14.000 stockiwlders. set off a re
action in state circles unparal

leled since U S Trust and Guaran 
ty Co. collapsed more than a jrear 
ago.

The House approved a reeolu 
tion introduced by Rep. Marshall 
0 .  Bell of San Antonio calling for 
a “full inveitigaiion” of Insurance 
practices in Texas srith an extra 
close look at past operations of 
the ICT Insurance Co.

Gov. Price Da.niel has asked for 
a shakeup of tho Insurance Com
mission that would give it more 
power and have it act as a unit 
rather than as three individuals

Officiala of the company lam 
basted BenJaeft Cage at a news 
conference yesterday. They were 
Jam es Cage. ICT president and, 
chairman; Jerry  IloUeman, execu-! 
tive secretary of the Texas Fed 
eration of Lalior and a membw of 
the board: md Otto MuUinax, a 
Dallas attorney.

SEVENTEEN

are kiUed, lyet many a dog owner 
is not the least bit worried when 
his dog roams the countryside at 
night feasting on some rancher’s 
sheep.

“It doesn't take a big shepherd 
or Great Dane to bring down a 
sheep,” he said, “I've seen little 
30-pound dogs that could kill grown 
sheep night after night ”

A few times he has found dead 
sheep without a mark on them. 
He thinks that the exertion of be
ing chased plus the excitement 
and panic caused them to fall 
over dead.

Floyd has bt'en in Gaines County 
several years, and like all govern
ment and county trappers, drives 
long distances every day for al
most starvation wages. The trap
per is a skilled worker and saves 
the livestock industry thousands 
of dollars every year, yet he is 
almost unknown and certainly un
derpaid.

«

Russia Vetoes Plan 
For Kashmir Dispute

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (fl — 
Soviet Union has vetoed a West
ern plan CO send the Security 
C'uncil president to India and 
Pakistan in an effort to settle the 
Kashmir dispute.

The Russian delegate hinted 
tiuit an alternato proposal by the 
United States v/ould get the same 
treatment.

It was the 79th Russian veto in 
the council and their first in the 
niue-year-old dispute over whether 
Kashmir wiU go to India or Pak
istan. The vote was 9-1, with 
Sweden abstaining.

India, not a council member.

objected to any proposal that 
might lead to sending a U.N. force 
to Kashmir to pave the way for 
tlie plebiscite the U.N. has called 
for several times.

The Western plan would have 
se.*it Gunnar V. Jarring of Swe
den, council president for Febru
ary, to the Indian subcontinent to 
seek means of ending the Kashmir 
controversy, possibly by sending a 
U.N. force there.

This plan was sponsored by the 
United States. Britain, .Australia 
and Cuba. Soviet Delegate Arkady 
A. Sobolev said the U.N. Charter 
does not authorize setting up a

U.N. force except to repel aggres
sion. He emphasized India's oppo
sition.

After the Kaisian veto, U.S. 
Delegate Jam es W. Barco offered 
a substitute resolution to send 
Jarring to India and Pakistan to 
seek a settlement on Kashmir 
through “any proposals.”  The use 
of a U.N. force was not men
tioned.

Sobolev said the intent of the 
U S. resolution evidently was the 
same as the vetoed proposal.

V. K. Krishna Menon, the ail
ing Indian delegate, remained at 
the council session until the vote. 
Menon, 59, had collapsed at the 
morning session and spent the 
two-hour lunch recess under seda
tives at the U JI . clinic. He had 
collapsed Friday trom what his 
physicians called excesslvo strain 
and spoke twice at yesterday’s 
sessions against their orders.

Menon's doctors said he is suf-
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feiing from a heart weakness 
comi^icated by pooi blood circu
lation.

India and Pakistan have been 
disputing over which will get 
Krshmir since Britain granted 
them independence In 1947. Both

Woman Sentenced 
For Ballot Fraud

FORT WORTH on-€harlie Mae 
Allen was given a two year and 
a day suspended senUmce last 
night after a jury convicted her 
of making a false report on S e c
tion returns in the Democratic 
runoff primary, Aug. 25, 1956.

Mrs. Allen, a Negro electloa 
judge in the primary for Precinct 
120, showed no emotion.

have troops tap the Uinudioraa 
state. India recently d edand loiv 
mal incorporation ^  pectfM W 
ocenpies —• the weaKliler m ita m  
half.
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SAVE
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From

159.95
And Up

$ 1 .1 S  D ow n  

7S <  A W e e k

new low 
price!

Tlrtofotio
« A S

RANGE
W as 129.95

TAKES NOLP AKO POUS!
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30-DAY 
FARM TERMS! 

UP TO ONE YEAR  
TO PAY!

We Cerry Our Own Paper!

V t a f  good daos d do to hem brame? Nebodf sees tfcemr CHOOSE FROM FIRESTONE, PHIKO-BENDIX AT FIRESTONE STORES!
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Murder Case 
Due Lie Test

Sterling Co. Wildcat To Try 
For Production At 5,300 Feet

MINSTREL
(Continued from Pag* 1)

Police Chief C, L. Rogers left 
this morning for Austin with one 
of the Calderon murder suspects. 
The suspect will undergo lie detec
tor tests.

Rogers carried Felix Zapata to 
Austin today and hoped to be back 
Friday morning. The tests will be 
Armendarez, and Pablo
ly

Operators staked a new wildcat 
in Sterling Oxinty for teats to S,> 
300 feet.

The new explorer is about 13 
miles southwest o f Sto'ling City 
and is the Callihan Interests et al 
No. 1 Ethel Foster.

Meanwhile Standard of Texas 
.No. M  Blue, testing the Spraberry, 
in the Jo-Mill (Canyon) f i e l d ,  
pumped 283 barrels of new oil and 

Zapata 26 barrels of water in 24 hours, 
but operator is still testing. The

Felix Zapata is one of four per-|(ry ¡g about six miles north of 
sons charged with murder in con- Ackerly, in Dawson County.
nection with the fatal stabbing of 
Geronimo Calderon Jr ., early Sun
day morning. Lupe Zapata, J o e  
Armendarez, anti Pable Zapata 
also are charged.

Leo Hull, city detective, a n d  
Tommy Cole, d e p u t y  sheriff, 
brought Pablo back to Big Spring 
Wednesday night from Wichita 
Fails where he was captured 
Tuesday. The others were arrest
ed here Sunday.

The local police had reports Sun
day that Pablo was en route to 
Wichita at the time and called 
authorities there to be on the look
out for him. He was later reported 
in an auto accident near Haskell 
which substantiated the rumor.

Sunday officers'■ found a knife 
belonging to Pablo in a coat which 
had been left at Felix Zapata's 
residence. It was covered w i t h  
blood, police reported.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Win
ters, in the northeast corner of 
Howard County, prepared to drill- 
stem test the Spraberry today.

Living Costs 
At Record High

Borden

Appeal Denied
Moyd HamlU«*, right, desperado of the I930t, leaves county Jail 
at I.eaveaworth, Kan., la custody of Sheriff .Arden Rhyne to appear 
in district court for a hearing on a writ of habeas corpus. The writ 
was denied and he was returned to jail. Hamilton was reicased 
conditionally from federal prison last llecember and since has been 
fighting an effort to retnm him to Texas to serve a prison term 
there.

Responsibility Grows With 
Knowledge, Students Told

WASHINGTON OR -  The gov
ernment today reported living 
costs rose to a record level in 
January for ^he fifth consecutive 
month.

The (>oost means at least a 
penny-an-hour pay boost for about 
1,400.000 workers in the auto, air
craft and farm equipment indus
tries. Their labor contracts have 
clauses gearing pay to the gov
ernment index

The new index, for mid-Janu
ary', showed a rise of two-tenths 
of one per cent from mid-Decem
ber This brought the index to 
118.2 per cent of the 1947-49 aver
age. It thus now takes SI 1.82 to

Standard of Texas No. 16-8-B 
Griffin fractured Spraberry p e r 
forations between 5,346-50 and 5,- 
336-43 feet today and parpared to 
test. The try in the Hobo (Canyon) 
field is 1.620 feet from north and 
1,120 feet from east lines, 39-25, 
H4TC Survey, six miles northwest 
of VMneent,

Operators were building roads 
today to Sinclair No. 1 S u s i e  
Koonsman, a wildcat 12 miles 
northea.st of Gail. The drillsite is 
C NW SE, 27-2, T&NO Survey. It 
will test the Ellenburger.

Shell No. 1-A Miller projected to 
1,225 feet in anhydrite, redbeds, 
and shale. It is a wildcat 646 feet 
from south and 1,972 feet f r o m  
east lines, 275-97, H4TC Suryey,

Continental No. 1 Jones project
ed to 6,877 feet in lime and shale. 
The wildcat is C SW SW, 154-25, 
H4TC Survey '  , ’ .

Continental No 2-32 Good drill-: 
ed out to 7,575 feet and prepared | 
to fracture perforations between 
7,414-552 feet The try is in the 
Artl\ur (Spraberry) field. C NW 
SE. 32,.33-4n. ,T 4P  Survey, seven 
and a half miles north of Veal- 
moor

Continental No. 1 29 Good pro-,

not reported. The well is 330 feet 
from north and 1,650 feet from 
east lines. 91-29, W4NW Survey. 
12 miles southeast of Coahoma.

In the Tumer-Gregory field, Ed
wards No. 1 F . M. Sweatt finaled 
for a daily potential of 78.35 bar
rels of oil and 25 per cent water. 
Perforations are between 2,660-780 
feet, and top of the pay strata is 
2,660 feet. Total ̂  depth is 3,167 
feet. The well is located 940 feet

rales. David Dibrell. Richwd En- 
gje, Lovcllo Fletcher, Billie i'ree- 
man. Garland Gaston, Norman 
Gound, Mary Sue Hale. Arlene 
Hartln.

Betty Hester. Carolyn Hughes, 
Karen Johnson. Anna Bell Lane. 
Don Lovelace, Charlie McCarty, 
Barbara McKinley, Marlene Mann, 

Callihan Interests No. 1 Ethel j Hubert Murphy. Yvrane Peterson,

from north and 330 feet from east 
lines, 2S-29-ln, T 4P  Survey, eight 
miles northwest of Westbrook.

Sterling
Foster is a new wildcat try 467 
feet from north and east lines, 44. 
GC4SF Survey, and about 13 miles

Ann Porterfield. Julie Rainwater, 
Frances Reynolds. Lucy Singer, 
Jam es Skeen, Manie Taylor, Har

southwest of Sterling, 
depth is 5,300 feet.

Drilling ; len Thornton and Jimmy Weath-

'Constable' Tries To Get 
In Woman's Cor; She Flees

Two men were held here today 
on investigation of car theft and 
impersonating an officer. The car 
was stolen in Midland, but one of 
the two is said to have imper
sonated an officer here early to- 
day. N

About 3 a m. today Mary Ruta 
Bayes, 1911 Runnels, came to thè 
police station and said a car had 
forced her to the side of the road 
near Vaughn’s Village on West 
Highway 80. One of the men then 
said he was the constable and told 
her she was speeding.

She asked him for his law identi
fication and he refused to pro
vide it. He started to get in the 
car, saying he would drive it to the 
police station. The woman said 
she stepped on the accelerator and 
sped away.

She described the car and in a 
short time, the car and men were 
stopped in Colorado City. Officers 
brought the men here this morn
ing.

One of the two admitted stealing

the car in Midland Wednesday 
night, but denied stopping for any 
means here. He admitted the theft 
in a written statement.

HOSPITAL NOTES

ers.

BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Marie Hinman, 

1208 Main; Florence Read, 50  3! 
Washington Blvd.; Carmena Far-j 
mer, 114 Cedar Road; Nita Thomp-! 
son, 1000 Broad; Lillie H a r d i n , ’ 
Stanton; Edith Pauline Boyd, Gail! 
Rt.; Willie Mae Dabney, 806 Run-' 
nels; Virginia Atkins, Stanton.

Dismissals — Edward A. Hill- 
ger, 1801 State; Al Stevenson, 
Howard House; E. S. Dorsett, 307 
W. 5th.

Among latest donors of prizes 
for the Intermission confection sale 
are Cannon’s, two pair socks; 
Franklin’s, box of hosiery; Thom
as ’Typewriter, waste basket; 
Gandy’s half a gallon of milk for 
a month; Gandy’s, four one-half 
gallon containers of ice cream: 
Barr Photo Center, half dozen rolls 
of film; Quigley Floral Shop, 
pot plant; McGibbon Phillips 66, 
case of motor oil: Big Spring 
Drug, planter; J .  L. LeBleu, case 
of lOW-30 oil; Cosden Petroleum, 
automobile tire; Roy Bruce, serv
ice, wa.sh and grease job; G. F. 
Wackers, p i c t u r e :  Anonymous, 
lamp.

Few 
Acreage For 
'Soil Bank'

Skies Clear 
Over Texas

Exercise HQ 
To Camp Polk

S ?  L ^ i S  ¡ r i  Nw'"sE. f o r t  HOOD 
33-4n T 4P  Survey I**'* Exercise King Cole will

Continental No. 140 Good reach-,jr® '« {T®,'" “*
od 6.030 feet in lime and shale Camp Polk, l ^
Drillsite is C NW SE. 40-33 4n. M®" ‘►’a® 23 «®® t«'®®P* ^iU par-

Responsibility increases w i t h i who participate and give back to • buy what could be purchased for
knowledge. Dr P M Larson, society as they have received, he a $10 bill in the 1947-49 era
Lubbock, told ranking students at added. ’The record January living co.st
an honors day convocation at How- Ben Johnson, college d e a n, i level is 3.1 per cent higher than a | 
ard County Junior College h e r e recognized those on the honor list. | year ago. 'This compares with|
Th •'sday singling out John .Alva Richard-1 new factory worker earning data i

T 4P  Survey.
Continental No. 2-40 T. J .  Good 

is a new Arthur «Spraberry) field 
location 'seven miles northwest of 
A’ealmoor. It is 660 feet from south 
and east lines. 40-33-4n. T4P  Sur
vey. Drilling depth is 8,150 feet.

Dr Lar..J0 . head of the speech > son, Patsy Jean Grant and Irene 
department at Texx. Tech, Duval Wiley as straight A students, 
two score students who had made' Dr W A, Hunt, college presi- 
the scholastic honor rolls and who dent, introduced Dr. Larson. In- 
had been selected on Who’s Who!vocation was by Dr. R. G a g e  
that those who achieve set them-|Uoyd. First Presbyterian P**^®'''i T ^ v l r k p r  D u P  B a t Ic 
se'f apart. Other people have a ¡and a special number was given l/ U C  u o L .iv

put out today showing a 4 per cent | Humble No 2 Stewart drilled to 
earnings rise in January over a 3 ^ $  feet in lime today. The wild-

ticipate in the operation, a com- 
nend post and field training ex
ercise scheduled for Maroh 27- 
April 16. It is the largest maneu
ver planned by th* Army this 
year.

The purpose is to provide train
ing for commanders and staffs in 
tactical intelligence and logistical 
operations under assuned condi
tions of atomic, chemical and bio
logical waiTiire.

The operr.tion also will test the

Laredo Bridge 
Officially Open

With only one week left in whidi 
to enroll, registration for partici
pation in the 1957 Federal S o i l  
Bank is almost at a standstill, the 
ASC office records indicated ’Thurs
day.

Only 225 farms have been en
tered on the li?ts out of the near
ly 900 in the county. Total acreage 
placed in the reserve so far is 
7,657.1. Total acreage of the 223 
farms is 26,010 acres.

The 225 landowners who have 
subscribed to the program stand 
to receive $221,994.60 in payment* 
If and when their contracts are 
finally approved.

G a b e Hammack, ASC office 
manager, said that the deadline 
for signing for the 1957 p ro g r^  
still remains Mar. 1. No extension 
of the time has been indicated. 
Last year, a total of 600 of the 
farms in the county enrolled in 
the soil bank program.

Some observers pointed out that 
recent rains and a better promise 
of a crop season in 1957 may have 
diminished the interest of the land
owners in the project.

One official in the ASC office 
somberly observed:

’’Just one big sandstorm between 
now and Mar. 1 and we’ll have 
the office full of applicants.”

I-AREDO (R—The new Interna
tional bridge across th* 
Grande was open today

Br Th* Atioclattd Pmi
Skies were clearing over Texas i 

Thursday after five ‘ days of the 
most beneficial rain since la s t, 
spring. :

Lubbock was the only Texas 
place reporting rain TTiursday. 
The state forecast called for 
cloudy skies but no rain through 
Friday.

One-tenth o f an inch or less of 
n fo ' rain fell Wednesday night at Abi

lene, Brownsville, San Angelo and

Negro Center 
Of Labor Tiff

Mayor J  C. Martin of Laredo 
said the tolls on the American 
s’ide will be the same as those on 
the old bridge. 20 cents for a car 
and 5 cents fer each passenger.

Mexican officials have not yet

Van Horn.
Texarkana and Lufkin had low 

readings of 30 degrees Thursday.
A mass of circulating cold air 

spreading down from the Great 
Lakes touched northeastern Tex-

derided on toll charges. Mexico, as. lowering temperatures, 
charged 40 centavos per person. Fog covered most of the Pan- 
abcut 3.2 cents, on the old bridge, handle Wednesday night.

No toll charges will be made on -------------------------
the new bridge until midnight. |
Feb. 22. ’The new span was offi- — ,
cially opened at midnight last- W C T U  | Q  J 6 6 k  
night.

Trial Docket For 
Monday Canceled

A jury civil docket slated f o r  
Monday in Howard County court

Grocery Beer Ban
AUSTIN (R - The Texas Women’s 

Christian Temperance Union yes
terday announced they will seek a 
law prohibiting sales of beer and 
wine In grocery .stores

year ago. giving the worker a 1 I new ’’pentomic* ct-ncept of organ-lhas been cancelled. R. H. Weaver, j  \  biii intrwiucod by State Rep
19 miles souineasi 01 (q determine how the doc- Judge, announced. in .-- iv u-n»i><per cent break

y

right n expor« from tbom a high by the choir, conducted by O r-.C / * -  A m c x i/a p  T a  
quality of leadership. | land Johnson and featuring F r a n c e s 'r O T  M l l b W c r  l O

.Not only mu.st they continue t o ; Booker as soloist 
push upwards, but they must learn 1 
to communicate their ideas to oth
ers, he declared 

While there are pressures and 
problems from being at the top. 
there also are rewards for those

3 Forson School 
Candidates Listed

Butcher Cattle 
Prices Stronger

A petition signed by a number 
of patrons of the Forsan Inde
pendent school district has b e e n  
filed with the Howard County 
Judge asking that the names of 
Harry Barnett, Carlton Kin^ and 
Frank Tate be placed on the bal-

McCarthy Charges

i Survey,
! mesa

Skelly ,\’o I Frank Freeman, 
nine miles southwest of Lamesa, 
projected to 11.674 feet in lime 
and shale IxK-ation of th* wildcat 
is 2,118 feet from south and 660 
feet from ea.«t lines. I.abor 11, 
(.«ague 273. Glasscock CSL Sur
vey-

Standard No 1-1 Blue, six miles

trine and tzchniques will relate 
to future operations, an Army 
spokesman slid.

WASHINGTON (R — Brig Gen 
Ralph W. Zwickcr will be recalled 
from the F.ir i  a>t to reply to an | north of Ackerly, pumped 283 bar- 
accusation by Sen. McCarthy 'R-|rels of new oil and 26 barrels of 
Wis> that he lied during the Me- water in 24 hours from perfora- 
Carthy-Army hearings three years-tions between 8.280 392 feet. ’The 
ago. operator is still testing however.

Chairman Russell «D-Ga* of the The venture is 467 feet from north 
Senate .Armed Services Commit- (and east line* of the west half, 
tee said he could rot tell when 24-34-4n. T 4P  Survey. Tests are in 
Z-vicker can api>ear the Dean.

The committee is considering in the East .Mungerville field

Italian Cop Denies 
Witness' Lover 
Dope Ringleader

Weaver said that all of the case* 
scheduled for trial with one ex
ception have been either dismissed 
or settled out of court. Only one 
matter remains on the list a n d  
Weaver said that this is not a 
Jury case.

Weaver said he had not sum

Ber. Suddertli of Gustine would 
prohibit such sales.

D.ALLAS (^ F ra n k  Jamison it 
a one-armed .Negro about 60 and 
around him swirls a controversy 
which has stopped work on a $1,- 
262,712 remodeling job at the old 
City Hall.

Jamison has been operating an 
elevator on the job for the Jansen 
Construction Co., getting $50 a 
week.

About 175 members of a con
struction workers union walked 
out yesterday and started picket
ing with signs which protested 
“payment of sub-standard wages 
for elevator operation.”

About 200 union members were 
laid off at four other Jansen Com
pany jobs in Dallas and Fort 
W’orth.

Harry Jansen, head of the firm, 
said he offered to pay Jamison 
the union scale of $112 a week if 
the union would take Jamison in 
as a member.

’’They .said they did nek want a 
colored man in the union.” Jansen 
declared

11. S. .Meanor, business agent of 
the union, denied this.

”We have not talked to Jansen
•’This bill i •me a.s a result of months.” he said

a petition sent out from state head
quarters of the WCTU,” said Mrs 
Claude de Van Watts, state presi-

Jomison said he had never ap
plied for union membership 

He took up a sign himself and 
picketed the pickets. The signdent

•’Every day citizens are on the . . . . . .
--------- -------- . ..  —  ... .  -------- i m 0 v e deterniiri*'diy expressing •• ®®® * * have the right to

moned any Jurors to se n e  and their opposition to the effort to ( '̂ork the same as other men?” 
that notices would not be sent out | cLn.’-sify alcoholic beverages 
at this time. ifcod." she said.

as

VENICE. Italy <JH-A carabin
ieri general testifying in the Wil
ma Montasi case today denied the 
charge by a star prosecution wit
ness that her lover was the brains 
of a narcotic ring.

But Gen. Umberto Pompei said 
the witness, An..«i Maria Caglio.

IN CONGRESS

Price* were stronger in butcher , . j - j  . , u t .
M ill* ■( tha Riir iJvMinrk ®̂* •* Candidates for school trus- _ ........................ ........... „.......................

a* *he fo*’ April 6. whether to apmo.e Zwicker’s pro- Seaboard No 1 Broyles d e e p e n e d ,hjd been correct when she told
Aiirtion company* sale Wednes- ---------------- tempor.-isy major gen-Ito 5.867 feet in lime It is 330 feet PoUw rich playboy Ugo Montag-

hmisM tin In II M hull« T f u c f # » «  T r t  petm.mcnt brigadier gen- from south and east lines. Labor ®a ”i* a homoeexual ” Pompei
un to Is S T  fat calv^  -  20. League 3. Taylor CSL Survey d<^;bed Miss Caglio as ”a
Hu,.. i s ^  ' Bnoiiiar mnnfhi* mnnfino nf fhn J" Tokyo, ZwKkcT Said Prcsi- scomcd and jealous woman” :
S K  I” ““  " "

Early Battle On 
Farm Bill Shaping

Six-Month Term 
Levied For DWI

calves up to 16 50 and hogs up to 5 pm. today in the office of t h e | S t a n d a r d  of Texas No. 2 Settles 
17 40 president. Several important mat- confirmation of prepared to fracture

WASHINGTON tR — An early | Poage is a co-author of the bill 
tagna’s mistress battle over farm legislation took| The Agriculture Committee, us-

Miss Caglio has not testified Congress today. Hou.se; ually unanimous on farm matters.

L.AMFSA — A I.amesa Negro, 
Ollie Bradford was found guilty 
of driving while intoxirated. hv a 
jury in Dawson County Court Wed- 
»•esday, and w.;s sentenced to six 
months in the Dawson County 
jail

Judge Aubrey Boswell also fined 
him $300. Bradford Va.s arrested 
by former Chief of Police S a m  
Uoyd on Dec. 22. 19.36

An estimated 350 cattle and 50,ters are on the agenda, said Dr. 
hogs went through the ring W A Hunt, college president

MEN IN SERVICE

^ o r a h o M  in ‘h® ‘rial here o f MonUgna concerted | split along party lines Tuesday in
M a i^ T -l® n d  two others charged in the|?‘‘»®‘‘ ®" *  ^ o c r M i c  proposal voting out a measure to ^ovide 

. w i l S  Ls oi » -y w -o ld  Wilma, w h o s e s u b s i d i e s  supplemental .soil bank benefits to
wiiULal 131___ t 1 .  . ««A rf\m lyrnwAr« nnH mn«t Oth’̂ r

my ability to serv e the Army and between 2 432-36 2-424
our counto’ well in the future ” 4jg .»  feet today. The _____  ̂ .

McCarthy, who cnce said Zwick- 2,310 feet from south and 2.210 nf®ri>r nude body w m  foui^ ®I?, .-i.„»r.n •• n « , ii.ii ir  ■
er was ’ unfit to wear the uni- feet from east lines. 158-29. W4NW 1» h,ii
form.” spent more than two hours Survey, half a mile south of the ‘'P " ’ 19a3 Co <>) in a rtatement aimed at the |
yesterday temng the «immiUee H ow ai^G lassc^ -------------- h.n -nnrov^i hv -------- -

A vehicle for cheap poliUcal com growers and most
farmers during 1937.

There was no firm figure on the

GIs H'éfp Make 
Wedding Success

Gianpiero Piccioni. a son of: approved by Agriculture Com-; cost of the propam ^ t  estimates
X a yp 3 btllion Goilars.Í former Foreign Minister Attlilio niittee Democrat* Ust Tuesday.

Piccioni, is accused of abandon-. A n d r e s e n  <R-Minn) The bill carries authority to in-

One of two men who enlisted in 
the Navy through the local re
cruiting office was Jam es R. Mer
rick, BOO of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Merrick of Ackerly.

.Merrick is a graduate of H(?JC 
and was accepted under the Jun
ior College Graduate Program in 
the aviation field. He will attend 
the airman’s school at Norman. 
Okla., after finishing recruit train
ing

Layton Marion Stewart, son of 
Mr and Mrs M M. Stewart. 602 
E. 12th, enlisted at the same time. 
He is a former employe of New
som’s Grocery here

Both of the men were transferred 
to the San Diego Naval Training 
Center for nine weeks of recruit 
training

why he opposes the general’s pro-

McCarth, hp, .aid In the pa,.t ^  je a a .  No, 1 WUU. '3™ 7.“ 7 < S  ' bp Co'o’er; .̂ .  ' la 'be neiaoeralle pro. ">•» " ’'> 1  dreuo«!

NEW ORIaf:ANS .R — Pfe and 
Mrs Howard Brenner were off 
on their honeymoon today after

toat Zwicker hed under oath in Winters, prepared to drill.stem gram would- of.

1 V sai

*1

denying at tlw McCarthy-Army test the Spraberry today at 5.475 j?* ‘   ̂ Z  .r , , , J ,  . a 1 Give commercial corn grow- >®®ng couple from-Akron.
h e . y ,  that he had given Me- feet Location of the wildcat »  T n f Prirideit *»
C a ify  informaion from secret 9»  feet from north and 467 feet ^  ^  toe 11m™ » n « ! ! .  ««» '»¡‘ h a" additional 3 I«roy Johnson post
\Ttiy personnel files .McCarthy from « . f  l i n -  x .,s » a r r  c r .  ®0'®r up for him ' he Ic^usid a®®®®«® ‘® h® J?.>’ C h a p l a i n  WilUam

crats of “scuttling” the adminis
tration’s current emergency pro-

Zwicker fell i.'.to dispute

personnel files McCarthy ffom east lin « , 6-25, " hA’TC s'ur- “P
this happened before he and vey, a mile northeast of Vincent.

•Meadows No. I Guitar Trust is 
located in the Varel 'San Andres) 
field 330 feet from north and west 
lines, lO-.A, BftC Survey, six miles 
northwest of Big Spring It will 
project to 3,300 feet with rotary 
tools.

Cosden No. 3-D Patterson pump-

Legislature Eyes 
Congressional 
District Reshuffle

Local Contractors 
Are Preparing Bids

I

gram to stabilize r-orn prices 
Democrats plan to bring the bill 

Local firms are bidding on two | before the House as soon as pos- 
projects in the area, both of which sible.

taken out of production under the The ceremony was replete
soil hank plan at a payment rate iPusic, a flower girl and at-
of $0 to $.50 an acre tendants after the 22-year-old

2. Provide the same rate of pav-1 Kroom’s officers learned he faced 
ment to growers of other basic j (he prospect of a lonely ceremony 
crop* where an equivalent 18 per' without friends or trimmings, 
cent of acreage now used for feed They took a hand and his com-

if AUSTIN (iv—Both houses o f the 
i Legislature took steps today to-
, ward forcing a reshuffle of con- 
I grcssional district boundaries in 
, Texas

JAMES ROBERT .MERRICK

R C. Farquhar, who enlisted in 
*  &  Marine Corps here Feb.

U. rated in the top class in both 
mental and physical tests, Sgt 
Robert C. Porter, recruiter, said 
TTiursday.

Farquhar, the A>n of .Mr. and Dickson -A Coahoma; Curtis Cor- 
Mrs Jam es T. ^ irq u h ar, 615; nelius, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ridgelea. is in bwX training at Cornelius of Stanton. Bob Coffee, 
San Diego, Calif. He enlisted under son of Mr. and .Mrs. J .  W 
the two-year extended active duty Coffee of Snyder; John Norris, 
plen son of Mr. and Mr*. John C. Nor

field. 990 feet from north and 330 
feet from west lines, 27-33-ls, TAP 
Survey, and five miles southwest 
of Big Spring. Total depth is 3,115 

‘■*'**̂ ' find Iad of th#* oav thha ic fvsscn ct dons on s sv îniFTiinf pool
Senate and House committees 3 o„^r»tor f r i i « t  !i ih  1 ®t Lubbock. F^imafed cost here

is about $75,000

are up for lettings on Feb. 28. In the absence of Chairman; grains and oil seeds is idled manding officer, Lt. Roseoe Hope 
J .  p. Jones Construction Com-1 Cooley (D-NC), Rep. Poage (D-i 3. Set up a new .300 million doI-|gave away the bride. I9-year-o1d

Other 
14. Hope

i permitted the whole 56th Trans- 
port Company to attend the cere
mony ,

ed 69 barrels of oil on 24-hour i P®®^‘'®* ®*(®®*(®<J ®ut plans on the | Tex) said a request would be liar soil hank for feed grain pro- Daun .Merchant of Akron 
potential test. It is in the Moore • ^  ® ® * * *  ® ® ® *! n’®'̂ ® “right away” for necessary | ducers who have no basic crop officers were ushers

building for the First B a p t i s t ;  clearance by the rules committee. I allotmenU. 
Church in Snyder. This job is ex- J 
pected to cost upwards to $300.000

Plans have been taken by A. P 
Ka.sch & Sons on a swimming pool

cleared for Hoor action proposed
Constitutional changes which would ®rid before testing.
set up a redistricting board to act; lu à :* -L - | |  

he Lerislature does not redi.«-if the Legislature does not redis
trict after the 1960 census

City Students Join 
College Fraternity

oils No 2 Otis Chalk, in the Al- 
baugh (Yates) field, pumped 22 
barrels of oil on potential. Total

Weatherman Misses 
On Rain Forecast

Mikesell Describes 
Chaplain's Duties

MARKETS

Working of the chaplaincy was 1 cal guns. There is no restriction in 
—........  — — .. .  r - ........— _____  weather bureau s hopeful described Wedne.sday to the Down- (*’•* respect

a’n T w S  •»•'> .U»"« C“  >>» Ch.pl.l. V „.
nesday night proved over-optimis-1J^® Mike.sell of Webb AFB.

_ . o  . J  ,  J  ,  „ Guin and Gary Tidwell.
Sgt. Porter said that his sched- ns of Snyder; Donald Petem, soni.\u.stin -CtSHege freshmen f r o m

Sam Peters of Big I Big .-Spring, pledged the \>rake 
poetofflM gilding here on .March Spring; and Homer Petty, son of 1 fraternity following nish on the 
6 and <. Prospective .Marine re-, Mr. and Mrs Otis Petty'of Ackor-! campu.s Uiis-wcek 
craits interested in aviation can ly ~
now be certified for aviation duty.

WEATHER

_________ _______ • a ♦
h® .  , James Morris, son of Mr. and

* *■. ' * .  .Mrs. Carl .Morris of Colorado City,
Six men recently enlisted in the was recently promoted to special- 

Alr Force through the local re-:ist third class He is a member 
erniting office, and one other re- of the 26th Anti-Aircraft Artillcrv 
enlisted in the Air Force, coming Battalion in Korea 
immediately from the Army. 1 Morris is a mechanic in Battery 

Ail seven were sent to Lackland C o f the battalion. He has been 
AFB. San Antonio, with the six to ¡overseas since December of 1955 
receive thetr r e c r u i t  training, • .  •
there. Marcus David.son, airman ap-

Re-enlisting was A-3C W o o d y  prentice, son of Mr and Mrs. W. 
Boultoo. son of Mrs. O raLee Camp- F Davidsofi. is attending the 
befl. 80SH E . llth . . Naval Basic Aviation Structural

New recruits are William Dirk- Mechanic 
MO. aon of Mr. and Mrs. C. A .tlenn.

,_ . . .  ,  NORTH CENTRAL, SOUTH CENTRAL
Tom IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. > nd east texas- p&rtir Houdr viui----  -----  -------------- ----------  ---------- --------  ----- JT -----

Tom A Giiin He ic also n mem. - vlc*ly ruin* ¡•mperMuru Uu-ouxh f  rkUy lom A. uuin. Me is aiso a mem-, texa.s -  occMieoaiiifht too«
her of the Austin College Senate, «no turning coWrr in upp»r Pinbandi* to-
Garv to e  «nn n t M r  «n<t \ tr«  ' ‘ * '’*( r t i t  of P«nh»n<1l» and norMirrnviary is me son 01 .vir. ana .Mrs. gput*! Plain* m ia jr  oth»rwi»a partly

tic.

Roy Tidwell He is participating in Cknuy and mIM Ihrousn Friday. Loae!«t

There was no additional mois
ture for Big Spring in the interval. 
Skies remained cloudy and the 
temperatures tolerably low b u t  
precipitation was missing 

Lowest reading for the night was 
46 degrees. High temperature for 
the period was 51 degrees.

track and intramurals. •v-is In upprr Panhandlr tontflit.

Symphonic Jazz

School at .Memphis,

SAN FRANCISCO (yi -  The San 
Francisco Symphony, whose mu- 
.sicological hair is about as long 
as anyone's, will join jazz musi
cians for a Dixieland ragtime jam 

-session here March 3. Proceeds 
go to the symphony's pension 
fund.

TKVIPERATrRES
CITY

BIO SPRINO .........>.
AbUm* .......................
AmariUo ......................
Chlcafo ........................
D*n»»r ..................
El P *M  ....................
Fort Worth ........
Oalvraton ...................
X r*  Torb ..................
tan Antonia .............

M {.vjl-

To Sell Light Bulbs

day at 7 SS a.m
Hltheat temperatura 

Ito* Loweat tnla data 
Intum rataifaS tbla data l.tl la ini.

.MAX. MIN
... 51 46
. .  SI 43
. . .  45 43
. . .  33 23

f i 35
. . .  43 43
..w 54 n
..  54 43
. . .  35 U

. .54 41
40 33

T) Rl-iPB Fri

date l l  In
n ll3 f Ma i-

LAMESA -  The Vemon W,

OeMoIay Friday aftemora will sell 
light bulbs in the residential sec
tion o f Lamesa. Carl Cox, sales 
committee chairman, report* there 
will be 10 light bulbs in the pre
packed carton which will sell for 
$2. Each carton will contain one 
40-watt bulb, five 75-watt bulbs 
and four 100-watt bulba.

Since days of the American Revo
lution, the chaplain has been a 
part of this nation’s military es- 
tablishmeiit, although for many 
years on a voluntary basis. Al
though authorized by congress as
regular members of the military, 
only one chaplain was named
from 1813-38, said Chaplain Mike
sell. In sharp contrast were the 
8,896 who served during World 
War II, of whom 78 died in action, 
264 were injured, and 2,395 were 
decorated for bravery.

In order to be a chaplain, he 
said, a minister must first be 
certified by his own denomination; 
must have earned a Master of 
Arts degree in theology; and must 
have volunteered for service

Although the chaplain is to aid 
all within his scope, he has the 
freedom to stick by his theologl-

UVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP) -  C»tU« WOi 

*'**8y. cholc* it*m  17.00. 
11 so. common and modlum 1100-1« no: 
fat caw* II so-13 00. good and choiro 
1* 00-?* on ̂  *̂ ’’**''**' arodo

H.H» 200. tholcr •00-25 
.-haep loo. Kood and rliolce

Chief functions of the chaplaincy | '* '»o» z no. ;
COTTON

NEW YORK (API

lamba

are: conduct worship and all re
ligious rites; to conduct religious 
and moral education activities; en
gage In personal counseling; per 
form humanitarian services; con
tribute to public relations; and 
exercise some cultural leadership.

Chaplain Mikesell paid his re
spects to his new assignment at 
Webb, declaring that "Big Spring 
is one of the friendliest communi
ties in which I've been,” and add
ed that "there exists between Big 
Spring and Webb AFB the finest 
ba.sc-community relationship I've 
ever seen.”

President Marshall Cauley s^d 
that the Lions football banquet 
Monday evening at the Cosden 
Country Club wmild fake the place 
of next week’s meeting. The club 
has accepted an invitation to hold 
its next regular meeting March 6 
at the high school cafeteria duriniz 
Texas Public School Week.

^  .  CoUon w *i an ta
JO cent* a bair hi*liar at noon today, 
•larch 3S.31. May i l  ls. July 14 7#

WALL STR EE T
NEW YORK <fi — The ■•ocu market b*- 

cam * quietly intxtd tii nearly trading aRer 
an acttT* and higher opening.

Gain* and k>*»a* running from rrarllont 
to a point were mado by ptvntal *tncki.

Steel* were mainly higher but not hy 
much Motor* wer* (a«y. Leading rail* 
* h ^ c d  amali lotaei. Selected i**u m  in
vaMou* group* made moderato gain*

Middle East gare a note at gnetr-The
talnty Into tho market both here, and in 
London Trader* were reluctant to extend 
poallloo* prior to x long weekend. Ex- 
chonge* will be clo»ed tomorrow for the 
Waahbigton'a Birthday obieryance 

Toungalown Sheet ro*e more than a point 
(L 8. Steel backed dnxm a bit 

on* aeenied to havo ended their rally 
which la*ted lor two aeiston*. Gulf OU 
and Royal Dutch wore each down about a 
point. Both are tnlematlonal oil* deeph af
fected by the Middle Eaal rondltlon* sin. 
Clair eaaed by Standard Oil. New Je r*e *  
wa* firm.

Du Pont roae more than a point, Smaller 
KXin* wrro «cored bv Goodyear. Boeing, 
Anaconda. I'oiiaolMattd Natural G **. 
Aluminum L td . Union Carbide. Interna« 
tlonal Paper and National DtatUler*.

Socony Mobil wa* im >'» at SO*«. B eih l»  
ham Bteol im t(i at ilW  and Wotilnghoueo 
up H  at 51’ «.

r
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Control The Emotions
"Food has little bearing oa gaining or lotiag," states Actress Caro
lyn Jones, who believes that emotions control weight. Carolyn hnd 
trouble gaining weight nnlil she learned to relax before meals. In 
today’s Hollywood Beauty she tells of many things that have 
changed her appearance and her personality in the past several 
years. Carolyn will soon be seen In Hecht-Hill-Laneaster produc
tion. “ Bachelor Parfy."

H O LLYW œ P BEAUTY

Your Emoiions Have 
An Affect On Weight

Discussion 
For 1905

"There have been no new towns 
built in Germany since the 14th 
eoBtury," Chsplsln Henry C. Wolk 
Jr ,  toM members of ths 1905 Hy
perion Club.

Chaplsin Wolk was tho spoaker 
at the Wedneadsy afternoon meet
ing of the group held in the Jor
dan Grooms' home.

Speaking on "Germany—Promise 
sncT Perils," he said that many 
towns had been revived, but new 
ones had not boon added.

Cbaplalo Wolk explained that the 
education system of Germany was 
sxcellent. He said that ths stu
dents wers very devoted to their 
studies I and that their high school 
was equal to some U. S. colleges.

"Families are very closely umted 
in Germany," Chaplain Wolk said.

Farnung is superb in Germany, 
according to Chaplain Wolk. He 
explained that the farmers work
ed miracles with soil that had 
been used for 800 years. A typi
cal farming scene is an elderly 
woman plowing with an oxen team. 
He said it was very unusual to 
see tractors.

He also told the group of the 
■harp contrast between East and 
West Germany. Colored slides of

#

Officers I Installed
1

LAM ESA — An installation for 
new officers of the Junior Chi Rho 
of the First Christian Church was 
held Tuesday evening. Katie Neal 
was installed as president; Teddy 
Groh, vice president; Jo  A n n  
Ducksworth, secretsiy; Lesley 
Morris, treasurer; Anns Kinsley 
and Curtis Pinkerton, program; 
Alios Benson and Lee Shrauner, 
recreation; Larry Groh and Joyce 
Groh, worship and Jo  Ann Jones, 
publicity and «nlistment.

Of Gérmany Given 
Hyperion Club

the country and architecture were 
shown. Mrs. Wolk assisted her hus
band.

The speaker was introducsd by 
Mrs. R. T. Finer.

A delegate and alternate were

elected to attend the district con
vention -ef ’ Federated Woman’s 
Clubs to be held March 55-M in 
Midland. Mrs. Clyde Ang«l w i l l  
serve as delegate with Mrs. Nor
man Read as alternate.

ROUND TOWN

Week's Entertainment 
Presents A Variety

»N C M F^

By LUCILLE PICKLE
Entertainment in two vastly dif

ferent ranges of talent will have 
passed through ths city by ths 
time the week Is over — t h s  
ballet and the Lions minstrel. 
While the ballet was thrilling to 
watch and a real cultural achieve
ment, the funds raised by t h s  
minstrel do a wonderful job too. 
Don’t miss the show either to
night or Friday.

• * •
At the party following th# ballet 

Tuesday evening MISS TALL- 
CHIEF was asked if she Would 
say that giving a performance was 
equal to playing a football game 
. . .  to which she repUed she didn’t 
know, as she had never played 
a football game. Of the two we 
would probably all be better able 
to play a football - game. Ballet 
stars such a t Miss Tallchief start 
their training when they are very 
small children and the training 
and exercising never lets up. She 
said to be a week without exercises 
can make the greatest difference.

When she and her slightly older 
sister, Maria, now a famous bal- 
lerioa, were tots, they began tak
ing dancing leuons under Madam 
Sabin at Tulsa, not so terribly far 
from their horneó la  Fairfax. One

Study Of Languages Is 
Recommended For Clubs

lem to ms because part of it was 
oily and part very dry. Nothing 
I did seemed right for my whole 
face. For the fu ^  time, I have 
found a wonderful way of treating 
it so I don’t have any more black- 

if any, had taken place. | heads or bumps under my skin.
" I  use three things; a Uquid 

cleanser that works on pore open
ings. a pack to stimulate the cir
culation and unclog the pores, and 
I finish with an antiseptic astrin
gent to close the pores and tighten 
the tissues. This routine has made 
such s  difference to my skin!" 
Carolyn exclaimed. *T think every 
girl should keep trying ttntil she 
finds a successful way of taking 
care of her complexion "  

so , YOU WANT 
TO GAIN WEIGHT!

If you are underweight a n d  
really want to gain, here is a 
leaflet that is ■ must. T h e  
secret of putting on pounds lies 
ss much in lussimilation as in 
calories. In Leaflet M-I4 are 
suggestions that will help you 
toward adding extra weight by; 
relaxation techniques, breathing 
e x e r c i s e s ,  and of course 
weight menus. To get your copy 
of Leaflet M-14. "So You Want to 
Gain Weight." send 5 cents AND 
a .self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia l-ane. Hollywood 
Beauty, ill rare of The Big Spring 
Herald Remember it’s Leaflet 
M-14

By LYD U LAnW
HOLLYWOOD -  I met Carolyn 

Jones when sh« made that 5-D 
thriller "House of Wax" and since 
this was several years ago I was 
interested in k n o w i n g  what 
changes

" I  was so thin then." Carolyn 
admitted. “ I weighed less than a 
hundred pounds, and I tried every 
way to gain weight but I couldn't."

Am wa walked to her dressing 
room oo the set of "Bachelor Par
ty,” which Hecht-Hlll-Lanca-ster is 
producing we discussed the rea
sons why people are underweight 
and overwright.

" I  never want to look at another 
banana-split'" Carolim declared. 
"Doo't let anyone tell you that 
It's what you cat that makes you i 
gain. I fed that when you have 
a problem or are under a strain,: 
food has little to do with whether' 
you gain or lose. When I learned 
to relax before meals 1 immedl-' 
ately began gaining weight

"My sister reacted entirely dif-l 
ferent to emotional disturbancea: 
than 1 did. She ate like a horse: 
and put on 20 pounds but as soon; 
as the got married she stopped 
stuffing herself and slimmed down 
without trying.”

Since Carolyn is no longer a 
blonde 1 told her that I hardly 
recognized her.

" I t  has made quite a difference 
to my appearance.” she confess
ed. "But the main reason 1 
(hanged the color was because 1 
was tired of the parts 1 was get
ting. Somehow people just don’t 
expect blondes to be v «y  bright. 
And then I ’ve had s  yen for dark 
hair from way back. Roth my 
mother and sister .we brunettes 
and people were always telling 
me ss s  child that I didn't look 
as if I belonged to the famUy."

•Til bet you don’t keep It dyed."
I said

’’Feeling as strongly about m y , 
hair as I did. I had to get it out I 
of my system whether I keep it 
that way or not. ” Carolyn assert
ed.

"What is your most valued beau
ty routine?" 1 asked.

"My complexion has been a prob-

BLF&E Announces 
March Initiation |

An InlUaUon fer March 22 was! 
announced at the Wedneeday | 
meeting of the Ladles Society of' 
B LF4E . Mrs. Felix Jarratt, team I 
capiuin. led the practice

Serving as hostesses. Mrs, 0 . T. 
Arnold. Mrs. P, L. Bradford and 
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, served r«- 
freshmenls to the 23 attending.

Demonstration Seen 
By Elbow 4-H Club

A vegetable salad (U'mon.stra-, 
tlon was given at the Wednesday | '
morning meeting of the Elbow t-Kl /  extremely prsUy
Club. Elizabeth Paeh, presentedfsleeveles.s dres.s that’s a ' m u s t '

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON—America's club

women are being urged to make 
a serious study of foreign lan
guages in their educational pro
grams during I9S7 in an effort to 
better understand ths people of 
foreign lands."

Plans for such studies have been 
set up by Mrs. John L. Whitehurst 
of Baltimore, education chair
man of the General Federation of 
Women's Gubs.

"We must prepare ourselves to 
conununicate with people abroad 
and convince them we are serious 
about learning their customs and 
culture," she says.

Many clubwomen travel abroad, 
she said, and should prepare them
selves so they may "enjoy the con
tacts made with people of other 
cotmtries and thus promote good 
will toward America and a mutual 
feeling of cooperation and confi
dence."

Mrs. Whitehurst, a past presi
dent of the CFWC and for many 
years a member of the board of

regents of the University of Mary
land, suggests each club organize 
a study group, secure ■ teacher of 
conversational language, or buy 
s  hnquaphone recording machine 
and records.

She recommends weekly classes, 
occasional e l e m e n t a r y  read
ing tests and even biannual ex
aminations with small gifts for 
achievement. Languages recom
mended are French. German, 
Spanish and Italian.

"Many a voice has lately cried 
out that America's worst failure 
since I9S0 has been its inability 
to make this country appreciated, 
understood and liked abroad." 
Mrs. Whitehurst explains. " I t  is 
believed this is due to our inability 
to understand, appreciate and 're
spect the people throughout the 
world to whom we are extending 
the greatest material help known 
in tbe history. However, no mate
rial aid can take the place of un
derstanding and genuine interest 
In a people. That must begin with 
■ knowledge of their language."

of their classmsUs was GLORIA 
STROM EZZELL, Who came over 
from Midland to share In the re
ception her parents, Mr, and Mrs.' 
Ctrl Strom, gave In honor of Mias 
Tallchief.

From the time hia daugbtera be
gan studying the dance, A l e x  
Tallchief, their Osage father, al
ways mnintalnsd that he someday 
wanted to see his daughters* names 
in lights on Broadway. They've 
done better than that — they are 
intMmatlonally famed.

Blarjorie's height surprised me, 
not that she is unucuaUy tall but 
from the stage, she appeared to 
me to be very small. She naost 
definitely is not ths talkstlvs type, 
but was very friendly and charm
ing to everyone who asked her 
questions which must get rather 
tiring after so many years.

Over for the show were 
Abilenisns among whom

some
ong whom were 

MRS. LEON CHURCHILL, sister 
of Mrs. B. L. LeFever, who plan
ned to return homo today. MRS. 
WILL MINTER and her charm
ing teen-age daughter, Julie, were 
over for the night. Mrs. Minter 
and MRS. HARRY HURT are sis
ters .

MRS ROBERT MIDDLETON 
wore the most beautiful red Isce 
dinner dress to assist with ths par
ty at the Strom home. A guest, 
MRS. ELBERT BOULLION, Sr. 
was striking in ■ turquoise dress 
with which she wore the latest 
In new long rhlnestooe bea^ . Mrs. 
Storm wore a beautiful set of 
rhinestone eardrops with her black 
and red dreta which was set off 
with bright red satin sUppert.

• • •
John (Lawyer John, that is) Cof

fee claims that he has been lured 
cm a fishing trip to Possum King
dom this weekend by T. B . Atkins 
and Boone Home. They must have 
twisted his arm, for that wlO make 
him miss the voDeyball tourna
ment here and the Baylor spring 
football final practice game Satur
day in Waco.

• • •
If the lioe hadn’t  been so over

worked lately I would say "B e my 
guest" and call me If you have 
some little tidbit of news. Of 
courae we accept big tldbita too. 
Remember tbe number is M541.

I Eastern Star Meets
A style rhow of formsls worn 

: from 1833 to the present time was 
given for the Eastern Star Tues
day evening at ths meeting in the 
Maaonic Hall. This was in celebra
tion of the 69th anniversary of tbe 
founding of the local lodge. Five 
chapters werd represented, with 
70 sttending. .

J. W. WOSOB, d  WMw(M, rm.. mfêi 
“I trias sit s tfIrta iM  
Mt. JmmA  AsiMa F#i 
CSOStm Is lb# M6 tM 
■ r  tUUraa. Th#r Sb# 
itt r i i  wr# al Saais#.**

ST. JOSEPH ASPIIIN PN CHILOKN

P

White Frosting.
Frost the top of the table with 

this twenty-inch centerpiece .of cro
cheted floral design. No. 163 has 
full crochet directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MAR’THA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St.. Chicago 6, 111.

March Week Of 
Prayer Discussed 
By Baptist Circle

A program to be presented In 
March was discussed by the May 
Belle Taylor G reU  of the First 
Baptist Church when they met 
Tuesday morning.

The program will be in conjunc
tion with the Week of Prayer for 
Home Missiooa to be held In 
March. Mrs. R. E . McGure lead 
the diacussiaa. *

A report on the local communi
ty missions project was glvta by 
Mrs. Wayne Nance, cbalmuui. The 
project is the buying of clothing 
and school snppUss which are dis- 
tributed to needy pupils at the 
Kate Morrison school.

Mrs. Charles Tyler preeeoted 
the program which dealt with the 
work of the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board. She aleo 
■poke oa the why, where, sad bow 
of missioos.

Mrs. Lsfoy HoUingshead was 
hostess m  the group la bar home. 
Eleven mamben and four vlsitora, 
Mrs. Luther McDaniel. Mrs. T. H. 

I McCann J r .,  Mrs. B lI^  Smith and 
‘ Mis. ralton Bverstt, were prsesnt.

FaMNs Uti-CiSMtic Msmnii
smmEBBomimr m. aimmi

al ivir yiw M y  «M M r 18«  I P  b
2S.3S,4SirMnl

Eî #'J
S e r ^  bstbss sway 
Dry SUh coodiliona; 
sooth« Itchy, C héied  
tress.
So «sty.. .  your bath, 
with miracle Sard* 
added, dom all the 
work! No gooey creams, sticky 
lotions or oliti Just s  capful of 
Sard* in your daily bath sad 
*Vilhia 2 minutw’* the rough, 
wrinkly signs of aging, fading, 
perching skin vanish right beCors 
your yy«. Your Brst Sard* bsA 
prom  kl •Sarilô’;rw a iMfTii TM
Coupon below entitlM yoe to a  
gsoerotts Pies Sarde Sweplt

Drug Sterra 
le Big Sgrieg, Texas

Ace EUieU’s Self Senrtce Drug nit Gregg Street

Settles Dreg Cemgany 
tgg E. Third

Ceeelaghaai *  Phlltge
Drug Sterra Ne. 1 A Ne. •

n il u  SAJNrii

you 
like

Stauffer
There teem to be s peck of Ways 
to reduce these days.
Or at least a pack of promismt 
Without delving too deeply into 
starvation diets or assembly-line 
talon reducing, we'll ny this. . .  
Suuder System makn you the 
size you nykt to b s . . . th e  size 
you Kird to be—even the size you 
have ahrsys dreamed of heimf I 
Don’t settle for lest than SaufiiEC. 
Make dutt first fiee virit toool

1004 E . 4th 
Dial AM S-S091

1474
II 42

Want To Join Study 
Of Weighty Matters?

By ANNE LEI'EVER i things about the club is that no 
Now I’ve found it! The ckth I’d I cne ever says, " I  shouldn’t  eat 

like to join! That’s the C l u b  thU psuialt as there are so many 
I Sympethique dee Femmes Fortes | csloiies In It", or. " n i  have to do 
i in Pans, France. | without dinner tonight if I eat this

Translated, the name is t h e  yummy pecan p ie "
! Friendly Guh of Fat Women, and EaHng with a gathering o f 
it’s not surprising to leem that women just once without hearing 
it’s growing b iu « r  « » i all that sort of talk would be worth

, the time. And. I might add. ' ’grow- the price of the dues. I believe, 
ing in more ways than one!" Anyway, girts, sign nw up as a 

Members must all be overweight i charter member of ■ l o c a l  
I —  ah. wonderful thought' T h e y  dul’ ' 
i meet regularly to dlscuaa t h e i r  
: problem -r  nothing was said about 
I anything oeing d m  about t h e  
problem — and to piutake of rich, 
satisfying food.

The club motto is "Every fat 
woman has the makings of ■
Rubens portrait.” The fact that 
Rubens has been dead lo* these 
300 or more years doesn't seem to 
discourage them. In fact, accord
ing to tha story on this daUght- 
ful organization, the SO members 
hope to form other clubs la France 
and. sventunUy, In other countries.

One of the credos of the group 
Is. that, whare health la not in
volved, fat women have more as- 
sets than their skinnier sisters —
(well, they may not have more in 
number, but there Is more of what 
they do have, perhaps!).

Members believe that thoaa of 
generous proportions are Ukewl.se 

I more generous with friendship.
¡with sympathy and with the abili
ty to enjoy life. Sounds logical, too*

ITl wager that one of the nlcast

Two Host Meeting Of 
Junior* Woman's Club

LAMCTA — Twelve members 
of Uie Junior Woman's S t u d y  
Gob met Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. W. E . Aiken with 
Mrs. Donnie Fiach as coboetess.

Mrs H. L. Norman was electad 
to membership in the club. Plant 
were made for two delegates to 
attend the comsntion in Amarillo 
on March It.

Mrs. G. W. Rurdatt. Mrs. Art 
Johnson and Mrs, Louis Davis 
were appointed to srrite a scriea of 
reporta on tbe Driven Edocatioo 
program In high school.

Birthday Dinner

Open House Held
LAMF:SA-3frs. John Middleton 

was honored Monday morning by 
rriends when they had a c^ fec 
and open house as a turprisa to 
her at her new home, 201 N. 16th 
St. Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. D. L. Adcock Sr., Mrs. Lex 
Woodul, Mrs. F . P. King, Mrs Jo  

' Ann Dopson and Mrs. StanseU 
Flora Barnard | Gement

Several Versions

: MMESA -  Mrs 
entartained with a dlnnar Monday |
«■anlng honoring her nloce, Mrs R e C C n t V is ItO fS  
Sparky Beckham, on Iter birtliday.

: table was IM  with white linen
I and featured an arrangament of 
I yellow Jonquils flanked by yellow 
tapers in sihr«' holders. E i g h t  
couples attended the dinner.

Guests in the home of Mrs. B. 
L. liSFevcr, 1710 Johnson, have 
been her slater, Mrs. Leon Giurdi- 
ill of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Odom of Midland.

the demonstration.
Glenda Rutherford led the club 

motto and pledge. Get.n .Newsom 
and Judy Banks were appointed 
to giva a demonstration to the HD 
Hub on Feb. 27 with Olenna Box 
and Miss Rutherford to give one 
March 27.

A demonsiralton lo hr given in 
March for the thib will be pre 
sentad hy WInnefred Norrell. Jean 
Yates. Rosemary Wall and Msry 
Fields.

The group was dismi.ssed with 
the 4-H prayer led by Mist Banks.

in your warm weather wardrobe 
.Sew with or without the elever 
square collar

No. U7t is In sites 12. It. 16, 11. 
20; to, 42 Size It, with collar, no 
sleeves, .6 yards of 55-lnch

Send a.t cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRfS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. .W7 W Adams SI . Gii- 
rauo 6, III,

Send 26 cents now for Home Sew
ing for '57, a new, different sewing 
manual with styles for every sea
son. Gift pattern printed insidt l)>e 
book.

Lions Auxiliary Plans 
Treat For Show Cast

Members of the Lions Auxiliary, 
meeting Wednesday for luncheon 
■t the Wagon Wheel, planned to 
prepare after-the-show refresh
ments for ths I.tons Minstrel cast 

F(dlowlng the show on Friday 
evening, the cast will he served 
on stage at the auditorium.

Mrs Wayne Bartlett gave (he 
invocation A special guest of the 
day was Mrs. HsI Adams of

Monahaas, whose husband la dis
trict governor of the U mm .

Hostesses for the affair wert 
Mrs John I. Dibrell and Mrs. 
Carl BmMh For s centerpiece Uwy 
used an arrangemenf of spring 
flowers which Ineliidod narclssos.

I forsythia. hyacinths and jonquHs 
Match hosteasea were announced 

as .Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs. 
Dan Conley.

Th0 coßet you’d drink if you ownod
tho eoßoo in  tko toorià

m t
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Dick Ebling, a Seventh Grade athlete here, comes from good bas
ketball stock. ii_i

His father is Ray Ebling, one-time Ail-Amencan for Kansas Uni
versity and later a standout for the Phillips 66 team.

Ray, who Is now working for the local television concern, played 
his college basketball under the venerable Phog Allen, who retired 
only Ust year after luring W;ilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain to the Man
hattan school. . . J  „  n

Adolph Rupp and Hank Iba not withstanding. Ray rea^ns Dr. 
Allen is the greatest basketball coach who ever bved. Would anyone 
who cares to argue look at the record. Ray asks. . , .u n

Ebling stood 6-feet-3 In his college days. Not tall, as basketbaU 
players go, but he made great use of his physical talents. , ,

He spent four years with the Phillips team and had the satisfaction 
of helping.the Bartlesville club win the National AAU crown at Denvw 
the last year he was active. He also had the distinction of beinf named 
to the All-AAU team.

Jack McCracken, who came out of Mi.ssouri to become one pi the 
greatest basketball players the game has ever seen, racked up Ebling 
in one of the first games Ray ever played for Phillips. '

Ebling went up for a ball and McCracken sent him sailing with a 
hip, then leaned over to say:

“How do you like playing in this league. Big Six?

f^yg iiuoking probably shortened his playing career. He 
didn’t take to the tobacco-habit until his next-to-last year In the 
AAU ranks.

By the following season, he found he winded easily on his sprints 
down court. A basketball pla.rer who can’t run all day might as
well check his job to someone else, says Ebling. •

• • • •
Ray's son, Dick, is considered quite a comer in athletics around 

here.
He’s the young man. you might remember, who went out and 

^tossed.a no-hit game in the Little Leagues one afternoon last summer, 
then hkrried to the city swimming pool and won a trophy for having 
compiled the in'eatest number of points in his division In the annual 
VMCA suTmming meet and aquacade.

12fh Annual Voi ly bal I
Meet Underway Today

What promises to be one of the best Big Spring girls' volleyball tournament in history gets under way____PL______
in Steer Gym today and continues through Saturday night.

Between 11 a.m. today and 8:30 o’clock Saturday night, 33 games — including two exhibition con 
tests featuring the HCJG Jayhawk Queens—will be unreeled.

There’s loot galore for the lasses. In all. 46 awards will be distributed among the 21 teams. The tour- .Southwest Conference title race
nament is again being sponsored by the Phillips Tire Company.

WRA girls of HCJC will serve as referees. Tournament director is Anna Smith, coach of the high____girls of HCJC will serve as referees. Tournament director Is Anna Smith, coach of the high schoOT
team here. She will be assisted by Arab Phillips, now coach and former director of the meet.

-f Fort Stockton is the defending

-I

Steerette Regulars

\

la ^ s rrceot appearance la Colorado City. Oklahoma’s great 
icb, Badcoach, $ad H'ilklasoa, said he realiied he and the .Sooners were 

sitting d^cks as far as footbail prowess goes and he felt the Sooners 
had no place to go but down.

Wilkinson added he wasa’t apologizing for OU’a schedule but 
admifled the school didn’t play a real tough schedule.

“ I’m sort of like the Catholic who had been a real rounder, 
who drank, gambled and ran around all night,” said Bud. “He had 
a severe heart attack aad he sent for the priest to hear his con- 
fessiea.

“ *.\re you ready to profess your love for Jesus Christ aad all 
he stands for?’ the priest asked. To which the maa replied, 'That. 
I am.’

“ ‘Aad are you ready to renouace the devil aad all be stands 
for?* the priest asked.

’“ Let’s face It. father. I’m la uo posilioa to aatagonize aay- 
body.’ Iho maa replied.

“Well, we at Oklahoma are in no position to aatagonize any
body,” Wilkinson laughed, “we’re too vulnerable.”

Two players on the Big Spring High School girls’ volleyball lineup 
are pictured above. They aro Lynda Glenn (left) and Elaine Russell, 
who see action against Pampa at 7 o’cloch this evemng In the first 
round of the 12th nnnual Big Spring tournament.'

(Photos by El Rodeo staff).

ON MARCH 8-9

3 Olympic Stars 
Run At Laredo

TO LASZLO TABORI

ABC Entry 2nd 
In New York

\
Akbougb b t nagotiatad tho dis 

tanre la aa electrifying 8.S7.S, I 
John Macy of the University of| 
Houston waa defeated by Laszloi 
Tabori In tT4 Toussalnt two-mlle 
race la Madison Square Garden. 
New York. Ust Saturday night.: 

Tabori who had previously lost i 
to Macy in Washington was clock
ed la 1.53.4, la scoring his first, 
victory in five American starts. I 

Macy wiD run in the American' 
Business Gub Relays in B i g  
Spring March lS-16. along arith a 
team-mate. Jerry  Smartt. w h o  
finished fourth in the New York 
race. |

Macy U expected to set a Tex-| 
as rerard for the distance la the 
local race, since the two-mile event' 
has never been ran In less than ' 
Bine minutes la this state.

Smartt ran the fastest twognilei 
ever clocked by a native Texan ■ 
at New York. He was timed in I 
9 004), which would have woo 
many races against lest formida
ble oppositioo

(Macy is a Polish refugee, hav
ing enrolled in the Uonstoo school 
after arriving In this country).

LAREDO — Olympic stars 
Bobby Morrow. Eddie Southern 
and J .  W. Mashburn headline the 
massive field ef i-thletes entering 
the annual Border Olympics here 
.March 8-9.

Morrow, sprint champion of the 
Olympics, leads Abilene Christian 
College’s powerful team into the 
university d i v i s i o n .  ACC was 
champion of the college class last 
season.
* Southern, second in the Olympic 
Games. 400-metcr hurdles while a 
freshman .it Texa:. will perform 
with the Texas varsity and run in 
the high hurdles .'.rid on the Long
horn reUy teanis. He’ll meet very 
strong competitio.i in the hurdles 
in the form of Bill Curtis. Texas 
Christian ace. and Eddie Roberts

Houston also has a top sprint re
lay team. The Border Olympics 
record is 40 3 set by Baylor last 
year.

Texas and Oklahoma A&M both 
have mile rehty teams capable of 
cracking the reMr>l of 3:16.5. Tex
as’ freshman team did 3:12 last 
season.

A dozen schools already are en
tered in the university c lw .  They 
arc Oklahopia A&M, the defending 
champion: A b i l e n e  Christian, 
North Texas State, Houston, Tex-1 
as, Baylor. Rioi. Soutfiern Meth- 
ndi.st, Texas Chrl<tian. GcorgU 
Tech, Texas Tech and Texas A&M. | 
Louisiana State a.m Tulane also 
are expected to enter.

The college decision has drawn 
IS entries—Southwest Texas State, 
East Texas St.'.te, Stephen F . Aus-

champion, ha\ing toppled Mona 
bans in last year’s finals, 17-8. 
This U the 12th annual meet.

There’ll be trophies for the 
champions, runnersup, winners of 
third and fourth places, consoU 
tion winner, the outstanding spiker 
and the outstanding setup.

In addition, a sportsmanship 
award will be made. .Miniature 
voUeyballs will go to six all-tour- 
nzunent spikers and as mhny all
tournament setups. I n d 1 V1 d u- 
al awards will be made to the 
winning coaches and all coaches 
bringing teams here will get a 
gift.

One of the highlights of the 
meet will be the selection of a 
tournament queen, chosen on looks 
and court demeanor. For the last 
two years, two queens have been 
named.

An exhibition game featuring 
HCJC’s girls and HSU takes place 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday In Steer Gym. 
The Jayhawk Queens return to ac
tion at 11 a.m. Saturday, at which 
time they play Texas Christian 
University,

The Big Spring Steerettes are 
considered one of the strongest 
entries in the 21-team field. The 
locals carry an 8-2 won-lost record 
onto the court and only last week 
captured first place in the Buena 
Vista tournament at Imperial.

Eight games take place today 
and tonight. First round of play 
will not be completed until F ri
day morning.

Pairings:
THURSDAY—Lamesa vs Big 

Spring Junior High. 11 a m.; An
drews vs Forsan, 1 p.m.; Snyder 
vs Levelland, 2 p jn .; Sweetwater 
vs Big Spring B, 3 p.m.; Denver 
City vs Monahans, 4 p.m.; Abi
lene vs McCamey. 5 p.m.; Big 
Spring A vs Pampa, 7 p m .; Im- 

i perial vs Phillips. 8 p.m.
FRIDAY—Plainview vs San An

gelo, 9 a.m .; Fort Stockton vs 
Crane. 10 a.tn.

Seminqle, which drew a first 
round bye, meets the winner in 
the Plainview San Angelo contest 
at 1 p m. tomorrow.

Foes Downcast 
Over Trades

of Oklahoma A&M. both capable I tin. Howard P.-iync, Sul Ross. Mc- 
of bettering the Border Olympics!Murry, Sam Houston State. 'Texas
record of 14 5. A&I, Pan-American of Edinburg.

Mashburn, who ran on the vie-1 Texas Lutheran Trinity, Universl-

7:

torious 1.600-meter relay team in 
the Olympics, will be the busiest 
athlete in the meet. He will be on 
both the sp.-Lit and mile relay 
teams and run the 220. 440, 880 
«id  low hurdles. Mashburn tied 
the quarter-mile record of 48 sec
onds flat last y e « .

Another record potential will be 
Don Stewart, tiie Southern Meth
odist high Jumper who as a fresh
man leaped 6 feet 10 inches. The 
Border Olympics record is 6 feet 
7 S . Clarence Miller of SMU, who 
won the event i.i 1966 with 6 feet 
4 laches and made 6-7 in the 
Southwest Conference meet also is 
entered

The Strongest competition wiil 
come, however, in the rriays Rec

ty of Mexico City end Monterrey 
Tech.

Victoria ret'irns to defend its 
championship in the junior college 
class Arlington State. Schreiner, 
Corpus CTiristi Dei M « , Blinn, 
Paris and Howard County « e  oth
er entries. Arlington State is ex
pected to give Victoria a strong 
battle for first place.

Houston Lanur also is back 
seeking to repeat u  champion of 
the high school class. It will get 
tr-ugh competition frem Pasadena, 
which finished second to Lamar in 
the state meet last y e « . There 
are some SO high s c h ^  a lrea ^  
entered.

Meet Director E « l  Scott said 
he expected the greatest entry in

ords appe« ceitain in both. North .the 25-ye« history of the Border 
Texas SUte, also moving up to the I Olympics. The m e e t  always

LASZLO TABORI 
He Beat Macyfik aa j M eniss. reach ef the 

Hewstee team, has tefen—d ■

”  Solon HoH Named
riedleg Jerry Beck, a scaler whe

university class this y e « , has 
done 401 in the 440-yard relay. 
Abilene Gtristion. with Morrow 
inchoring, has run 40 2. Texas 
holds tho world’s record at 40.l.

draws mors than 1.000 athletes. It 
is the nation’s first outdoor meet 
of the y e « .

The deadline on entrioe is next 
Thuraday.

has heew decked la 0.0 f «  tho 
100. 214 far the 220 sad 40.1 for 
the qearter.

Kilgore Mentor
A name ia the ABC Relays famil- 

i t f  to local football fans srill be 
that worn by Harold Lewis of the 
Unirenity of Houston, srbo used 
to roam the bacfcfield for t h e  
Pampa Harvesters.

Lewis was on the Pampa teem 
that handed the 1961 Big Spring 
Steer dub Ks second straight de
feat That was before the Long
horns straightened out and forged 
their way to the state finals in 
C lau AAA.

Lewis runs the 100 and 230 for 
the Coug«2. He's been timed in 
10 aecooda flat in the century and 
has ran the 230 in 23.1.

KILGORE ifi — Kilgore Junior 
College has promoted Solon HoH 
to heed footbaO coach.

Holt has been assistant fooUtali 
coach for the past three years.; 
He succeeds Jasper Flanakin who 
was recently signed as- backficid 
coach at the University of Houston.

J .  W. (Cotton) Bohoo, head 
coach at Hend«son High School 
for 10 years, was named to suc
ceed HoR as assistant coach.

Merriwell Finish is Very 
Much The Thing This Year

Turman To Fight 
Missouri Heavy

By PETE PEDERSEN 
Tlw AMociatcd Frtw

The Frank Merriwell finish is 
very much the thing today in col
lege basketball

Take last night, for instance.

ed from a Southern Coofmnee 
tournament spot when Richmond 
toppled the Keydeta 76-08.

Wake Forest. 12th-ranked in the 
Associated Press weekly poU. put 
on its best offensive display of the

With the score tied at 6S65. Greg I » « o n  in w haling E m ! era Ken 
Britz tossed in a 35-foot set shot |‘« * 7  And Louisville. No.
to give Canisius a 67-65 victory 7 .  romped over Murray (Ky.) 
over Syracuse State 97-82.

Portales. N. .M.. hM ralcard 
11 beys la Ike high sehe« divi

TVUSR LB—Heavyweight Buddy i 
Turman fights Jesse Brown of St 
Louis here March 4.

Turman, who now lives in Dal'
of the Merck 15-18 skew. < Us. hM a record of 22 rictories

The New Mexkw sekeel b  also 
am rag Ike first le eater a team 
te Ike special elght-ataa mile 
relay race, wkick ta dae la be 
sae of Ike kighUghb of the aieet.

Tke Pertales etak b  led by 
BIU CaHea. Ike New Mexlee 
atale rhampiea la bath Ike bw 
ead high bardlet. He'a revered 
the bwa la 14.8 aeeonda and Die 
higks te 20.9.

in 33 pr 
recoid.

pro fights. Brown hM a  17-7 
He is a sparring pertn« 

of light heavyweight chismpion 
Archie Moore

Maxwell An Entry
MEXICO CITY UB-Billy Max- 

weU of Odessa. Tex., will defend 
hu title in the 13th National O ^  
Golf Tournament here Feb. 28- 
March 3.

George McAlister and Bill Frank, 
members of the ReUys committee, 
said the drive to seO. advertising 
space in the program are going 
ahead as scheduled tw rm *

They hope to close out the cam -, Trxu Tt, xu t t»xsi attt« n  
paign by M «ch 1. after which I c îS Î ii .'ïr 'iiîîS e Jü  ^  rm nm « ti 
the committee will Uunch a pre- ! vimuots ts Wuh-l«« m. oTtnaiM
meet ticket campaign. —T.H. TU» 72. Columbi* S7 

SI Jotapiu. P». Tt. P*nn 71 
1CTU 7«. Pordbim 7S '
BuckaeU 7S. Ptiui SUU 34 
Oeltrtburt M. Dleklnton. P*. 74 
Pttt (S, Camefl* T*ch M 
OenoT» *7 W**immlii*r P* u  

' 8t. BontTm Iur* n .  Lrm ornr N T  
WU» roTMt 1*1. r.aitrre Kmtuckr 7» 

sprint I LouWr^ 97. Murrsr. K7. K
Champion Bobby Morrow of Ahi- B?n«So“ i; **if
leae Gnistian College has heen, MorebeMi. xr 17. weM*m xrmuckr iiI Hctr* Osir* »». Dnrelt m

Morrow Invited

Both teams are on the p rosp ^  
list for the National Invitation 
Tournament March 16 at Madison 
Square Garden. Those points by 
Britz might mean the (lifference.

Six teams have been chosen. 
Six berths « c  still vacant. In the 
fold are Manhattan. Seattle. Day- 
ton. Cincinnati, Memphb State 
and St. Bonaventure. Prospective 
are Duquesne, Temple, Seton Hall. 
St. Peter’s (N .J.), St. John’s 
(Brooklyn), St. Jo s^ h ’s (Pa.), 
and Lafayette, in addition to Can
isius and S>Tacuse.

Among the chosen, St. Bonaven-

Bottles White Is 
Re-Named Prexy

LAMESA—The Lamesa Softball 
Association Tuesday night re-elect
ed Glenn (Bottles) White m  presi
dent. Fred Barbee was named In
dustrial League vice president; 
while J .  P. White w m  named Ovic 
League vice president. Pat Green

KANSAS CITY tH -  The men 
who try to find a way to 
beat the Yankees, seven Ameri
can League managers and their 
bosses, aren’t  elated over the 13- 
player swap the New Yorkers 
made with the KansM City Ath
letics.

They don’t like the idea of the 
Yanks coming up with another 
first-line pitcher — Art D itm «. 
And wily Casey Stengel may have 
fallen h ^  to another if the ooce 
g r e a t  Hobby Shantz c o m e s  
through fbr him.

The Yanks got D itm «. Shantz. 
pitches Jack McMahan, first base- 
man Wayne Belardi and another 
player to be named Uler.

The Athletics got pitchers Mick
ey .McDermott, Rip Coleman and 
Toro Morgan, outfield« Irr  Noren 
and infield« Mih Graff, up from 
Birmingham. Each chib win 
throw in a >’oung p U y « at a U t«  
date.

D itm « WM the man moot of 
the managers talked about.

“The Yanks got the A’s bast 
pitcher in D itm «.” said Jack 
Tighe of tha Detroit Tigers. ’’And 
they didn't give up a single p lay« 
who helped them win the titb  Ust 
5-e«,”

Paul Richanb of Um Baltimore 
Orioles, who made a mamrootb 
deal with the Yankees tsro years 
ago, wouldn’t comment.

Giieago White Sox .Managw AI 
Lopez disagreed with the m a j« - 
Ity:

“ It looks to me like KansM Gty 
got the best of the deeL" he sai(L

But Lopez's boM. Chock Comia- 
key, sees a threat to attendance 
all o v «  the league If the deal al
lows the Yankees to make a run
away of Uie pennant race. A half
million drop at the turnstiles could 
result, he said.

“Pitching was the one questioa- 
able department of the Yankees.” 
said Comisk^. "Sow  they have 
added a solid s ta r t«  in D itm « 
and further possible aid in the 
bullpen from Shantz."

.Mike Higgins of the Boston Red 
Sox saw it this way:

“ I ’m sure both clubs ' f e e l  
they’ve helped themselves, but 
you have to wait and see.”

Boston’s G en«al M anag« Joe 
Cronin said sadly:

“We wanted both D itm « and 
Shantz. We’ve been trying to get

TCU Decisions 
Baylor, 82-77, 
In SW Feature

By The AsieeleleS etw *
The upcoming showdosm betUe 

between Southern Methodist and 
Rice WM still the hig news U  the

Thursday, but the U w « ranking 
teams were scrunbling fo e  h igh« 
spots U the standings.

TexM Christian staged a mag
nificent c o m e b a c k  Wednesday 
night to defeat Baylor 82-77 U  aa 
overtinM period and dislodge the 
Bekrs from third place. Texas de
feated East TexM State 7T-T1 in 
a non-conference battle.

TCU. trailing by as much m  98 
points at ona tima. rallied in the 
final half and tied up the score 
72-72 at the end of tho reguUtioo 
g «ne

Center Did; O’Neal put the 
Frogs out in front on a ti|>4a and

Houston Tourney 
Has Top Names

-emra the faxwrilH toAw 
I n e  ti u  lined MemMial

«dh

Ky )gAX K. SKCtrOK 
HOUSTON I# -  .k > hB U  e l 22» «nd 

MMdlecelI. P ee «  nenrn—  m i  J v  
M the 336.000 l UBBt— Qk m  hccHi on tkn 
Pnrk Cbutw.

Rm Mne newvsBits Honskin kBW pnM in hnvn
scores ol H nndee p «  tXT. MiMUoeIt b  tho io ly  two^in» 
hete, n eh ert n ie n n «  tteoUeo reoÜML has wem to o  e f tho 
UtkM tUs ywnt. winle n i a i i o  tho Krtash Opeo ehempieo. has ko- 
pressod hís gaUeries in preetteo rocada.

.VliddUcolf admíhs he ihos U  yUp oa a   ̂  ̂ ___________
itf^  74M-yord. por ? t  keyeol has hod loío tho lask Oto days.  ̂  ̂
WM forecaal lod«r hOl tho teonperatare wos onl «spechtd to dhno 

83

Vo

^  fUfo

Savitt Unsure 
Of Hb Plans

Om n »  aod 1953 
by MiddUceff. 

He hU* wos raoMMOK ka the ram
à  IM* m O n o t  la  hk  oioe pre- 
XMOO appeoraooes here, the Mero* 
phis dtotiit  hM picked BK priiea 
M a iM  s a .« ? .« !

Mida» t oft  «wo htt Utle hero 
«mb a  STT. as did the cwmot  de> 

,fe«dK c chMigMM. T(d KreK. 
(Soil's It adlag menor wtao w Usft

NEW YORK «  — Dkk Savdt
two free throws and Baylor n ev «  1 isn't doslag the dear oo o tso»-, - » * _
got c lo s«  than tiuee points awayiporary t« o is  cesoehaeft and a ! ? y * ^ * * ^ * J * * ” '^ * J ^  
in the overtime period. i shot at the Doris CWr ■ « *  B e -1 •• .*

The loss dumped Baylor intp [ c « n b « . ' I *  *  • * ^ * * . i * T * i ? t S * ‘
fourth place with a 8 4  record. | He w oel say 'Y»«'* (M>d ho r * ? * * ? ^  b y  pnae « w  he  *« .3io, 
TCU climbed into third with a wool say ’Tae'* and the eae word, « « t «  tw «. ^ .

~  positively won't say »  u S
Sophomore Ronny Stevenson led Uvetv “ . ^

the TCU com et)«* «ith  a 19^«lnt, •^ighl'aew  my pkws am  io - l|******* **?* " ? * * * * > * ^ . ^

I^G.V-jpeosorfd ti*
Baylor scored only four field 1 *,'* ^  iu m . ‘ »O’«  IhK' teereemeeU ^

goals in the second half a f t«  h t t - 1 ^  mere than half hiB
ting SO p «  cent of its shots b r i o r e I h d a l  
the intermission doer ChampieorAops.

splurge in the second half for 
total of 25 points and individual 
honors

TexM coMted at tim e, in »U ta t
non-conference battle with East I  . * ! * ” .. * * ,  > »aid he was ewd« p «  eo fear or
Texas State, ta t poured oo the I ^
steam when it wa.s needed The ”  .^***** * * ? r . ”  * * * , * 1pir «  TVsesday M the Houston
Longhorns broke fast in the sec* c i f  C bh to « to  $<M top money
ond half and led by 5 to  13 poiBts "v, .
before beginning a stall In the !l- * * * .  *!^**^^ ^  T)idxy>s fWN a t  M l »chided a l
nal minutes. ‘ tennis shertly after Ms tiv  j chjwvgweoi and a l  the for*

Ray Downs scored Si to lendi“”'*’**•■* *  ***• * ‘' * • ' * * '1 » «  H e w s t o n  «twwrs exerfd
TexM. Dee Mackey paced East ' - ^ S » ^  *• Stalh .Mrica^ Bobby
TexM with IS poinU had pto an « rd  pti

did Ml keep soere on

The stage ia now set f «  S o u t h - different hgM •« tos 
ern Methodist's big game against activity.
Rice at Houston Saturday night. “ I am aa oil satosmae Urd and 
SMU. sixth-ranked nabonaliy. can • . ‘«■4s piiywr alhw thaL”  he 
sew up its third straight trtlt and »aiii "Whao nny oil 
earn a berth ia the .NC.AA pla.v- intertotw 1 con ytay » « -
offs by defeating the Owls. SMU 
hM an 8-1 conference record and

Locke, «ho 
prize to 1917.

KrdBand Th omiwo were among 
IlHoe dartmg the«- first tonrna* 
■M « «f tho year.

Bob Van Wie Isnis. It b  tra t 1 « ü  hav* bmcw
chance to play this year bevame

Rice is two games behind with a! I « n  w tho East and may he ahkel M a m r i / I  O f f i c t o
7-3 mark. The Mustangs have an to nuke the leader« toomammls. w i i i v c
18-3 season record. i “ But «hrihrr 1 evokd spar* »«• ,  w ,.  -  —

Texas hosts TexM A&M in tho|months out to naake a Itovb CWp 
onjr « h jr  b  i ’S w
^  " ‘P “ -_______________________ thiag e b o __________. I dkectoro mtetwg Twwday nigld

■sit« Iho a n n u a l  stockhokkn

ftovU
U t

Cosden Gains On Top Team th h «  ofiheers 

In Midland Bowling Loop
Coodeo of Big Spring gained 647' 

ground on tho poce-setting West 
TexM Reproduction outfit io Mid
land Women's‘Bowling league ac
tion o « l i «  this week 

Cosden bounced HonoMhi Oil

(-T o t-m i tar HoMhsto CM

named ladudo 
.\dih«wi. XK« rre s id « l: 

Leone C  White, secixtary; .'»d 
Ih l  Doxid. tieasarer. Throe new 
dffoeOBrx named incMde Doyto 
Rankins Lance FWrVwr and Kco* 

Shirley Bishop Wd Ooai tn to sewr- "Mh IVizrirv  ̂ Idroctors rvtinng 
tag with 1804M.. tottoored by SU «« ^  ^  t'*Tton
Brown, with lT6-a?> M ^

My nor 

My odd
I voto f
"Fri’ind

Ray's Renden ■niUbonal Lamesa Ceno*gotting the m a x i m u m  ef four 
poinU. w hile West TfxM  Reprochic-' Ctolh G e l TWanument
tk »  was getting by Ray's R e n d e r - 1 ' » » s  h*d hy ____
TOUft, 3“! F asnw  D<Xty*, 2'X

The Big Spring ckih now traib  Pinkies record sewrea of 740-
tho pace-setters by four points ia 
the race.

la posting its win. Cosden regis
tered scores of 675-757-700—2193 to

Playoff Is Stf

to 730-TIO-rrr—22K conparod 
770-758-2261 tae  F m Mml 

.Mary Ruth Robertson posted 906 
558 f «  scoriae kaareto oo Ftokle's 
team .\ngie M em I wraa next wkh 
tis-ir:.

Next week. Ptokie's tnes West 
Texao Brick and TVW 

BRENH.AM UV-Sealy and B m - Ib  eth « game« this week Ras» 
trop play here next Tuesday ia a CIrctne stresottawd its toN on 
hi-district Gass A high school bos- fourth plac* bv b e«n« T e a r  I 
krtbaU playoff game : ! B e« . 3-1: 1 W Hyato prextaM

Sealy woo the Dbtnct S  title o n t  West TVxm  Brick and TWo. 
while Bastrop won District 24 |».|: while 'lirlM il Xati.wud 

------------------ --------  blanked Loi» SUr B e«. ■14

HAMILTON'S
FAINT A ROOT SHOT

Yon Bond 'rm-W e'W  
Mend 'Em?

SIM « « 4  »-«a.v  to-*Jk.M B IB t

Name
Placo e 
“Friand
Nomo 
Placo 9

SPIRITS
LOW

Seek 94H« Win TRY

PLAIN\'1EW (J* -  The Flying 'r S T .  
()u «ns of W'aylaod CoOege at- ' t o «  x»»««
tempt to make it 94 s t r o l l  ttc -iM i KTM»

w X
•0 »  
** M
•I r  
-fS » .  »- «

VERNON'S
to ri«  tomorrow night when they j »7  ant* m  
play Weatherford CoOege here.

The Q ue«» beet Wzatherford ' >u 
70-29 last weekend. il

«I A* 
• S tt tt 

tt
tt a  
tt tt -

«03 C R iG G  
• 'B K irr 1\ WTMtOW” 

Keys Made WhKa Ton WnR!

-LET'S Ol 
thonto ef ‘ 
LErS M̂  
TEXAS!

Clip out; 
’F riond lio  

H oroM  m 

H arold. V  

in  th o  ” L 

ofton OS y

Com e in  and g êt you r copy o f

MASTER BARTENDERS' 
SECRETS REVEALED^r

WM named secretary-treasurer.
Abwt 40 players attended the,together with the AtMetics on a 

. meeting at Lamesa High SchooL deal. I guess they like the Yankee
ture f« ed  well la.st night, beating i White reports another meeting players better. D itm « and Shantz 
LeMoyne (N.Y.) 6941, but Day-1 wifi be held in early March. I both should help the Yankees.” 
ton fell before Xavier of Ohio 68- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- —  —  --------

(1
ABILENE (B—Olympic

Invited to vlaM Beaumont S a l u r - 1 S ’ S  
d iv  during the statewide observ-11®*«*» **■ w*.t»rn mirb «  
aacn Morrow Day.” c i . ,  n

65. Among the hopeful, St. Jo 
seph's won a “must” game from 
Penn 79-71, and L a f a y e t t e  
whipped Lehigh 73-60 
. Conference action was on the 

minor side, but Yale .strengthened 
its grip on first place in the Ivy 
League by downing Columbia 72- 
57

The Elis held Columbia’s Chet 
Forte to 24 points. That dropped 
Forte to third place in the scoring 
derby behind Grady Wallace of 
South Carolina and Joe Gibbon 
of Mississippi, who have averages 
of 30 41 and 29 33. Forte fell to 

: 29 26.
In the Southwest Conference,

I Texas Christian rallied from a 20- 
11 point deficit for an 82-77 overtime 

triumph over Baylor to take over 
{third place with a 5-5 record. 

Virginia bUiitary w m  éliminât-

Trinity To Keep Football 
Team, Spokesman Insists \.1L

1

Í Ì
SAN ANTONIO Lfi-Trinity Uni

versity will continue fielding a 
football team, a spokesman for the 
board of trustees said yest«day.

Vice Chairman C. W Miller .said 
the trustees approved the follow
ing resolution at a meeting 

"In view of a report by Mr. Wal
ter Corrigan, chairman of the San 
Antonio Chamber of Commerce 
football committee, indicating the 
provision of adequate and needed 
financial support, the program of 
intercollegiate football at Trinity 
University will be continued”  

Corrigan has spearheaded cf- 
forta by tb t Chamber to promote

tlie salt of season ticketa and the 
scheduling of a m a j«  opponent f «  
Trinity in 1957. He told the trus
tees the total pledges and cash 
season ticket sales amount to 3,109 
or an advance gate of 548.707 
for the coming season 

Corrigan said he thinks the 
CHiamber can sell $.000 season 
tickets by Sept. 1. '

Mississippi University is on the 
schedule for a game against Trin
ity .Sept 21. Corrigan said the 
game fulfills the effort to obtain 
a major-opponent lo r  the 1967 aea- 
•00. N

R»Bd th «  w A nnInt rBCip*« p t  thm n ation *  
w ide p rofession n l bitrtendera' com potilion. 
S erve these new drinks at your neict psirty.

>

^TM IS 
IS A B O O K LET  

YO U ’ L L  K E E P  FO R  L IF E  
G ET IT NOW AT YOUR 

N EA R ES T  PACKAGE STO RE
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Rites Set For 
Loraine Woman

COLORADO C iry  — Mrs. Joo 
Starling, 99, Loraine, died in a 
Galveston hôpital Monday after 
a<three weeks illness.
. Funeral services will be h a 1 d 
Fiiday at 7 p.m. from the Canaan 
Baptist Church of Loraine, with 
pastor R. D. Burks officiating. 
Burial in to be in the Mitchell 
County Cemetery under the direc
tion of Kiker and Son of Colorado 
a ty .

She is survived by her husband, 
three brothers, Fred and Frank 
Christian of Colorado City and 
Robert Christian of San Antonio; 
three sisters, Mrs. Frank Rose of 
Loraine, Mrs. Jim  Williams 6l 
Cameron ttnd Mrs. Tanlha Chlla- 
ray M naih^GiKityr.

Big Spring (Tdxos) Htraid, Thurg., Fdb. 21, 1957 7-A

Oil Leader Blames Price Rise 
Òn Costs, Development Need

P R I N T I N G
T.^^JORDAN A CO.

AM 4-2311
III W. 1st St.

$50 Savings Bond 
ond Framed Award 

to . . . HER!!

HEATING NEEDS
Flear Fvaaeet 

Farced Air Fimacee 
Wall Fnruces

INSTALLATION . .  .  
SERVICE

Taar Iteand Air CaMltiaMrs 
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

MT Autin Dial AM 44SS1

HoroM Wont Ada 
Gat Rm h ITs I

WASHINGTON OR — An oU in
dustry leader said today recent 
increases in oil and gasoline 
prices stemmed largely from 
hi^iw costs and a need to «i- 
courage development of new oil 
reserves.

Hines H. Baker, president of 
the Humble Oil k  Refining Co., 
Houston, Tex., said this in testi
mony prepared for a Senate in
vestigation of the oil-for-Eunm  
program and domestic price In
creases that followed its inaugu- 
ration.

Baker was the first oil industry 
spokesman to be heard by a Jolik 
^ e ' n a t e  Antimonopoly • Public 
Lan^ subcommittee studying the 
situation.

"Prices of crude oU. gasoline 
and petroleum products general
ly are relatively low,” he said.

The price boosts have drawn 
heavy protests in and out of Con
gress. Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 
(R-Maine) joined in the protests 
today as she prepared to testify 
before the group.”

Humble, a subsidiary of the 
Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey, 
led off a nationwide jump in fuel 
oil and gasoline prices Ink month 
by boosting the price of crude oil 
by 35 cents a barrel.

In saying prices of oil and its 
(M^ucts are “relatively low,” 
Baker said he was basing this 
statement on comparisons with in
creases in wages, materials, con
sumer earnings and financial re
turns of other major Industries.

Baker said Humble was forced 
to raise its gasoline price by a 
cent a gallon to offset a boost in 
its cost on crude oU.

"Finally and most important, 
they are low in that they have not 
encouraged enough exploration to
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with the best 
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Action?

My nBiTW i t .........................................................................
My •ddrots it r ...................................................................
I vot* for the following for tho awardt:
”Fri<HMJIiott, Mott Courtoout” WOMAN EM PLOYEE—
Name .......................................................................
Placa of butinatt .............................................................
"Friandliatt, Mott Courtoout" MAN EM PLOYEE—
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Placa of b u tin att...............................................................

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED” will ba bald in March with a 
thama af "Lat't All of Ut Gat To Know Mora of Ut"— YES, 
L E r S  MAKE BIG SPRING THE FRIEN DLIEST TOWN IN 
TEXASI

Clip out; fill in; and, plaata tand or bring tha abova to 
'Friandliatt, Mott Courtoout" Employaa Awardt, to Tha 
Harold or tha Chambar of Commarca; or mail to Tha 
Harold. Voting andt March 6. Announcamant will bo moda 
in tha "Lat't Gat Acquaintad" adition in March. Vota at 
oftan at you with; uta only thit award voting ballot.

Our 25th Annivartary
Look of These Features 
#  Puncture Sealing

e  Lifetime Balaacc #  Wider Tread 
e  Air Ceedltleacd O Nylea Card 

FEATIHE FOB FEATURE 
8E1BERLING

Sea£ed-Aiie
HAS NO EQUAL

Ne ether tire can match the feataree 
aad perfarmaaee af the Seihertlag 
Scaled-Alre!

Far maximam panctara preteciiaa, Ufctima halaacc, laager mile- 
age aad a aafter ride . . . yea caht’ heat Sealed-Alre. Step la 
taday . . .  let aa demeaatrate this "Tire That Has Everythiag!”

CREIGHTON.TIRE CO.
tas W. 3rd "Yaar Tire Headaaartcrs*' Dial AM 4-70tl

I

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

106 Watt Third

—  I

WHO is
H E ' ?

$50 Saving? Bond 
ond Framed Award 

to . . . HIM!!

DIAL 1490

12:30 P.M. NEWS
EVERY DAY

Pratantad By

State National Bank

Vole Your Choice!

DO YOU K N O W

— tha co-ownart at Donald't Oriva-Inf Thair 
laet nama it Cochran but what it thair firtt 
namat? Drop in toon and gat to knew thata 
friqndly folkt.

No . . .  no . . .  NO ! I I R's NOT the people whom you DO 
know. But, it pertains to those whom you do NOT know.

TTilnk of the folks whom you see at church, at gatherings, at oar 
pUoaa af business who can becoma friends of yours—After you 
gat acquainted"?

"LET'S GET ACQUAINTED” . . .  to bring to all of us a widar 
hcquhintancasUp—(or ni to maka tha baginnlag of many mora 
frlend.ihips!

V  Gcçuûûde^L

Victor R. Hansen (above), chief 
of the Jastlee Department’s aatl- 
trust division, testifies In Wnth- 
Ington, D.C., before senators in- 
vestif attag oil pries and problems 
of distribntion. Hansen promised 
the senators that nu jor oil com
panies will be prosecnted if the 
recent rise in all and gasoline 
prices resnlted from eollusioo or 
other violations of antitmst laws.

maintain tho ratio of proved ro
be said.

Sen. O’Mahoney (D-Wyo), chair
man of the joint group, and other 
investigating senators have been 
p rolon g  the price increases and 
aeeking some way to hold them 
down or roll them back.

They have contended that U. 
S. consumers must pay an extra 
billion dollars annually for gaso
line and other oil products as a 
result of the increases.

Baker said Humble cooperated 
fully with elforts of IS major oil 
companies to meet unusual Euro
pean demands resulting from 
closing of the Suez Canal and 
Middle East pipelines.

In addition to citing pressures 
caused by Increased European 
demands, he said Humble’s first 
price boosts in nearly four years 
grew out of much higher labor 
and materials costs; a recent de
cline in oil industry investment 
return rates; and a drop “in the 
ratio of America’s known domes-

Mrs. Dawes' 
Father Dies

J . L. Duflot, 79, father of Mrs 
W. R. Dawes of Big Spring died 
Wednesday evening la Houston, 
bis home.

Funeral ssrvioas wiO be con
ducted in Canyon, where Mr. Duf
lot foriDciiy live, but Uma and 
place for the litea have not been 
determined.

Mr. Duflot had bean in falling 
haalth sine* early thia yaar.

Survivors Include his wife, one 
son. Dr. Loo Duflot of Gahroaton;

« daugbtars, Mrs. Jooaphina 
Dawes of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Frad Kaidrick of Tolado, Ohio, 
and 11 grandchildran.

Jaywalker Blamed 
For Auto Mishap

Tba oo»a-day aeddeot rata con- 
tined hero Wadnaeday.

Tha Iona mishap occurrad at 
Fourth and Runnels. Involved ware 
Podro Diaz. NE Mi. and Charlaa 
Boheter, 200 Goliad.

Police stated that Bohaiar had 
to stop suddenly to prevent hlt- 
ting a Jqrwalker, and Dias could 
not stop quickly aoough to avoM 
running into Bobeicr.

tic oil reserva to total domestic 
demand.”

The Texas oil man said tha 
sudden cutoff of European oil 
showed the danger of depending 
upon hazardous supply sources.

He said Humble, which former 
ly sent no oil to Europe, supplied 
7,000,000 barrels In November and 
December and then found itself 
unable to get the crude'it need
ed for its domestic customers ear
ly this year.

The price boost ef 95 cents a 
barrel for crude, he continued, 
was the best way to assure nec
essary supplies and at the same 
time encourage development of 
reserves needed for defense.

Baker said domestic demand 
for oil has been outstripping 
known domestic reserves. He said 
the 1996 ratio was "only 11 times 
the annual rate of domestic de
mand” as compared ^  more than 
M times demand at the start of 
World War II.

Baker challenged earlier testi
mony that this country "is swim
ming in gasoline” with reservé 
stocks af an all-time peak.

Instead he said present sup
plies are only enough for about 
46 days at the present average 
demand for 4,060,000 barrels of 
gasoline a day.

In advance of her testimony, 
Mrs. Smith said she hopes paral
lel Senate and House Investiga
tions "can find some way at least 
of preventing another Increase in 
oil prices.”

"We have had many protests in 
New England,” she said.

Senators O’Mahoney (D-Wyo), 
Kefauver (D-Tenn) and Carroll 
ID-Coto) have been urging that 
some agreement to hold or rcU 
back prices be made part of the 
government-sponsored emergency 
oil lift.

tha program, the major 
oil firms have been granted im
munity from antitrust proascution 
in pooling their tankers and other 
facilities to supply oil to Europe. 
Mideast oil sources have been cut 
off by closure of tha Sues Canal 
and pipelines.

Victor R. Hansen, chief of the 
Justice Department’s Antitrust Dl- 
visiou, told the Senate group yes
terday the department Is keeping 
a close check on, the program and 
is prepared to*‘end it if the com
panies are found to be “misus
ing” their special privileges.

At one point, O’Mahoosy said 
rates have "skyrocketsd” in tank
er hauling of the emergency oil. 
Hansen said he understands some 
tanker owners "are making a 
million dollars a trip” carrying 
oil to Europe from the Middle 
East via tlw long route around 
Africa. Hanaen told a newsman he 
didn’t know whether the milUon 
doliera covered the oil or was 
profit.

On the domestic price question. 
Hansen said it would be illegal 
and unwise to try to fix prices 
under the program.

He promised the oU companies 
would be proeecuted if the Justice 
Department finds the recent price 
hikes resulted from collusion, con
spiracy or other methods banned 
1^ antitrust laws.

OFFICE SUPPLY
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REAL ESTATE
BU8INU88 PROPERTY Al
FOB SALZ or Trodo; 
Odouo for prepoitz la
Joko

to for proBor 
DouflM. AMAsm.Bis »«««■

OROCKBY BTOBB «Itti itoek aad fte- 
turoo. UUi Plooo aerosi from ■>!» School. 
d«o ownsr. SM llUi Plooo.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
R. E. HOOVER

DUI AM smi UU a. MU
SPACIOUS Now SuburhOB homo, i  bod. 
rooms, 1 eolorsd botbs. rstra largo brtag. 
diaiag. prsuy kltcboo with mabogany 
eoblaau. tnock bar. Hags elossU, sarport, 
1 aero. S14.S0».
DXAUTIFUL DOW 1 bodroora. brisk Irbn. 
Wool earpot throughout. eoBtrolbsot. UM 
fa- ft., eorpoft. itorogo, i l l »  dowa. SI1.50B.
FOR SALB at Fortoa: Oood four room 
and both framo bouss. Kaotty pins bod- 
room and llrlng room. Roum can bo oaiUy 
moTod. Prleod right. Boaionoblo down pay- 
mont with aaay monthly paymonto. Caataet 
J .  P. Kubecka. Pbona 3S1 at Fonaa for 
dstoUi

SdIBOBOOH ANO doa krlok trina. <lL .  
laaa. Carpart. Air oaWMoagd. iM ddir 
yard. n .lM  doww AM A ff». -T

MARIE ROWLAND""
.<•' m  Won ttat

AM i m i  AM s a ffi  ..
BRfCX; Jw t oaaftplotod Sbodnoaa. S 
bAUii, don. earpotad. eootral boatlae» - -  
douUs caritort, clMleo location. AH tot 
oaly Stl.OOt.
EDWAROa B X Io n B ! I rooaoa. oaipatoA 
garago, fooeod yard. SIS.SW,
PABK m X :  Nsw Abodroom, S Ula balBs, 
sB elsctiio Utebaa. A roal btiy far tU.SMu 
ABKOROOM. largo B rm  roano, toocsa..,., 
yard.- Small nquBy aad IM monta. 
biSTIMCT BaiCK bamo. SISS faat Usar 
«poco, eareotad. don witb ftra plaso. larga 
pollo, triplo oarport, wtB tsks «mali bonoa , 
OD trGfSt.
ABKDBOOM, larga Urtog room, tanatalL  
utUUy room, ZM winag, iaraga. tsBeaS
yard. Total prisa 
A RBAL BOY la 
OQuUy.

taMoma piaparty, «naR

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
*Tba Boma al BoMar Uottagt'*

I BZOBOOM BBICX ■■ Wostora NSM. 
Win taka doM froa propsrty or boma, aot 
to axeaod >0000 rahiatloo u  Irada la. Onue 
Jooaa. AM AStSS-Bulldar-Oaralopor.

DE VENTA 
Casa do 8 cuartos y bano, Suteix 
ano da ladrio. Precio $4000.
3—Lotea en esquina localizado ea 
la calle. 901-209-209 Northwest 3rd.

S. L. LOCKHART
Daya AM 4-8041 Night AM 9-2479

Dial AM 3-2480 800 Lancaster SLAUGHTER'S

ira  a roan boms. oArpst-drapas, 
I doors Is patio. atlUty raoo. t l£ in .  

Location: 1 hodroomi. bring

ATTRACTITB BUCKS: IZ l.m  to SM.tW. 
SPACIOUS henna an IM fool lot. Bod- 
rooms ISiZa-UilO, arteg room I t s l l  
tlMff.
PHBTITi I Bodroam bams, enrpotod.
119.9M.
AttraeUro 
Praneb
Chaleo Location: 1 hodroomi, bring
room UxZl ample gloooti, gamgo. doubis 
dHra. IU.SM,
NCAB SCHOOLS: I bodrooms. knotty pbM 
dan. sspamto dtailag room, WMO. 
PRETTT; I bedroom bsma. Klteboadsn 
combintttoa, earamic bath, IIXI 
LAROB 01 boms. I i m  down.
EXTRA OOOD VALUB: Riso homo OB 
comor, contra! baat-soabag. carpet, drapas, 
>11.9».______________________

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
REAL BUT- WsB Butt I  bodroam bams. 
To ba Borsd. S30M.
TEBT ATTRACmni I iodraom brick
Irlm. brlngHllnbig combbistlan. SM wtr- 
iiw. Ills foneo. roaionoblo dawn paynMat. 
m  »  maatb.

BAROAIM: Pw  tnnnii or bams.
J badrsem bi pood stats at rspalr.
BRICE ROMES raagtag from l i a m  v .
NEW: I Roo at If »  bomas, enrpotod
throughout and etbor outatandliM faoturas. 
EETBA SPECUL: Lot Smz». IMM.

SUBURBAH BOMB: BoautRUi mm S bad- 
room, moot nttraetira kWobog I  aorgg 
only ndJM.
BUCK: eooutlfnl Brmg room. oorpotn< 
sad draped I largo bodroomo. I bott% 
I room gwoff .oowog P*bo akao AroMB

r*m éo bonsaa o a t M  lot. Landi 
yarda. Rtaa bay.
i m  Oragg AM

INCOME PROPERTY
Doplag wRb garage aaartaaoni M roar, 
good leoatten. roaieni blo down paymaal. 
iororal rosMoatlal Mo.
Z-t Boom fnmiabod bous so aad Briro IB 
grnenry la bo morad.

NOTICE
Wa hava other tistings with low 
equity and small monthly pay
ments with 0  J . Loan.

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BOB FLOWERS
AM 44989

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractive, livable home oa paved 
comer lot, carpet-drapoe through
out, central heat-cooUng, living 
room 24 x 94, Urge kitchen, garage. 
111,300.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd DUI AM 4-7191

SEE THESE

NICE 9 bedroom home, FHA, cor̂  
ner lot. 91,200 down, balance 161 
month.
CHEAP 9 bedrooai. near South 
Ward and shopping center. Pricad 
to sell.
DUPLEX, 2 rooms and bath, each 
tidt, furnUbad. Airport Addition. 
99000 down or will trad# for old 
bouso or lot.
NICE level Ute. Terms If dssired.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
Need iioftn—

AM 44 9 0  1900 G rt«  AM 4-717»
FOB SALB by 
pM oIt I 
or. AM

B. T(

I I ^ v n o  TOWR; LnrWy S boa- 
don. i WoWod gnrneo. on oamor 

•m. MOO bMoaon. IBTM down.
PRBTTT

fro g » , fmooe bsskynrd. pnUa.

LEGAL N o n e *

m R T  m eu: t boWa im. nttnobod garage, 
dusi olr. anipalod brbw room. oarMUt 
^ b o t b .  Bleo kMeaon.naBcod
tnm  traos. •brnbbar- -----  ‘Rwnib. Iffgg.
NEW Ib o d r o i . t  
largo brt^^hUng ( 
ly alsotila ktlobon,
XBKOBOÒM. don.’  fuBy 
drapad. oM-oaadttlsasd. 
fmead boobynrd lUM g 
SoramI Ooad Parma Md

ood ter bnmadMo aola 
B OsBsgn. Bo Aeoaia. 

A ffli dneoi » ^ U .  Al

Iw salo bf

FOB BALS by 
W ñora af 
■ronliBoloti
4-tnd. wm

NOTKSI OF SALS OF 
Ul

nwor
ITWff

BETATB
TRE STATE OF TSSAI 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOnCB o r  EXECUTION SALS 
By rlrtwa af an oiaoutMn lonuod ani »  

Ibo Dtolrtct Confi of Otekoas Csanty, Ton- 
a Ikdsmaal fmdirod hi oaM

Gasoline, Fender 
Skirts Are Stolen

GBsoline and fenderskirta were 
raported sttden Wedneaday.

Donald McAdams. 211 Dixie, told 
police that about flvB gallona of 
gaaoUnc were taken (Tom hU truck 
Wedneeday night.

Two fenderskirts ware etoUn 
from a 1999 Mercury owned by 
CharUe Kea. 1409 E . 14th. Kee 
could not determine when or where 
the acceeaortee were taken.

Jr. High Pupils 
Good Salesmen

PuplU in Big Spring J u n i o r  
High School rwiked at the top In 
West Texas as magazine salesmen 
U a recent contest campaign. They 
were third in the tU te for a school 
of comparabU enrollmeiit.

Thomas E . Ernest said the total 
sales approximated $4,800. Rank
ing salesman was Jacke GUckman 
with a total of 8151 90. Winner of 
a radio was Don McCowen.

Top room In the ninth grade 
w u Mrs. Doris Gambill. $9.90 per 
^ 11 ; for tlw eighth grade waa 
Mrs. OU Karsteter, $10.91 per stu
dent; and for the seventh gradt 
Mrs. Velma Griasa, $11J4 per stu
dent. The winning rooms each will 
gat a party.

«a  tbn TUi a ü  ff AugwM. UM. M Mirar af 
SPUB SECUBITT SANK *ad atniBM W. 
R NEWaOM. BOX NBWaOM amá B. L. 
NEWSOM. IMntly amá MrarnBy. M Ma 
raaa af Spur gaaarNy BaaS VS W. B. 
N.waam. Btt Nawtatn amé B. L. Niwiwn. 
Na. tSH ae UM Saakat af aaU Oaart. I 
SM aa Ma l lt t  Say af DaaaaMar. IMS. 
al 11:M a'claak aT m  . lary apaa Iba M- 
lawtBg fffftMaS iraefa aaS pnrt ala af 
lana sHnataa M Bm Oaaaty al Hawara amá 
átala ai Taaaa. aa tha grffirty af aaU 
B L. Nawaam. la-nb:

Lafa Naa. I a  a M Blaak U. MaOawaB 
AááMlao ta Ma Twwa af Bta Ser«». Taaaa. 
Maattiir wlM Ma tmarwraaMaU Maraaa 
wNb Ma paraaaal yraaaity aaaaaafad Ibrr*. 
wub: and aa Ma IM aay af Martb. Uff, 
balaa Ma fim  Taaaáaj af aaM manM. 
batwaaa Ma boma af M a*alaab A M aaa 
4 a-etack F . M a i aaM Aay. al Ma aami- 
baaaa dear af m M Bavard Oauaty. Tvaaa, 
I wtt afhr *w aaM aad aaB ai MMBa 
aaiflaa. Ut caab. »a af tba rtfbt. ttut and 
iBlaraat af Ma aaM ■. 1-.

90l áGT MIXaLni
Taiaa.

BOWABO COORTT. TSXAS 
By M F  Oaa

wnx TAKE SUM Mr aaMIy M S _______
OI áaaaa. Dmat rtm  alr rwiauimir aad 
faaaad baakyard. UU ~ ~AM «asff.

McDo n a ld , Robin so n ,
MeCLESKEY 700 Main
AM «AMI AM MOT AM AAMS

BRJCI a t  aro  f r a  a n a n a  
LOTBLY BOMB aa lUB ~

VACART ROW 
M. ff  ft. Mt
aaaa priaiity Mr anty SUM 
I ROOli MOUSR: J m  MT

THREE LOVELY HOMES’ *

aS..
____  - . a  batt

ftmr fntaan , racantly radacaralag...,

Contact E. P. Drivtr 
Iniuranct Agency —

219 RuiifwlB AM 44241

LOTI FOR 9ALE Al
LABOR LOT AM a:■  LOT Mr taM aa payad t u aat, 

IMI aflar I M waafedayai afiar S.-dl
ay.

BaMarard. raady M i 
a a  SZ.fM

M.H* arar FARMS k  RANCHR8

LABOR ROlfB. t  
l-BRDIIOOM Of M 

r1 af
IRYBRAL RXCLOSTVR 

aa RRAUnPUL
US FOR EXCLO T R  UTUROB- 

ART f a r t  o r  TOWB.

SLAUGHTER'S
RmI Miiw. HHB

a  Sta tax 1 Mtta MM

Al
LOOK—FOR SALE 

9 Bectioft raach or highway. W e l l  
inproved. 9 eats of hooeee, g o o d  
banw aod correla. 199 acraa la cr1>
thratioR, excaptlonaPy good Uad. 
Oood sheap-proof faooaa—loU ef 
good watar. H mJaarala.

W. M. JONES
Realtor

AM 4B791

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

'Mo' Sundoy Diet
PHOENIX, Ariz. IH-Mia. Helao 

(Ma> Sunday, 88. one of the last 
the oMtlme evangriUts. died 

yesterday. She was tho widow of 
evangdUt Billy Sunday.

AlR-CONDinONINO—
CARRE

AUTO
AM Aam

sea  WHEEL AUORMRirr

MOTOR BBARINO SEIITTCft

REAVTT SHOPS-
EAiR am a c l i r k

I4ff Ortga Fhaaa AM AAffl

BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO 8FRIRO BUIUnRO -  LÜMBBR 
Ills O ran  rUMA AM MM1

C A F E S -
III W Faartb Fbaaa AM »1» »

MIAO-AAUn

CLRANXRS-
c L A ra  HO-i

ORROO maRT CLRARyaW 
ITM O ran  Pbona AM 4A4U

«  Fi CLBANR1U 
Fbaaa AM 4AUI

DRIVK-INS-

>M a. »a naiTB-iR  
Fbana AM

ROOPERB-
OOrrttAR ROOFDfO

Fbaaa AM 4AMI

N lltSERIE»>

Monficello Development Corpa
"Building The Home Of Your Future Todey" 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

$10,750 to $12,500
FHA OR GI LOAN

Cleeo To Waihlngten Placo School

AM 4-5206
BOB FLO W IRS, Soloo.Rr

1501 BIrdwoll Lano
ght AM 4-5991

3-BEDROOM Gl &  FHA HOMES
In Boautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-$9S25-$9700

$50.00 Dopoait 
$250.00 Movos You In

Tilo Baths 
Birch Cabinott 
Gartgo or Carport 
Aluminum Windows

Pavod Strootf 
Plumbod For Washor 
Soloctien Of Colors 
Duct For Air-Conditiop

McDonold, Robinson, McCIttkoy
709 Main Dial AM 4-t90 „

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
11th Place Eott Of Collogt

Opon •  AAA-6 P iA  Monday Through Saturday
DIAL AM 4-7950
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R IA L ESTATE A ANNOUNCEMENTS
B tA L  ESTATE WANTED A7
TO TKADC: Om  m w  bouM aixl OM 4 
•MfiaiMU bouM. ^  Mock, clot* ta tayilor 
I #  i j r ^ r t ;  ta Big Bprta(. A ll 4-lMl or
AM

CÍ EMPLOYMENT
LODGES Cl HELP WANTED, Male

BIO APIlDia LodfO Mo. 
atetad moaita« U t aad 
Tbunday. I:M  p m .

RENTALS B WaihtadU« 
Fabruary S .

Dr, T. C. T in k h a i. W JL
O. O Hvifbaa, S a a .__ _

BIrUtday Party, Prtday. 
7:00 P.M. _______ _

BEDROOMS B1
a r a c
MoMJ
ao.

ICIAI, WEEKLY rat*» Downtown 
oa 17. Vk block Dorib ol Hlfbway

A  Plata* Lac
# A  *nd A.U. (

Thursday i

.  C, A

STATED M EETW O 8 t ^  
Lad«* No. 5ia A F . 
‘ «vtry 2n4 4Ui 

nifhU. 7.30 p-in*

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JO l^ S  

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 21 , 1957 [MERCHANDISE

GRIN AND BEAR IT DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
BEAUTIFUL PEEIN U ESB pupptoa f r o m  
rtfUlarod stock. Blacks and Moods, tl.’iao 
l*m sJa*. 010 00 ntalst So* at M* Waat Olb.

*4
UOUSEH(HJ> GOODS L4

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooras. Adaquws I 
Moling * sDACf. On buftUnR* CAft- llui | 
Bcurry Dial AM 4-0341________________ _

Errili
Arnold.
DaoMB.

W M.
WANTED; CAB drlYori Apply to parso«. 
City Cab Compnny. to* *,*uÿry.

BEDROOMS AND light bousekaanta« 
rooms. Within one block e i town. Rss- |

STATED TONVOCATOE Bl| 
•nniw Chaptor N*. IT* 
r .A.M.1 cvory 3rd Thuradoy.

411 RunnalS. AM 4-706«.
NICELY rO RN ISH Eli bedroom. Prtyau 
odtslda tntrancs. 1500 Lancaster. i

7 30 p m
Roy La*. H P . 
Ervin Daniels. Sas.

NICELY FURNISHED »™“'
jotnin« bath. »0* Hiumel». Dial AM «-3I«!.

SPECIAL NOTICES «

BEDROOM FOR Beni al 000 Johnaon.
NICE FRONT bedroom. Privato entrane#. 
Cemlorlalily furnished. Cum entent to bsth. 
J700 Msln Dial AM 4-642»______________
BEDROOM WITH meals If «•«»Irsd 
builUM. 1804 Scurry. Phone AM 4-0075.

On

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE

ELECTRONICS

PHILCO
CORPORATION
TECHREP DIVISION

Z J¥
w

Ç^a

bM »xc#U«iU o(̂ K»rtunlUM »I Ali IataU | 
And In aU mA)or fields.

FOR RENT: FTonl *n- |
tmnee. 1400 8curi7 . DUi A ll 4-7060.
FRONT BEDROOM Lt n sv  hpme Clots to 
•Junior CoUege RUeben piivll^e» tf ds* 
sired. ExtrA nice Apply At Z ai Auburn 
Avenue

iS2

Hardware k  Plumbing 
“Down In Jones V'alley” 

1000 WEST T HIRD

En«lneer, EE. ME. or Physics. MUllsry | 
elsctronlct sgulprusnt expsilsnes' dMtr- 
able PlACsmsol It tvAllAbla In advAnesd I 
tlscirooict Uba and projtctt Balary cam* | 
msnturats with qutlificatUmt.

ROOM k  BOARD
ROOM AND board Nlco clean roonu. 
a ll Runnels AM 4-4200. __

HRNISHED APTS. B3
MODERN CLEAN 3 room fiimlsbed apart
ment, with bâth. Utuuies paid lu06 Weal
6lh _____________________
LARGE 7-BOQM fumlahed aparlintel. 
vate bath. S33

HbCKHOL’NDS AND 
HOBBYISTS

Agate, Gemstones, Jewelry Min
erals, L a p i d a r y  Supplies and 
Equipment.

MAC’S ROCK SHOP 
Corner Elm Drive and 

West Highway 80 
Dial AM 4-S631

Malntenanca Engineers and Ttchnician* 
oa Radio. Communication. Radar and | 
Ouldad Missile« Internal Guidance, Track- 

Fualln« Ooulrol and other phases of 
Hssvy ' Cirotmd. Nsvy and Air, 

borne Radar. Radio Telatyp* and Tele- 
idsana. Airborne and Ground ooiniminlra- 
lions.

In«. Fuel 
mI u Ucs.

Baste Eleciroiilcs Instructor. This requires 
of f 
Expel

sbhoiiiBi Irslnln« will be «Iven prior to

good knowledge of 
Theory, Teschin«

requires
fundamentsi Radio | 
rtence Is detirablo.

assl«nmont

a m  4-«6S«.
month. No bills psld Dial g^JSINESS OP.

f u r n is h e d  a p a r t m e n t s . Ï  nx>™ and 
bath All bills psld. «12 SO per week. Dial 
a m  3-2312. ____________
S-ROOM AND 2-reoqi fumUhad apart, 
i m u  Aiqily Elm CauTta, 12«* Waal Ird. 
a m  4-3427 _ _ _ _ _

I [IHOCERY s t o r e  for sala. Dota« « o ^  
Rewoo fer _¡rtUn| ill basita 

vîeekday* Dial AM 4 0222, Sunday* AM 
I 4-73«. _______________ __

Poeitlons art normally availabl* bota i «lateslde and aver*.' va la tae abovt and 
niany otaer firlds. Excrileni opporfinl* 
Ilei wtta Compaoy-pald Educational pri
lli*«**. Hoepiiallutloo. Mtdical. Sur«lcal, 
Pollo and Lift Inaurane*. Proitt Shann« 
snd Retlremenl Baneflts.

BIG 12 H O RSEPOW ^ 

SEA ’ KING  ̂
OUTBOARD MOTOR 

ONLY

$269.88
|$10 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 

AT THIS LOW PRICE 

UNTIL 

MAY 1st.

Sc« Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957 

¡Sea King Motors and Boats.

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS . L4

■ GOOD USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
20M West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED FURNTTURB and appUanca* Buy- 
SaU-Trad* Waal Sid* Tradln« Poal. 34M 
Htebway 3* Waat_________________________

TODAY’S SPECIALS '
•  MAYTAG Automatic Waslier.

Very nice   $89 50
•  2—MAYT.AG Washers wringer

type. Your choice .........  $39 SO
•  1—Easy Automatic Washer. In

Good condition ................. $89 SO
•  U.SED CBS 21” Table

Model T\. ......................  $79 50

STANLEY 
lURDW ARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels | Dial AM 4-8221

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR SA LE: B aU teiyter Bky C L _  
shwrt-wsva radio Dial AM 3 373E 
South Mints

BIGELOW C.ARPET
No Do\tn P.-iyinent ̂ -38 Months 

To Pay
Free Estimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Montgomery Word
» 4  W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8281

Inlaid Linoleum . $1.85 Sq Yd 
'heU Linoleum Rug $4 95
20 Gal. Water Heater . $47.50

Window Glass Cut To Order

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumiabad apart- arcM support inoes asen ana | .wr. souriwy at i-w. do* issi*, i/auas
m « te  BlU# paid. Private baths O a. w " W u X sm . AM 4-5737. 4U 123. 7 . 1 « ,  for appH^UHi «Ivln« brM

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E R

'  ehoe*

For tniervlew celi Mr. Jam es R Cour- 
«ey al ih* Tripla O Molar HoltL 3303 

_  Norta W Froui Street. MIdlend. Tesa* 
E  irom 3 A M. uiitll 4 P  M. Fnday or Sai- 

_  urday Februsrr 33nd or 23rd Or writ# 
and I Mr. Coursay al P  O. Box 12312. Dallas

"Il proof rehellioM oro ttuMilotod by copitolist vorteno«g«nf. . .  SoteiiilB 
peopid«aradd«w«difi9 cloriids to ixeoroitdfood looot!...*’

room.
room*

•40-330; IW* rooms. «i0S«S: 3
375 135 Ein« Apsrtmsiits. 304 Jolui- Dallas.

RANCH IHN a p a r t m e n t s : Desirstalo 3 
roaois. panel-ray beatm« W«*hio«_ Ik UI. 
Um  0«  prsmlses 
Atrbasa.

H C. MePHERSON 
sspiia tanks wash ri 
Dial AM 4-33U. m«bM

Pumpin« Sorvtea. 
wash racka. 511 WosI

AM 40*37
3rd.

West Bl«hw*y 13-Noar > FOR BALE.
truck load Du

3 ROOMS AND bata furttlshod Wita TV. 
•43. walar fumtsbod Api C. 303 Rooloo. 
Paya. AM 4-4*2L ctehte, AM ♦4242 or soe 
Clyd# E Tbomak. ppslalra. Ftrsi National 
Bant BuiJdm«. ________
♦  ROOM n i c e l y  furoUhod. Bills p ^  1rs 
quuw Coleniab Xim. cornar Btrdwtll and 
Eset 3rd >____________________

Tup Saiuly SoU. $3 0* dump 
l is i  AM 4te0«3 J .  O. MulU.

FULLER BRUSH 
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

your » ^ n o n e ts  trAlnlnt aiutoatlloo of
educaUoo Md bn Intonrlrv may b# a r  
ranard Piran# Includ# trlapbo&a nurabar 
m »rUar Ail loqulr## wUi be cocuM#r#d 
confidential. • . ;

PERMANENT
SALESMAN

e x t r a  » ic e  lutplabad spartmam Lara# 
3 ranois and bata wW TV. Water funush- 
ad Eaei Apartmonl. **5 Laacasirr 33*ad Eaei Apartmonl. 
moeta. Days AM 4-4«31. Dl«bU. AM 44343 
<ir seo Ctvdo E Thomas, upstairs. First 
Hsuonal Bank B uild in«
MODERN FÎ7RNISHKD dwpiai. OM Hteb
way M West BilU paid Apply Wal«r**ii 
Dru« ___________________ _

Experienced and GuRranteed 
C.4RPCT LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tsckless, Smoothedge InstBllatlon 

CrU
W. W. LANSING

AM 4 « 7 8  after 6.00 p m.

pate
flKbgbway la. e Tat* shad* traes

WEEKLY RENTALS Maid sarete*, boaos 
and iMapboo* Ijrnlsbed. Howard Bous*. , 
AM 4 3231 __________  ,
NICELY Ft'R K lSK EO  3 twoma upstair* 
CSesa F n v st*  bath and aotraiie*. Walar 
pate AM 4347«__________________________

I. G. HUDSON
OlAL A.M 4-5104

$320 Per Month Plus Bonus Plan. 
Age 22-30. All Employe« Benefits, i

Apply In Person
SEE MR! HARDIN, Mgr,

FIRESTONE STORE
Í07 East Third

TODAY'S SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s Suitable For Framing 

Moterial. 9V2C Per Sq. Foot. 
1x12 White Pine. Good Decking 

Material. 7c Per Sq. Foot. 
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

1—9 ft. KELVLNaTOR refrigerator 
with across top freezer, fu ll year 
warranty. Like n ew ............. $179.95
1—8 ft. GIBSON refrigerator. Good' 
condition....................................$89 95
1 -8  ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator. 
Freeze« perfect .....................  $89.95
1—7 ft. NORGE refrigerator. Very 

, c le a n ........................................... $69 95
1 -8  ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. ! 
A good buy at ...........................$69.95
1—8 ft. MW refrigerator. It 
freezes .......................... „.........  $39.95
Terms as low 
$5.00 month.

as $5 00 down and

S&M LUMBER CO. BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1C09 East 3rd B « i ld e r «  « f  F l a e r  H o m e« Dial AM $-2521 I 115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5285

INSTRUCTION
WANTED 34AN lor profilsbl* Rawlateb 
Butin*** to Howard County, flood Uvta« at 
Stan. 8*0 M C Waldroup. 481 34ta Strool. 
Snyder or write Rewirteh't Dept. TXB- 
374I3L Mioipble. Tetuesse*

RELIABLE. ESTABLISHED Bla S p r i B «
lilea to

FIN1SB HIGR ecboel ar Grada Bcbaal al 
hooi* spara urna. Boota tunlabad D ipi» 
ma awardad. start wbar* yau lafi sebaaL 
Wrtt* Cohimbta BeboaL B *«  41S4 Od****.

¿ room FVRNU.ED apanmab. pnvate ^or Asphall Paving -  D r iv « w .y ,^ £ ,™ » -r *Ä « T T 'ifK ';^ ‘" . ’X ,* * t :  

weidta«. ^  »rows a*s .»**»-----------  ^  Catclaw Saod. I ì**/**!*^ “ <•_F£*i.*!*’ '** .*.* r*f
f u r n is h e d  3 ROOM apartmriH F n v ^  '
bata Frtetdair* cl*** ta. bdl* pal« 1 r e m o DEUNO  FROM 
M3 Msm AM 43Z32 __________  , buildtua bau*** CsR
ro R  RENT Stewam e u n u ^  aparimaot 
Apply «*«*a  Wbaal RaatasiraDt. 383 
Basi 3 r d _________________

I buiidbia IWM
Dial AM 4 3

sera*«
Bl* L.

nvaa Writ* Box B-a*4 cara Nrrald. «Ivtad 
fud tnf ormai lea. tncludta« rtferanca*. first 
teuer

n ic e  «.room funiuaed apanmeot. Dial 
am 423M DtaTBIBda ar after 4 3* pm
l a r g e  SROOM fWBlshad
FIM  imbaca- taipan. caupl*. AM 4S3M
ar AM 44*33 ____________

YAROd FLOBTEO with 
inicE tractor wort A «terra
- a  R CONSTBDCnON «and bloa 
•pray patatta«- ptasite caattad. fViK* 
rrat*. swinwnlii« paal*. ARlad Faacas. 
Or*«« AM 4U ra or AM 4731«

13*3

VROOM FURinSKEO 
3*3 AwMta.

_____ I DRIYEWAT ORATEL. fli sSiM.
Apply I black lap aail baniyard lerultarr. 

! and «rossi dMIvsrad Cal EX P 4in

broom DUFLEX aoi 
«. Fwrmsbad. 

im r . ar AM 44d*4.

saraa* I CABINET WORE -AaytaB« *» *«>«••“ «*•
-* AM turo repairs Fra# asiimatas FNA Tnl»-l.

W Jli* B Walker, Lanonta. OL PUW . cal- 
tact

«.ROOM r cL-mmwt
Its IÜ* R

Coopta

3 ROOM 
apartmael
Apply lira

ad raalatrs 
a m  43M3

HELP WANTED, Female F2

YOU CAN FINISH

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

8  H yw* av* M at atdar. lam a laataa 
£  *«d  oa

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

BCLTl. BUTTON# and buuooàol##, 
44108. 1747 Bonioa. Mrs Cracker

AM

DRAW DRAPE# and cof# curtain* bond 
mod#. DioJ AM 8 4 IU  UOI B a n t *  Aftnu#.
^EWINO AND ohoratlon*. T il I 
Mr* ChttrcbvtR Dtol AM 4411$

: MR#. ‘DOC WiK>DB ##vUic. « 7  EoM UIB 
Dtol AM

ELECnUCAL SERMCC E4

DIXIE AFAETMElfTS 
iM ftaifau BBd bodroa 

Miubaa. Maaayer.
t h r e e  sm a ll  1 « ™ *^ ,
«  ENwd. tra* Mata Dial AM 4713«

i .

VROOM F C R N a ra D **  
Mr I ar aaupl* 13*1 Dial AM

FOR THE BEST LN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
A.VD OIL WELL ELECTRICA- 

XION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Se«

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1006 W, 3rd Dial AM 4-SOtl

HAVE IMMEDIATE 

OPENING FOR 
REGISTERED LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN-SALARY OPEN 

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
H0SPIT.\L FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

.aawrds. WrW* lot •**

COVXRXO BELTS and BuIIOb s . Also b«4 
tanbolaa. aawute and aRaratloBa. « II Dau«- 
laa Cnmar * ( waat Tib. Mrs Farry Pater- 
•a«. AM 3-3332.

3 Piece Blond Bedroom 
Suite Worth the Money . . .  $39 95 
SKRVEL Refrigerator — 8 Ft.
Extra Nice ............................... $59 95
3 Pieco Lime Oak Bedroom Suite. 
Bookcase Headboard, Triple 
Dresser and Chest. Real

.Value ..................................  $175 00
I 5 Piece Dinette .......................  $39 95
h'uU Size Gas Range. Extra
Clean ......................................  $59 95

S&H GREEN STA.MPS
RXWEAVntO. SEWING, manda«. swaaL 
ar* rw-kntttad. aRaratlaa*, • a ra -d p bb. 383 
Waat Eld

B * . MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U '

addrss*.

t  8«*-

Composition Shingles 
Felt and Roll Roofing

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 GoUad AM 4 8251

Good Housoketving 

a n d  APPLIANCES

907 Johnson

EXTERMINATORS

NEED TWO carhop* 
ta^ 34*3 Or*««, near m ,  Donald * DriT#- iloHpUoJ WOMAN'S COLUMN

. I
NEED REFaXSEN TA TIVE for Houo* *« I B F A L T I '  S H O P S  
Stewan Caamaltea F a n  ar fun ten* W* ' 
trata yoB Car narassary Na de«vert** ar 

Dial AM 4747* far app.BM-
at

LUZIBRS FIN B eoamotlcA AM 473M. IM 
East ITIh. Odaaaa Mam a._________________

HELP WANTED, Mise. n CHILD C.ARE JS

I I l l s (HILO

K te. Lorassa U3* 
IT KW.sata Floe*

PLAROB *  ROOM tam iibad apenm aete 
Cttauts pate 3*4  €>*ad Soeotte« lax *»e 
• r a  AM 4*431

fra* iBspactMi
1413 Waal AvsBui Ei Saa i t ja la  «ras

F '.'R N B E E O  3 ROOM apa 
bata rn a te a ir*  c l***  la. 
I3su> AM 433M

rtraaat Frisate 
biBs paid am

♦BOOM AJfO bath fwnilahad apartm aj*. 
l,ar«o claons All M is paid- A.adobla 
M arts I. AM 4 « m d _________________
S-BOOM AND kWh lutalahad
Larga clasats f l r f  luraae* 1433 Eate
3r4, rwar AM 43M *___________
XICELT rV R N U E E O  ogteteOCT _ 
B.CWI Als* iratirrt lar ram Cora#« 
O rv * and Waat Itatebaay **ra AM 4 3 a i

I  N»TRN1SHED APTS, B4
vaooM  A.ao aata «aHuraisBad apanroaat 
Xtaty dacaratad. Wstataa d i s t a  te «jwsj 
WW» S ta m e li f « - «  *“  * " *•ta A V47CÄ ax AM t i t

CALL MILLER Ih* Kilter Raarhot, Rata. 
Tvrtaite» MlUtr • BBterBiMaU. Dial | 
AM t-taa*

WANTED
COMMISSION

SALESPEOPLE

CARE-Mf 
m* Mrs J-

wax K E E F  iB illrra  IB mp bama allar- 
nMm and al«hu  Dial AM 4411«_______

FORESTTR DAY N ita s ^  
worktad mattars lim  Noi

■pacul rata*. 
ID AM 4 « ira

TERM ITES CALL 
Tanalt* Crai ral. N* 
atad by Mack Ma* 
pairtek AM 4«1M.

A-Oa* , TODDLERS' INN, 1(P$ Commissioa. Male or Female 
M "hÍ  I Chance of earnings of $7000 $10 000 ¡S L / IÍi o m  

Prefer full lime tales-

— E s**a*M  car* By 
- KlavwDtat i l l

PAINTING-PAPERING
___ ' per year. Prefer fuD lime
£11 men, but will accept part time.

FOK FAINTmO and papar baacta« 
O M Miasr. 3M Disi*. AM 444n

PROFT.S.SIONAL

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Sundays AM 4-4164 

Weekdays After 5:30 p m

•*» See MR. HARDIN, Mgr. 

EI4 FIRE.STONE STORES 
507 East Third

w a x  REEF « ar 3 chlldrra la ray 
31 w day oacB Cal AM 4-4>43

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. $5.752x4 precisioa cut 
studs ...............

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
[RONINO WA24TED 31 «  I
at aw Stata Strwat _____

am 343«

1x6 sheathing
(dry pin«> ____
Corrugated iron 
iStrongbam) . 
2x4 and 2x8 • ft. 
through 20 f t  
IS Ib Bsptudt feR
(432 ft ) ...............
4x94” sheetrock 
(per hundred)

m oN i»o-3rr at 
Caf* AM 44IM

N tte la  C*« Back
24>x8xa mahogany 
slab door ........

I
rRONINO DONE 
Dial AM 43111

ara Edward* Batearar«

INSTRUCTION
RUG CLEA.N1NG EI6

•.r o o m  cN F C R in sE E O  rm oi
tr  retratad w »;ar paid- Apply « 7  ArV born# ar a*

tIONAL
retratad

tlranlac
Ptekap.

ma ptaav C a n '%  I Hra 'Frw* 
doUvary M ilter'* R oc O a a la «

KXTRA m e x  3 
turi.ira*« Flaar*
Co.-|il* ably AM 4473!

rtrp tad • S í S ^ w í  )»TXDINC

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABUSHED 1897

Y*
^  Study at horn« in spare time E âm

1R0ND30 WAKTED D«al AM 43*3* 
WANTED: WABHINO aad irwDta«. IN  E **l

24x24 2 light 
window unit .tata DUI AM 43334

IRGNINO DORE — Caraar 17th aad Tie | 
(tata Dial AM 3teW

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

IRONDKI DONE W e k - a B te W  aanrta* 
: « ( *  ElavaoOl W ac* AM »T*«3

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
KXCOWOmONEl^BOO^ r a a ^  ata- 
ira in  i - " *  Kttchaaatto* « ■  uteht-
I j raia* Vaapba'* Y R*«#, W#*4 Hidbaay, 
am 4 1 4 3 1 __________________ ■
3 ROOM FURNIBKEO haura 
I --------« rara* Apply I4U or»««
7 room FTRNWREO bra^  
Or bra Bite Cu .̂pl* ar an* lady

rau» pate
l«*8 JaBw-

kMAIX rVRNtaKKD b ^ « ' F ru tc ^ a rd .  
loovwteM u  bo*. Apply lira RitaXtel*.

Electric & AcctylciM Welding
Specializing in Trailer RHchM 

and GriD Guards 
BURLESON MACHINl 
AND VSTLDINC SHOP

11« W 3rd Dial AM 4-m i

F

diploma. Standard texts. Our grad- ' SEWING J6

LUBBOCK 
2803 Av*. R 
Ph. SH 4-232*

24 In WESTINGHOUSE CooMk 
T\’. Blond Unish. Like New.
21 In. CBS Oonsele. Blood finiah. 
Like New.
21 In. SILVERTONE TV. Mahog
any finish. Priced w o r t h  the 
money.
Several New CAPEHART TV On 
Display.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg
t s s  KTKftYBODT # Puniiiar# m%m b u r  * 
IB# r#« #r «0## f\imit«r# Wt buv. *#•. #r 
trod* M  Lam#*g Hifbvap. AM MTtl.

SN IDER 
Lamesa Hury.j 

Ph. 34$12;
i uates have entered over 500 dif- 
' ferent colleges and universities. 
I Engineering, architecture, con-

REwnro AND 
isTH w m  Sta

ARarsnana. 
a m  44*14

ICr*. DOGS, PETS. ETC. U

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N TED , M ale F I

:WI6 Runnels
•MICKIE*

tracting. and building. Also many carpeting, fabric, draper!««, np- 
other courses For information hoistary. slip cover«, custom boiR 

I write American School, 0 . C. Todd.. (umitore and repair.
2401 29lh Street. Lubbock. T exa*J 'Pink draw drapes, half prlc«)

.  '  • f o «  s a l e  on * ryyutarwd mala ll*a«r 
AM 4-8564 *  maatba aid StSW  C*a AM 44*14. **a

B l 3N Maaqua t

BOCTOR BULL Dw«* far *al*. Bra Voiarl- 
nary HaapltaL I7«l Waal 4ib

Clothetlin* PoIm  
.MADE TO O R D E R  

N«w and U«ad Pipe 
Strucfural Steal 

W ater Wall Ca«ing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$3.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
ISIT W est TW rd  
Dial A.M 44871

isK D RO O M  F fK R lS K E D  bara*. 
Nolta. Dial AM XZ««

I puuta

y~R(X>M FCRNUHEO bara* Cira* in Kic* 
and tteaa Citati#* pate 4*4 Doux-**

FOR REirr 
■nata wiR

4r*ofn f-jiT.l»b#d bora* S3* 
*cc»7rt tbtldren AM 451S4

AMAXX FTRN ISKEO  bora* a  ie»r BUh 
pate Caupla aaly Apply 1311 Sturry

R
'RRtSItXD ROL'BE

pate S3*
3 rrnm* and bata 

Apply II* Runnel*

rrRNlSHED_ C L * * "  * •’" * *
Apply Zli WlB* Dial AM 4385*_________
«■LARGE ROOMS, rear 13«  Seurry. Water 
paid Dtol AM 3-333* _________

WANTED!
NEW AND USED 
CAR SALESMAN.

Good Working Condition!! Oppor 
(unity to Make Money 

APPLY TO
FRANK WINTERHALTER. 

Manager
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

UNTURNISHED HOUSES B4
yv3R RENT 3-rw*ni unfumtabed bora# 
*4* month. Dial AM 4 4 * « __________ __
l a r g e  nXFL-Rm sW ED  3 t y r oern IW «* 
Good cortettteo Av.SohJa Fabruary IS 
Prrler aduhx Dial AM 4-3*41___________
SMALL rWFtTRNISHED b«a»* *-r*<i«n aad ' 
hath *3* North Scarry L._______
BUSINESS BUILDINGS R9
W  SINKSS BLTLDDIO- ra*l*3  VaoC. * ^ -
ta Kira for oftT bu*iM** Lozrrta B*fb* 
^  S â A U  ntgfct*. AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

lA lD O ES Cl
• I  A 1  K O CONCLAVE Bi« 
Bprlac CamnuuKtery No 31 
K T . 3March IL  7 33 pm .

Bortta. EC 
KtetiSlwi. Re*.

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

35 HP GaMen Jarella 
35 HP. Electric SUrter 
35 HP Manaal Starter 
IS HP Manual SUrter 
1« HP Mauual SUrter
'i HP Manual Starter 

I SED MOTORS
1955 MK. '25’ Mercury .. *  
1953 Sea King It HP . . . .  $1
7S HP FiretUue ..........  1
1953 Sea King 5 HP ............$45

COMPLETE SIT P L Y  OF 
MARINE EQITPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

IM DW AM 4-7471

WOW!
WHAT A SALE!

For One Week Only
Yardi Remaant Carpel A* L«w As ..

Regular

IOS — 9x12 t engrlou« Rugs
ONE OF A

. S6.95

KIND

$3.95 Td.
Sale

$4.95

Several Living Room Suites $11«.56

Duuble Dreiser, Mirror, BiMkrate Bed $I49.SS

5 Pie«e Dinette ......................................... $89.50

SlraUtoungers .............................................  $99.58

2 4 j - .  OutltUil Chairs ..........................   $11.95

Inaertpriag Mattress ............................... $89.58

$99.50
$119.50
$49.50
$79.50
$11.95

225 LAMPS-40%^oi¥
Many Other items Too Numerous To Mention With 
Big DiKounts.

BUY NOW-PAY LATER
W# Finance Our Own Paper

W HEATS
'House of Borgoins'

115 East Second S04 Was! Third

CLEARANCE ON TRADE-INS
NO ROOM

TO DISPLAY THESE ITEMS

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY
3 Piece SeeUaaal
Real nic« and like new........................................
2 Pice« Seeti«nnl.
EiccUent e«nditl«n. like new................................
TwU Bedr««in SnUe. Caoiplete with b«i 
springs snd mattresses. Bland flniili. solid «ak. 
5 Piece Chiwmc Dinette.
Real nice. Special ..............................................
S Piece Chiwm« Dinette.
Like sew. Special ................................................
4 Piece Poster Bedraofn Saite.
,S«lld as a dollar................. ............................

$99.00 
$74 50 

$115.00 
$34 50 
$39.50 
$49.50

Piero Pairal Bedr«om SniU. C A O
leeUent'conditiMi. . ............................................

..............  $17.95
ExeeUent conditiMi 
Oecnsi««al Chair. ) 
Wat $39.95. T« mov« aéw. 
Occasleaal Chalr.
Dar special...........................
S Piece W««d DUetU.
A bargaia. .....................
4 Picce Weed Diaelte. 
Lealis goed. Rargala ___

$13 95 
$15 00 
$29.50

E L R O D ' S
Across from  Wagon Whoal 

' Dial AM 4-S491

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

“Down In Jones Valley”

FERTIUZER—PEAT .MOSS 
POTTING SO IU-BO N E 

MEAL—CO PPERA S-RO SS 
FOOD— GL-^DIOU BULBS 

G.^RDEN SEEDS

SAH GREEN STAMPS

R&H* HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 John.son Dial AM 4-riU
• PLENTY OF FR E E  P.ARKING”

FOB SALE; Bortroom auKo. tanto* 
lutto. Brta* room lutto, f**”  *“ 2 , , - ' ^  
labte» üh« at 48« RuantU. AM 4 2 3 »  #e 
AM 44 U Î. ________________________ _

PI.ANOS u

IIAMMOND^RGANS 

NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—.Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4331

I

lElEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

RCA  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
TeloYision-Rodio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4 7465

TELEVISION LOG
CbARael 2—KMID-1Y'. Mldl.iad: Chanarl 4-KRST-TV. Big Sprti«: 
Chaanel 7—KaSA-TA'. Odessa; Chaanel II—KCRI5-TV. I ubback: 
Chaanel 1S-KDUB-T\'. Labbra-k. Piwgram iaformalUa pnblisbed 
as faraisbed by sUtUas. They are respnasible 1er iU areuraey 
aad UmeUnes*.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
RMID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — MIDL.\ND

Dial AM 4-21» I ¡
$100 LESS TH/VN A NEW TV I 7

4:1
4 34-a-Uira P lsyt 
3 « a - u r  Iteaqate 
3 ra bpu. Now*. Wthr. 
« Ib -D taah  Shar* 
« : r a - t ra a t h a a  sn elafs  
7.«a-Ufwucb* Mara 
7 sa-Dra«sa«
3 ra Fanpte* Chaara

t  3a—Xnu* Fard 
t  aa -V id o * T b .a tr *

I* «•—» *** . Wihr. PpU. 
la 3» -L m *  araw
It Jt.-«t«B Oft
rRinsT woaxrto
7 aa-Taday 
* 84—Hota*

13 *4—Roapor Rae**

I* J4-T iu llKira»Obwata«n  
It *4-T l* Ta* l>oucb 
II 34-11 r*u3« B4 Taa 
t l  04-M ayl*
I ra—»  Iktnx tor (Urte 
I )4-Tyr.ao**** Erra*
3 «4-\laiaa*
1 ra Uvteob lae a O ar
A 43—MratefU Rrai i ibi i i

RBST-T>’ CH.\.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 «4- Uama Fair
4 l>-0*«*UaMl 
4 S4-Llf* wlta E  h*ra 
3 ra Larar r Tuna* 
i  n laaral a Hardy 
3-11 Laanay Trarat 
3 *4—arra* FraxM«
« IS—Maw* aparta 
a 3 4 -Anula jOakteT

7
« :«4-C1R3* 4

a *4—JiMf* Ray Raan 
y 14—•rrwaa Hu Tbeair* 

II 34- Now*. Wthr. F*tur-< 
It 34 *i«n Oft 
rmiDAY
7 *4-<M*d Marota«
■ t4-Capi. Raacsro*
* *4—Oairy Moarr 

I* S4-au'<land A m r*
II **-V *haal L*<ly 
II 1 3 -Lara *( Ld*
II 34-A  3* X

WrwtharII as—.Hrw».
13 #4-N r»»
13 l4-«taDd. a* cra iii 
U 34-WerU Tratet 
I «4 -Our Mu* Rraaha 
1 34- Nt> Pay 
I 43 H.vi>* Ftfty  
3 te* Ri« Payait 
7 J4- » .X  Oatay 
J  34- TItaoly Tapirt 
1 IS—4rrryl M ara  
3 14- 3:4«* al KwM

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA
I **-C4f«aan Thaair*

*4-aa*rta
I4 -N **l
7 S -W **lh *r

’ ra Famara FtdMa
13-Flaytan*

*  1 4 - Mad a *  U aturn
*  14—era*«  C orrrat 

I« «4—Jaaihnror
14 13-Utek AlMrarta

M «S-Wr*:h*r
14 77 trtrnr
II «4-mîeOw« YTraatr* 

V ia Mtw*. nua Oft
ranhT «Ktanixo 
a 1 4 - F * r n t a a  TTioatr* 

n  «e-T tnaatLad y

II Is—Lara 0« Ufa 
It 3 4 -4  ch r» t  Tvwiartww 
n 43—aiwtetet Lisht 
li «4-Krw»
U l4-4taad. a* rannw* 
U «4 Mila at Ktaa
. »'-«to Cmpui
1 * 4 -o « r  Mte* Bratto 
1 l4-aowa* Fsrty 
3 tte-ate Fayatl 
3 14-aU rrwah*
1 aa-Bruhiar Pay 
1 IS—errrft a**rni 
J  i4 -r < < « * o tR i« a i

RCRD-TV CHA.NNEL II — LUBBOt K
Tno*

14-My LRU* Manta 
I a* Ray llawrr*
I an-»***. wiW. apta 

13—Bara * H***e

r «4-O rra*ea* W an

4 a* PWipÉtt Oaiic« ,1*  34—TraiteCtesrqw.tetat 
I 34-Tatm***** Pmta III 3 4 -Tl* Ta* Denwh 
t * 4 -v w * *  iiravjw II * * -n  rraiM a* r* «  

14 *4—1 Led 3 L itri li ra—yrmraiter*
I« 34-»aw * Wthr. ftp** II 14-R PP  ||
14 14  Chat  n  T hrstr* ,U  4S-Cgek Both
'a io « T  wouxrNU i 34- 7*«-*«.** crraa
T «4—Taday I 3 *4—Maura*
• «4-nem o I 1 oa araoa far a Da*

13 34—FVir* k  RIcM I 3 tS-Mwdrra ~ — i r n i

KPAR-TV CHAN’NTL II  — SWEETWATER
4 34—Rsrara Fair 
4 II l*a ra y  « l ir a i
4 «4- Ufa with EluahaOl 
I ra-La«iy Tana*
3 Ite-Udtoneit Warrtars 
3 «S-atoiBanny 
« «» -n *«*. wthr. r ta t*
« II Paat Rdwsra* I « to-O arry Maar*
« 34 «tell* Oakter l|4 «4-Bulldhw Am
7 44-M r a ra r*  Marsh III *4-Vallml Lady 
7 la-C U atai II 13—L**a 0 (  LU*
I 34-CrraMB a  Oaa i|l;14 haarrh tar Ta*ran

4 *B-Orand o r  Onry ill as-N r«». Waaiaar
5 34-Flayhau** «  |lf*4-N a«*

II * 4 - Nr«» Wthr. rtra s  U Ih-Maad. Ra Camh
IL2LÎ*** Í“  ’*-»•'94 Tan*
7 * 2 : î Î « d  Maxteta. !
« *4 -C a 4 l4 ta  K *a«arta

I 34-A Y tel 
I 4S -H ta ta  Parsy 
3 •4-ara FsyaO 
3 b»-a*h craahy 
3 34-B rtaM ar Pay 
3 II  4oyr*t « a rm  
1 1 4 -E d (*  *« Mich«

RDUR-TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK

3:11 Baaaiy «chati 
4 «4-L U * WNh Etlaahafh 
3 44—Laony Tww*
I  IS-Ltearal h  Hardy 
3 43 Bn«a Braray 
« «4-R *«*. srthr. FTacs 
« I« Dam  • ««• *«*
« 33 Ian«* Otolry

7 34-CUtahX 
I 34-«M *T7s

» 34 -o raad  OP Onry 
« 34-PStyaatate ra 

II *4—Note*. Wthr. F'lory 
11 14-Si«aO tt 
FUI03T unuNPia 
T * 4 -0 * * «  Manraw 
tira Captata Kaa«ar** 
t-44-O arry Maar*

1414—4103* a Rich 
U *h-Yalteral Lhdr 
II tS-L*y* Of LU*
II ra nrt rch tar Ta'rnw

WaatateIt 4S-N*«*.
13 *4- No»*
It l«—«ttrd. a* C*M 
tl J*-W<teU Ttirtei 
I 34-Our Wte* Braal 
I 14-RD Day 
I «S-H ora* P aiSf 
3 « h -B tt  Paytef 
3 34 -itah  Crath*
1 *4—arrah'oT Pa*
* 13 hacrot marni
* 14-E<ta* *1 N1(M

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS 
. TV . 

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

W* Merriee All Mah**

Evorythkig In
fv

ToWvision iSatbs And Sorvicu 
Two Factory Tratnud

ZENITH AND RCA VICTDR TV
TochnkiMM on duty at all timos

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
11S-I17 Main Dial AM 4-5265

1

A
S

FI

MERCHA
PIANOS

BALDW1

A sk i

AD.\
1 7 «  Greg

MISCKLLA
B R E A K  1

PAY

REMI 
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Big 

Author!!
Cli
Colt 
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n e w  akd  «
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Torma. CUth'
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am 44IU
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AUTDMC
a i t o s  rc
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PM  c o a YET  
hta I itetela. *1
AM S-3«»

B F J jT

*$$ FORD 
beater, srhi 
(Inisb —  
•a CHE\*R 
dio. heater 
•a PLYMO 
averdrii'e 
* 9  OLDS) 
door. Fully 
•« M E R a ' 
er aad Me

FOVVLEI
m b  «  2N

TOP C
•« FORD 
•a UERCL' 

beater,i 
toe*

•9 BUCK 
Dynaflo 

•9 CHTYR 
Standar 
coradittoi 

*9  FORD ( 
Standar 
toes
“WILD

U3
m  West «i

IIFJU 
• »PL^’MO 

Oct . . .  
*9 FORD < 
‘9  0UKM< 
‘88 PORD1 
*«CADUX 
'«C A D IU  
'M PLTTdO

COX. SI

I8M Weet t
a r o w m  
aten* Itti a

*9 CRAMP 
•n FORDt 
*9 PORO t 
*9P L M d O  
•9 CUKVRi 
*9 CHAMP 
*51 MKRa’ 
*9 DODGE 
*9 CHKVRi 
*9 MERO] 
*9 OLOSXT 
*9 FORD t  
•9 PONT1A 
«  DODGE

Me

haatar tad |

r j f t s T i
KW tw  an.
tooib Tt«iii0fe 
Mf«te SlaUeeiw

_____  — Tttarad — tattel 
ar tae Ota m 
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EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST 
SERVICE-4ARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

**Our Location Sovoo You Monoy** 
m o  W otl 9 n l (N orth Sido of Stroot)

T

MERCHANDISE
PIAN OS u

BALDWIN & WITRLTTZER 
PIANOS

Ask About RnnUl Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
im  Grett AM <-«»1

MISCELLANEOUS L U

b r e a k  that. BOTTLENECEt
PAY Sl.OO WEEKLY

BU Y A
RK.MINGTON-RAND
a d d l n g  m a c h in e

NO DOWN PAYME.NT 
B it Sprint's Newest 

Authomcd Sales A Sw\ico
Click's Press
Comimrcinl PrinUnt 

9tt E. Rh

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
ro n  a a i x  « - trad*: n si Fard Kaach- 
va«aa. Pard-OAIaUe. radia aad haatar. 
baw aaSaaca. Cantaci hatwaaa l:M  aad 
X «  pjaTUdt Baal IMi.

Ptm  SALE OR TRADE 
BY OWNER

IKS Likn New. • Passanger Coun
try Sqiuirt Ford Station Wagon. 
11,000 miles. Guaranteed perfect 
cooditioa.

See at
TOl WEST lOTH

__________ AM 4-1715___________

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE
1949 CHRYSLER 

NEW YORKER, 4-DOOR

DENNIS THE MENACE

904 Scurry Dial AM 4-OM
TRAILERS MS

MB« aMD hand m arna
aacerd «HW- 3«» Mala
S v a c o  anOJSW aaacax aa. Ona a ^

tan M . cach a rtata.

A BARGAIN 
SPARTAN MANOR

^  4-OOM i".|L housetrailer — bath and air 
conditioner. Lika new. IMS.

RAYFORD GILUHAN
MS .Main AM 4-7011

Cl Ban Youa tarpata ¿¿XULnttaa WwM tatara Mad •(«» »atara 
Bic apt»« nardaara.

I AUTO SERVICE MS

W.LVTFD TO BUY U4
WaSTBD V*BD
» n  aaaraat prua BMÄad Faad * * a ,
a u  a a iu __________ __________________ __
W.hXT TO hay: ttaMdard Panar «ah  « » ■

AUTOMOBILES M
ÀITOS FOR SALK Ml
n« swL* W» oiSiwixa» M w Arttars Mr t
ñM coavxTT»- mê y o a e  n » ( tnewMk. Mugt»—to r»m. 
All V30S

s». X *»». w«M »a

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

» 0  N.E. Ind Dial AM M141
SAVE MONEY 
TUNE-UP AND 

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
$6.00 w

—  T ^
BFiT V.LLUES DAILY COLDIRON GARAGE

^   ̂ «•  East Ino AM 44111“55 fo r d  FatrUae Vdaor. Itaao. _ — — -------------------------------------
heater, white « a i  Urei. T w o ^
n n b h ................................. - •***
“M CHE\*ROLET V 4 4-dooe. Ra
dio. heater and PowerGUde IlKS 
“59 PLYMOUTH Radio, heater aad i
overdrive ............. Davis Luxury Ride Tires
•a OLDSMOBILE Super ‘K’* 4- * -oxlS ..............................  $14.»
door. Fully euwpp«l •• •s®
*S4 MERCTTtY 4door. Radra, heal-1 Davis Luxury Ride T im
«r aad Mercomatlc ............. « 9 «  T.IOxU ..............................  MMI

EARLY BIRD 
TIRE SALE

FOWLER f t  HARMONSON
tu o W 9rd DM AM 44SU

Deris Luxury Ride T im  
TOOxIS ................................ UI.44

TOP QUAUTY CARS
“St FORD 4̂Íooc. Real nice *7* , ^  * ,««  
“a  MER0.:R\ Hardtop R adio.'*"**“ “ 

heater, overdnve. white 
tires . . . . .  .......  tTKi

Dyaaflow. new whit« tires. $7K 
•a CTOMtOLET 44eer Dehne. 

Standard shift Perfect
comhtlen............................ S9N

“a  FORD Custam. Redle. heater, 
aanderd shiR. new white 
tires . .......  KH
• WILD B IU - GUINN 

l^SED C.LRS
100 West 4th AM 44K

WESTERN AUTO
Dial AM 44M1'

MACHINERY MS
roon rowKN w* im»w ---- ---------SiM
a M a im * , w*m  wl 
Km srt. m  CM* m

HFJIE THEY ARE 
•a PL’S'MOUTH 9-doer. Per

fect ....................................... tm
*51 FORD Cttstomhac 4rioor . ts a  
■u OLDSMOBILE Super • » . SMS
*40 FORD V4 H 4ea................. SaS
*41 CADILLAC. New U m  . . . .  tlK
‘40 CADILLAC Odoar ............  S4K
M PL\*MOl'TH Caepe Racer SlOO

COX. s M ira  h o w e l l
USED CARS

RATTEIIIBS
KJO EXCMANGK 

REBUILT aad OUARAVTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON  
BATTERY SERVICE

m  BENTON -  nNCK UN
n  VOLT RATTBRIRS 
SUORTLT nO RER

14« West 4th Dial AM 94441
a r owwca c*m  ms ewhare id—r 
a—  U ll PMUn *a  OdadhS. c l» r  X a

SALIS SERVICE

YOURS TO CHOOSE ' 
•MdEVROLKT «4ear ptaMaa 
we«ea. FaBy eweftped . «1M
*M FORD CaaleaUNe 4-daar. 
RadM. healer, evefdrive $19H 
*a  OLDSMOBILB t t  Sapee 
44aar. Air aad Pawee . .  KIM
*51 OLDSMOBILB Smar

*51 mEA-ROLET

Jack
PARRISH 
no r  4ih

Raymo
HAMI

/  *

•tV

u atfW 4

*HOPg. 6LACK AND WMITM.*

Liffttime Guoronteftd Muffltri 
Instollftd Frtft

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Kast 9rd. ________ ___________ Pha. AM 44451

A
i.lt
I st vi

FOROFairlana 4-door. Fordomstic. radio. C 0 1 Q 5  
D O  heater, tinted tfasi. white eraü U m  . . . .

f'OBD Fairlane 1-door. Radio, beater, p o w «_rtm l^ , 
D O  whitewall tires.

Reduced for quiCk sale .....................
/ E C  FORD Station Wagou. V 4 engine, heater. overtWvA- 

D J  This one isL
in top condition. .........  ............................

/ C 9  PACKARD 44oor wdan. Radio. hoaUr.
^ m i J  overdrive, new tires. An A-l car............
v e ^  FORD Customhne l-door. Fordomatk. ra- C D Q C  

Dm (Bo. heater. An extra clean ear ................
# e O  DODGE 4-door. Radio, heater, new seat cot- 

d a  ors. A perfect aacond c a p ............................

$1895
tr, ovardrivA

$1495
$795

TARBOX S  (;o,X.SFTr
SOO W. 4th Dial AM 4-7414

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

Dart Tandam Trucks. 
■ 1 7 4 0  Cemplata with $5000o ilfi^  bad. Each .

I n  Intamatianal 142- whaalbaaa. aquip*
" K  I J r V  pad with air brakat.

»addia tanka and
trailar connaefton. . . .  ^  I  /  v  w

1 Motor Truck Equipmant Ca. ^ 0 7 1 ^
■ flatbad IT . Lika naw............................................... ^

1955 Intamational
" K l  I w  Pkkup. Ovardrira. ............^ 0 7 9

1954 Modal Intamational C
" K i w w  Pickup with evardriTa. . .  ^ 0 1 9

1955 Modal Intamational 
" K I w W  Pickup with OTOrdrtra. . .

1-1955 » W .......$985
1-1948 $275

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamaaa Highway Big Spring Phana AM 4-5114

*«  CRAMPIUN ^doer . . . . . .  tU B
*B FORD 44oor V4 . . . . . . . .  8 tM
“59 FORD 44oor C ............. 9 «K
*53 PLYMOUTH 4 ftw r......... • M
*59 CUKVROLKT 4 4 m  t  US
*9 CHAMPION ^ d o ar......... g «•
*U M ERaH Y Oah Coupa . I  M
*5i DODGE Tdoor ............... 1 1 «
*U CHEVROLET w 4o a........t  MS
*U MERCURY « d a e r ......... I  4K
9  OLDSMORILE W  4door $ 4 »
9  FORD 4-door....................I  IK
9  PONTUC 1-door .............$ IK
*4» DODGE 1 4 «  ....................I  »S

McDo n a l d  
'MOTOR CO.

Mi leliaeea Dial AM 841«
me aw-am ce— uw to p——r. ape», b—gr aa/ xaparpMa. Wm nbd am

nee an  cip jaiaa^Twa p» >id.. eip.

Kvw mt anxxiANa, i MHti—alO—èittt-

-  Trae - A—mN—d — barai amm -
— IWaw W—t

S. C  FRAZIER OARAOS 
NOW

FRAZIER And OLIVER 
OARAOE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

•  N an Pane Aad SarelM
•  OeeerM * n e  Repair
•  AB Weeh Oaaraaleed

dOlOragg. DMAM4-9MI

MOBILE HOME FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA TRAVELITE MAGNOLIA
On«, Two And Tkr«« Btdroomt 

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 
Compor« Prk«s B«for« You Buy

WAYNE'S MOBILE HOMES
1600 Waal 4Mi — Big Spring

LOT NO I MM WOOOLAWN SOUTH. DtHISON. TIXAS

A BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME AT 
A USED PRICE-ONLY Vi DOWN- 

BALANCE LIKE RENT
YOUR SPARTAN, GREAT LAKES, 

ROCKET ond JAXON DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
IM t I . 3rd St. Phtm. AM 4-7(32

North of Tidwall Chavrolat

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C C  CHEVROLET 4-door eedan. Hat radio, heater and 

m m  premium tim . Two tone green finish.
Local owner .................................................

# C 1  DCHX2E Coronet 4-door sedan. 
m  I Has radio and heatei*. Grey color.................. J

# C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio, C 1 X  O C  
m m  heater and power fUte. Two-tone green. ^  ■ W 4J J

FORD 1-door sedan. Equipped with radio C f i T  K  
m *4  and heater. Light grey color...........................^ O #  9

DODGE 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, tinted ^ O Q C  
m m  (lass, whitewalls. Blue gray............................ ^ 0 0 3

4 C  9  CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Heater. C  T  O C
signal lights. BUck........................................................D D

fo r d  Ranchwagon. Overdrive, air-con- C I O X C
m “4  ditioning, 1-tone maroon and beige.........  ^ l 4 # C 4 m

fo r d  1-door. Has radio and C A Q K
m A  heater. Grey finish............................................ q ) * T m J

/ r r t  PLYMOUTH aub Sedan. C 0 1  K
m*4 Radio, heater, low mileage..............................

/C O  FORD Customline Club Coupe. Haa radio, heater and
m m  overdrive. K

Two tone grey and blue.................................... * m

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-4351

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Th« 1957 PONTIAC

H U fH ^

SEE NOW-AND DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Star Chi«f 4<loor s«lan. 
'56 MERCURY 4-deor.
'56 FORD PairUn«. Club Coup«.
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Doluxo.
'51 PONTIAC 4-door aodan.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-doer aodon.
'51 PONTIAC Chieftain 

4-deor aodon.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

SM E M t 3 r 4 0 1 .1  AM 4-S535

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EA5T 4TH 5T.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
Thoao Are Our Select Cora From Our Many Now Car 

Saloa Comporo For Price And Quality.
/ C C  CHEVROLET 1-door hardtop. % cylinders, local low 

m m  mileage, one owner. This Car is really OK and al- 
moet naw. Oor Voluro« Price Win Surprise You.

4 /  C  C  CHEVROLET Fordor Sedans. Extra nice, new car 
"  m  J  trade-ins. One owner, some with powerfUte and 

some overdrives. Priced to eell.

3 / r x  CHEVROLET Fordor Sedans V4*s weD equipped.
*  m O  Sharp cars. A real saving in theaa cars.

/ C ^  F(HU> V 4 Ranch Wagon. WNl equipped including over- 
m A  Griva. Has been used as a family car and is nice. 

Priced to seD. but we ssk you to compare its quality, 
/ e  rt FORD Custom Tudor 8 Cylinder. Well equipped, nice 

m *T «•« car trade-in. You should look this ooo orar inside 
especially and figure economy in this car. COMPARE. 

/  K ^  CHEVROLET Chih Coupa. Local car. Wa can let you 
m  m  talk to the original owner—Yes, it has radio, heater and 

almost new tires. Priced K5.00 below average, but 
this car is above average.

9  A  CHEVROLETS. Nice new car trade-ins. You’r t  miss- 
I *• " m "T  log a bet if you fail to compare these cars.

2 / C O  PONTIAC Fordor I Cylinder, new car trade-ins. 
■ NICE cars at a NICE Price.

YOU ARE MISSING A GOOD BET IP YOU DONT 
COMPARE OUR CARS FOR QUALITY AND PRICE.
WE PRICE OUR CARS TO SELL FAST 

"You CAN Trad* WMi Tidwoll"

CAe/u*ui£Rt
IS00B .4th  Dial AM 4-7421

Uaad Cor Lot —  AM 3-9351

Í
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EVERY CAR A Q ,U AtlTY C A R
“ A s k  Y o u r  M c ig h b o r"

/  |C X  FORD Victoria hardtop 
■m W  coupe. Air cooditioa- 
od. power steering, leather in
terior. Not a scratch or blem
ish. A beautiful aolid white, 
written new 4 ^ 9 A f t  
car guarantee. ^ « “ O m
/ ¡ E C  CADILLAC Coupe De 

m  m  viUe hardtop. Factory 
air conditioned, power steer
ing, power toakes, powwr seat, 
electric window lifts, autronic 
dimmer, beautiful gold body 
and whito finish with match
ing white leather diamond ny
lon interior. A truly outstand
ing automobile.
New car C ^ O f t  C
warranty.
/ e e  MERCURY Montclair 

m m  convwtible. Leather 
and nylon interior, whito ny
lon top. A beauty to loA at. 
a pleasure ^  O  O  Q  C
to drive. '
/ C A  m e r c u r y  Monterey 

m ^  sedan. High perform- 
anro Merc-O-Matic d r i v e ,  
learner and nylon interior. The 
performance star of the med
ium price claaa. C l  O Q  C  
Real value. ^ l 4 # O D  
/ C A  fo r d  country sedan 

m “*  station wagon. Star- 
mist white finish, Fordomnt- 
ic, a beautifu] one-owner car 
that’s C I A D C
immaculate. ^ l O O m

/ E 9  m er c u r y  Hardtop 
m 4 j coupe. High perform

ance Merc-0-M«tic drivo. n e  
performance star of the road-
t o p r i e d  $ 1 2 8 5

/ C O  PLYMOUTH s e d a n .  
m X  Driv* take a

$585
and

look at a perfect 
automobUe.
/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 

m «  sedan. Top porforming 
Marc-0-Matlc drive, beautiful 
interior. A one owner car that

S r*  $885
/C O  BUICK Riviera hard- 

m A  top coupe. Dynatlow 
drive. You’Q not C Q f t C  
find a nicer car. ^ O m J  
/C |  MERCURY Six passen- 

m  I ger coupe. Outstand
ing overdrive p^onnance. 
Lota here 4 l K f t K
for your money. ^ m 0 3
/ C A  MERCURY Sport so- 

m w  dan. High perform
ance oveittalve. Nice inslda 
and 
out $585
/ C A  FORD Deluxe sedan, 

m w  Two4ooe b l u o  and

$385
M O  S e d a n .  It’s

good. C O f t C  
Tak# a look. ^ m O O

white.
Overdrive

liiiiiiaii .loiii'S iMolor (o.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  ond  M e rc u ry  D e a le r

403 Runnols Dtel AM 4-3154

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

Shop Our Lot For Roal Valuotl

/ C A  OLDSMOBHJ: super ’« * Holiday Coupe. One owner. 
m “4  Low mileage. Equipped with radio, haatar, hydramatic, 

power torakes. A beautifnl U m and wfdto two toon.

/ C 9  OLDSMOBILE Super *ir 4-door sedan. One owner. Haa 
m m  premium whito wall tires, radto, heator and hydramatk. 

A real idee one.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE 9 '  46oor sedan. Two toot groeo. Equip- 
m A  pod (oith radio, heater, hydramatk aad tailored seal 

covers. A real buy for troitbla fret traneportatko.

Thoao Cara Are On« Owner Safety

Toatod Now Car Trodo-ln«.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

5HROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorbod Oldamoblio OMC Doolor 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4625

SUPPOSE YOU DECLARE
AN ARM ISTICE WITH YOUR W IFE. QUIT SCRAPPIN'

"BUY A SECOND CAR"
/ C  A  NASH Rambler atatioo wagoa. Pretty blue coat good 

m A  black sboee and the underdotbm are sure C C O C  
nke. ONLY ....................................................

/ C A  CHEVROLET 1-door. Automalk drive, heat C A O C  
m *9 end music. Shore nke. ONLY...................................... J

4 C A  FORD V-g 4-door. Ooe of Liaiie'a aon« who aoeda a 
m m  good homa. No ebarga for C  A A C

rattle. ONLY ..................................................

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE Super doper 4door. AO thoee thii«« 
m m  they hoOer about. Easy stoeriag. no presaurs brakas. 

Ugbts when you back up. It rocks aad roik. C O O C  
A bargaia boy. ONLY ....................................

/ C A  PLOW MOUTH 4door aedam Tb^ aay toar doal 
m «  drink ga»-MUCR. Sure aka tor tha nMMMgr. C ü  A C

ONLY ................................................................

/ C  A  BUICK Dyna-Flow. Sura doaa, daot taka long, aitfacrl 
m A  Cant understand why eotnabody doot boy C A O K  

this car. It's a bargaia. ONLY ...............

/ C 9  BUICK, Ufht, big efUaders, IJO boraes. 4 C T O C  
m m  doora, atralgbt shift sod aO tawtmcUoaa. ONLY^/  ^ m

/ C  A  PON-TIAC 4-door. Tbrae spaads forward. aO antomatk. 
m «  PRETTY brown coot, good aboaa. Bin around tba 

world. Only «,000 mOaa (Aetaal) thay aay. C V I A C  
I mean clean. ONLY ...................................

/ C 2  CHEVROLET 1-door aadnn. Dont know how many
m l  owners. She lift town before wo fboad out e  >1A  C

No charge for trailor httch. ONLY.............

'TERA4S ARE SO PAIR THAT W l GET  
ONE BACK ONCE IN A  W HILE"

_ "V f  ^ v B u v  Y n u t  ,1 C o r v  A t  T h e

j :  . . S  BED HOUSE
i _  ' \r.jX 'O F BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml 8. ORMO tTfIfB PAfiniiAf DIAL AM * ITT

The "Power O f The Press"
A .

Also Includes 
The Classified Ads

Th«y Hgv« Th« Pow«r To Bring 
Buytrs' And S«!!«» Tog«tli«r

DIAL AM 4^331

w n
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letten  was a protest fromJohnson Relates 

Guard Protests
WASHINGTON (ift-Sen. Lyndon 

Johnson said yesterday he has re
ceived protests from Texas on the 
plans to inau^rate a compulsory 
six-month training program in the 
National Guard.

. Johnson said among telegrams

and
K. L. Berry, Adjutant General of 
the Texas National Guard. Berry 
said the strength of the Guard 
would drop ‘‘materially" if these 
plans were carried out.

Johnson is supporting the three- 
month training period. He said the 
effectiveness and strength of the 
Guard is threatened by the plan 
for the extended period.

COMFORT IN ANY POSITION

ARROW
EXCLUSIVE 
CONTOUR 
CUT SHORTS
fo r co m fo rt w h oro  you  w a n t com fort

SHORTS .......................$1.50
UNDERSHIRTS ................ $1.00
Run. sit. jump, stoop, walk . . . enjoy comfort all-ways in 
Arrow Shorts The special enntour-shap^ seat and the seam
less pleated crotch insure lasting. all-o\er comfort Choose your 
favonte waistband styles in many patterns and colors. "San- 
fonied" fabrics insure permanent fit

B l n v o  ( ^ 2 i S S O i V
Men's Wear of Character

petroleum BuildinK Dial AM 4-7341

'Honorable Ladies In S|Mt | 
Over Honorable Etiquette '

TOKYO Japanese ladies are 
quarrebng over female etiquette 
at that Ume-honoreQ institution, 
tfce public bathhouse.

The neighborhood bathhouse is a 
Japanese community c e n t e r  
where children end mlulta pay 
about a nickel fur a hot bath. Men 
and women soak * in separate 
.steaming pools separated by a 
thin w.'iU. While soaping and 
scrubbing, they discuss the day's 
news and exchange neighborhood 
gos.vip.

Put Miss Ayaki> Taimaki, 39, 
wants to know:

■ Why has honorable female be
havior reached such a disgu.sting 
low at our honorable bathhouses?'.’

In a letter to a Tokyo newspa

per, Shimbun, she objected to too, 
much laughter and loud singing in 
the bathhouse, especially of bawdy 
male songs audible over the wall, i 
yN; added:

"Some l.idips literally tear off 
their honorable kimonos, and dash 
far the honorable bathtub, waving 
thrir hands like a bunch (rf pri
mary school children on picnic.

"S«me stand without their pan- 
ties in front oi the mirror to ad- 
iniie themselves”

Mrs. Kiyrka Kosuge, 35. dis-' 
agreed in an answering letter: |

"Let those who want to, stand 
without their panties and admire 
tlicm.selvcs — they probably can’t 
rJford a large mirror at home like 
tliose in the nathtub.

"After all. it is a feminine privi
lege to admire one’s own figure ’

rre rw a iT C B  w e
T h o m O S  orricB si-m .T

Ha« Royal Typowrltor»
to fit any color «chorno. 

Budgot Pricod

T A C O S
To Go

Order of 3 . . . .  90c

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Gregg AM 4-930Î

Guard Officials At Hearing
Four representatives of the National Guard pose with Rgp. Overton Brooks <D-La) in Washington beforo 
the resumplion of hearings on the Guard-Army row over compulsory active duty training for recruits. 
Left to right arc MaJ. Grn. Maxell Rich of I'tah, MaJ. Gen. Edward Sirois of Massachnsclls. MaJ. Gen. 
Hal Muldrow of Oklahoma. Rep. Brooks and MaJ. Gen. Ellard A. Walsh, president of the National Guard 
Association. Brooks Is chairman of a House Armed yicrvicca subcemmiUee conducting the hearings.

Atomic Rockets Are
Anti-Aircraft Weapons

WASHl.NGTO.N ly^Tlie United 
States is prepared to use atomic 
explosions high in the air to blast 
down any attacking enemy bomb-
cr.s

The
closed

Defense Department 
last night

dis-

atomic rockets have been'devel
oped for that purpose, that 
they have be«*n made ava^ble to 
air defense forces in this Mown
iry-

The present rockets are de
signed for firing from jet fighter- 
interceptors. Nuclear weapons 
are to be provided later for 
ground firing from antiaircraft 
defense positions.

The department sought to mini- 
m ile the possible danger from the 
rocket.s. both in storage near cit
ies and in use high in the air.

Secretary of Defen.se Wilson 
said the weapons "provide by far 
the most effective form of de
fense against air attack ” He said 
they can ‘destroy aircraft within 
a considerable distance from the 
point of burst." meaning no di
rect hit or near miss is nece» 
sary

Energy t'oinniission confirm that 
"the possibihty of any nuclear ex
plosion occurring either by im
pact 'apparently something like 
a missile falling off a truck or 
accidentally drofiping from a

............  plane» or fire is virtually nonex-
not onI;pt^lfial|w*BL.:;_

3. S to iW ' weapons don't emit 
dangerous radiation to persons 
living nearby or passing locations 
where weapons are located.

..-41 -11* ^weapons must some
day lie used'against enemy bomb
ers. they would be exploded at 
such high altitude that people o r ! 
property on the ground would not 
be in danger from blast, heat or 
radiation

The Pentagon MC.iUed that a 
high-altitude test of a nuclear ex
plosion was made in 19&5 at the 
Nevada Proving Grounds and that 
no damage or injury resulted.

In the I’entagon st.xtement there 
was a hint that while the atomic 
rockets are now being distributed 
only for use in defense of the 
United State* itself, they may be 
sent outside the country later for 
defense of perimeters or oversea.* 
bases The announcement said

into other areas will be called for 
is still a matter for study.”

There has been speculation that 
the rockets referred to by Wilson 
are true guided missiles, devel
oped within the past two years 
and not generally known.

The missile p r e s u m a b l y  
is somewhat the dimen.sions of 
the warhead for an atomic artil
lery shell, probably between • and 
10 inches ill diameter.

Ike Colorado Tour 
Gets No Thanks

DENVER Ifi -  ‘The Colorado 
Senate has refused to thank Pres
ident Eisenhower for visiting Colo
rado on his drought inspection 
trip la.st month.

The Senate turned down 18-16 
a llous^-approved resolution ex
pressing thanks to the chief exec
utive. Both branches of the Legi.s-  ̂
lature have Democratic majori
ties.

Eisenhower stopped at Pueblo 
more than an hour Jan . 13 and 
took a first-hand l<x>k at a dust- 
damaged farm area southeast of 
the city.

The Democrats opposing the j 
resolution contended the Presi
dent simply was doing his duly. *

F I RS I
JÙ O ' Fip s t Federal

Us* Th* Mail 

To Send In 

Your Savings

CURRENTLY

3i%
ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATÎOV

500 Main Dial AM 4-4305

Second Phase 
Of Antarctic 
Project Ends

g,Iu^nds":f"miUt^- to that "what further deployment,
say either Just where the weapons
are »tnred or what they are like.

In Its unprecedented disclosure 
of a mibtary secret, the govern
ment sought to forestall anxiety 
by saying lh.it

1. "Elaborate precautions have 
been token in the design and han
dling" of the weapons to mini- 
mire the possibility of accident

On Honor List

.McMURDO SOUND. Antarctica 
Operation Deep F re e u  II 

ended today with a farewell flight 
to the South Pole.

A U S Air Force Globemhster 
roared off the ice runway at this 
antarctic ba.se to parachute last- 
minute supplies to tho II  Ameri- 
caas manning the scientific out
post at the bottom of the world. 

fUght wound up man’s *Ng
COMMERCE-Zcnobia Jo  Me 

Waters. Knott. ha.s been named to
the dean’s list for the fall semester , . . . . „ i ,  j . , .  ^. r- . T-w- r« i I™  a.»sault to dale on this Ice-
at East State ,-ootmeiU
lege. In order to oc on the list a 
stu^nt must maintain a better

Î Tests made by the .Momicithan "B " average

A little of the Lady Vanishes

in MERRY WIDOW

by WARNER’S
Rf the daring darling of your group— in one 
of the season's most scintillating low-backed 
Merry Widows by Warner’s— very much in 
the 1912 mood; as essential to gala evenings 
as your mo.st captivating smile’ (No 13-17: 
Embroidered nylon and ela.stic marquisette. 
Midnight Black, Star White. $15 00.)

Part I of O p e r a t i o n  Deep 
Freere, which ended last Janu-| 
ary. included the establishment of 
main ba.ses at .XlcMurdo and Lit
tle America V and exploratioa for 
other soentific stations It was 
described as the "biggest base 
building and aerial evploralory 
misiuon ever mounted in a single 
antarctic expedition "

Operation Drep Freexe II saw 
the work fan out to set up and 
supply other bases In the snowy^ 
w,istrs. Operation Deep Freere 
III. expected to start next Octo
ber. will bring in supplies and 
fresh personnel to replace the 
men who will serve at the sta
tions through the antarctic win
ter

The operations are being car
ried out as part of the United 
States’ role in the International 
Geophvsical Year program.

Highlights of Operation Deep 
Freexe II included the first air
plane landing at the South Pole, 
the first parachute jump to the 
pole and the coostniction of the 
first vill.vge then- 

Left behind at six science sta
tions and this air ba.se were near
ly 3QS srientists. technicians and 
Xav7  support personnel They will 
live and work in their snow-buried 
huts through the kmg antarctic 
winter night '

Darkness soon will cloak th e : 
continent. Temperatures will sink 
far below xern. Shrieking wimkl 
arid stinging snow wriD lash the'

' kwely outposts
\t the South Pole, antarctic ex

plorer Paul Siple and 17 other 
men will attempt to ho tho first 
to survive a winter there Siple 
expects temperatures of 120 de
grees below lero 

Scientists at all the scattered 
bases will study sreather condi
tions, movements and structure> 
of ice and local phenomena as 
part of the IGY program.

Other nations also have estab
lished antarctic base* for the sd-i 
cntific study. The IGY program | 
begins officially in July and con-1 
linues through December I9S0.

Oklahoma Agent 
¡Uncovers No Vice

\ \

c
. a

OKL.AHO.MA CITY i* -  An In
vestigation by the State Crime 
Bureau has failed to uncover any 
organixed vice activity in Bryan 
County, although agent Steele 
Westbrook noted a hrevy concen
tration of beer taverns because 
adjoining Texas counties are dry.

Westbrook reported to Gov. Ray
mond G a r y  his investigation 
showed no excessive activity in 
the county "insofar as whisky, 
gambling and prostitution are con
cerned”

The mvestigation was requested 
by Gary following reports officials 
ai Perrin Air Force Base near 
Sherman, Tex . were concerned 
over vie« activity ia Bryan County.

BROWNIE “Hawkeye”
CAM ER A O U T F IT

S4-fkct SIRVYCE for •

*Wm. ROGERŜ
SILVERPLATE

I (Temer buvosT I dinner forks, 
t  soup spoons, I salad forks, t  
teaspoons, t  iced tea spoons, 
butter knife, sugar spoon, 2 
tablespoons, serving spoon, cold 
meat fork . .  .  aH Ufetime 
Guaranteed!

ZALE’S VALUE PRICE '

1.00 Weekly

EASTMAN KODAK
ZALTS 

VALUE PRICE

CHARGE m

NO DOWN PA YM EN T

Yew can't beip 
being an eipert with this 

easy-to-operate kit! Set 
includes camera, 

film, flatkolder, bulbs and 
batteries. In addition to 

black and white, 
takes fme color shots, too!

/ I

a .

"WioeMr-*.« 
••■•ry tifar«« l,«lil«r Ibar
catH •« mtta. Cb«<<« «I
»atraía or»«« o* tMt
r»a. A »«a«i «« e»ai<«s 
a*a ailr« tiaar« vyl'ae

Í L Í * i í ' » 9 ^ ’o  arfa N X

fthe levtfy TeWe 
lighters âveUeMc

4-SPEED

RADIO-PHONO
Big Alnico PM speaker gives 
you finer tone with this hand
some combination electric ra
dio-record set.

Regolar 37.95

$ 9 0 8 7
PRICE • WaaUy

z

PR O CTO R
t o a s t e r

^•rfatl toait «vary 
f i m a I AurematM 
F*P«P Piottof »idi 
««•o» 9««r4 «ad
cenfrai.

*«galor 11.95
ZAU’S PRICE

Chare« m

3rd al Mala Dial AM 4-C37I All Prices Include Federal Tax
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FELICITATIONS ON FEB. 22

Consulate In Florence Has 
Special Washington Program
By HOUSTON HARTE

About all the celebration which 
will be held in Big Spring on 
George Washington’s birthday to
morrow will be some club and 
school programs. .

But in many foreign countries 
our embassies and consulates will 
observe the 225th anniversary of 
the birth of the “Father of Our 
Counlry’’ by official parties for 
Americans away from home.

Fnibassy and c o n s u l a r  resi
dences will teem with Americans 
who will make it a point to shake 
hands with fellow Americans as 
well as their oflvcial representa
tives in lhe.se foreign lands.

In Florence, Italy, where a hun
dred years ago the,largest colony 
of /\ntei icans of any'city in Europe 
enjoyed the beauty of the Etruscan 
Hills and the Medici art treasures. 
George Washington’s birthday is 
a traditional day of felicitations 
for Americans and Italians.

NO SPEECH MADE
On Washington's birthday each 

Feb. 22 the American consul lays 
a wreath on the Washington Monu
ment in Cassine Park before a 
smaUgroup of Resident Ameri- 

/ cans. ¡The consul makes no speech. 
'..He merely thanks the faithful for 

^I'w ing their regard for this na
tional holiday by joining him at 
the monument. But at his resi
dence, a grand old house beside 
the Arno River he holds open 
house all afternoon and into the 
early evemng.

The monument is 12 feet high 
and 10 feet wide with a niche in 
the center to hold the marble bust 
of our first president. Over the 
bust are 13 stars, and on each 
side at the bottom is the seal of 
the national government. The 
monument was designed by Ezio 
7,allaffi. who at the time of its 
erection was chairman of the Art 
Commission of Florence. The 
htist is a copy of the famous one 
hy Hnudon. sculptured by the 
Amcrtcan, Jam es S. Thompson. 
’Ttie mimument stands at the head 
of Via W ashington, a street which 
runs about two-thiids the distance 
through the park. ’The inscription 
explains the rea.son for the monu
ment. with Washington’s name and 
the dates 1732-1932.

On Feb. 1. 1931. President Her
bert Hoover issued a proclamation 
railing on Americans living abroad 
to join with their compatriots at 
home in celebrating the bicenten
nial of Washington's birth. As a 
result of this proclamation. Ameri- 
rans in Florence raised a fund for 
the erection of the monument

Washington Monument
Italy’s meeumeBt le George Wi'eshlngtoa stands ia Cassine Perk on 
the banks of the Arno River la Florenee. It was erected in the 29Mh 
year after the birth ef “the father of ear renBlry.”

which was augmented by a gift of 
50.000 lira by,the city of Florence, 
eoce.

.MO.NU.MENT UNVEILED
On June 1, 1932, the American 

ambassador to Italy, John W. Gar
rett. unveiled the monument at 
an impressive ceremony partici
pated in by 500 members of the 
American colony, and a number 
of officiab of the government of 
Italy and the mayor of Florence.

In the last days of World War 
n  the park was used for a camp 
ground by a continuous stream of 
German soldiers, either on their 
way to the battlefront at Anzio or 
retreating north up the penin.sula 
before the advancing American 
Fifth Army. During this period 
the bust suffered some disfigure
ment. but was repaired and re
stored. A few months later van
dals damaged it to the extent it 
had to be resculptured. On Feb. 
a . 1945. the new bust was un
veiled and Mirio Fabiani. the Com
munist mayor of Florence, made 
a short bu^riendly speech reas
suring the Americans that the city 
of Florence would be responsible 
for its preservation and recount
ing the many bonds of friendship 
which existed between the Ameri-

can colony and the city.
COLONY IS LARGE

The American cbnsul in hb 
speech recalled that in 1933 when 
the ori^nal monument was erect
ed the American colony in Flot^ 
ence was the third largest Ameri
can colony in Europe, being out
numbered by only the American 
colonies in London and Paris. To
day the American colony is still 
large and Is regarded as the larg
est foreign group in the city, but 
it is small as compared with those 
of Paris, London, and Rome.

The American Episcopal Church 
in Florrnce is typical of what 
American influence once gave to 
the city. Established aad paid for 
in the 1948-St decade, it Is a fine 
buildinf set on ample ground in 
a central locatioa. arid at one time 
maintained a miissioo parish in 
Germany. Today there are but SO 
families in the church’s member
ship. and the FlorencO church has 
to draw upon the American Epis
copal treasury for help. For Prot
estant trav elm  it offers the only 
English-speaking aervice ia nertb- 
em Italy. Its rector, the Rev. Vic
tor Stanley, performs an amazlnc 
number of services for the Aroari- 
can rommonity In this area.

CRMWD Gets 
Extension For 
Water Studies

l^xtension e( two preasnIatinaB 
for wratershed studies la thin araa 
have been granted to the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District.

The State Board of Water Eagi- 
neers Monday antered o r d e r s  
wrhich extended the CltMWD pres- 
eatatk» on Deep Creek ia aonthera 
Scurry County and on tha Calora- 
do River* in southern MfIcheB 
County.

£ . V. Spence, general manager 
for the district, said that tha Deep 
Creek studies, extended fbr one 
year, would round out the maxi
mum allowahle tima of three years 
under n preseotatioa. At |||g cod 
of th^^Utne, ithe matter would 
have to he dropped or «a applica- 
tion m ^  ier a water permit.

Mbwever. the Deep Creek shed 
Is part of the larger shed iaduilrd 
4»  the- Colorado River studies 
which were started more than a 
year age by the district. The lat
ter preseatatioa eras extended for 
a period ef I t months.

Meanwhile. Spence hkely w il go 
to WashiagtoB. D. C.. eooa in aa 
effort to obtain Ibuted States Geo
logical Survey help ia compIctiBg 
topographical surveys ef the petea- 
Ual basin area ia southern Mitchell 
County. Based oa area of tha sra- 
tershed. a dam ia that sectar 
might impound a lake one and a 
half tiroes as large as tha CRMWD 
reservoir. Lake J . B. Thootas. la 
conaectioa with this preseatatioa, 
.several cities iaciudiag MidUad. 
Slanloa. and Andrews have asked 
to_ be home w  mind during the 
course ef the study.

70 To Get Wings 
At Webb Tonight

Rev. Jack Waan. paalar ef the 
S t Pani Preshytariaa Charch ia 
Big Spet«. mm aMraaa tha year’a 
second gmdaating d ata at Webb 
AFB at T p ja . today.

Seventy pilots ate to receiee 
thetr wtags. Cermnoaies are achad- 
uM  tor tha base chapel.

Rev. Ware is a  fermar Navy 
man. having spent M months to 
the service. He is a  gradoato ef 
the I'aiversily ef Caiiforaia. aad 
received a Bachnior ef DiviaRy 
degree firom Pttocetoa Theoled- 
cs4 Semiaaty to 1913.

While ia the Navy during World 
War n . Rev. Ware served aa a 
chaplaiB. IBs topic tonight will he 
*t)ur Strongest Defense.”

On the platform with Rev. Ware 
win be Chaplaia VerKa E. Mtoe- 
sell ef Webb; the base commaad- 
er. OdL C. M. Young; U . Col.

Dean FHag, oonmaader ef the 
Pilot Tralaiag Groap; and ether 
base officialB.

The vatieos flight iastruotors 
wiB preeeat the pilots' vrith their 
wings and OoL Young will dlslrib- 
Bte diplomas.

Pbumed tor the first tima la con- 
aectioB with tha graduation pro
gram is a tour of the base for 
parents, wives aad dose friends of 
the graduates.

The group was to gather at 9
p ja. at the Officers Chib where 
menvbecs vrere to meet CbL 
Yoang. They were to be takea to 
the flight line tor a look at the 
T -tt aircraft and ether fl||^ 
equipment and recefva a brieffiig 
oa me baae'a flight trainiag pro- 
gran.

A roceptioa henoriag the gradu
ates and their families vrill be held 
toUovring the graduation exercises.

A T HILBURN'S -  GET UP TO  
$100 TRADE-IN ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
DE LUXE CONSOLE TV

West Texas Art Display 
Opens At Junior Colle^
_  Priia-vriaaiag paiatiags hy West already abmultted a grai

sitkW hC JC ì 
aiancrTcitled

Taxas artists comprise the West 
Texas Ait Aasadatioa Qrctot Show 
now aa display ia tha Hovrard 
Coaaly Juawr CoUegt Library. 
Becaasa af HroHed display apace 
in tha caUege hbrary, tha show 
has baaa driWed aa thd  11 af tha 
pktares are here now and tha 
ether M will ba ihevra twa weeks 
hence. ^

Tha paiatings new aa display 
are aB the wwrk af Saa Aniprio 
artists. The sccead giwup vrili ia- 
rladt p i c t a r e s  frian Ahileaa. 
Sweetwater, ead Big ^ring. Mrs. 
Jess Blair. Mrs. Ttory Pattarsoa, 
aad Dr. Norman Furtaag are the 
Big Spring artists whose paiatiags 
wiU be shewn.

Impmsioaistic probably best de- 
senbn the preeeat pictwea. Thdr 
uansnal nan of celor and tona has

TB Association's 
Drive Falling Short

great deal 
ef. comiaent amo^^HCJC students. 
First prise wiaiwrrcaItod..rC>iRer 
Ring.** by James GUI. portrayTh 
cirewa pertormance in a c t i o n .  
”ilot Rod,** hy TCode Heddina. 
aad *’MotoK>xde.** by Doa Wink, 
aecoad aad fowth ptaoa wlnaen 
respectively, attract attontioa with 
thair startliBg treatment ef rathor 
commonplace aabjects. Three ex- 
aroptoe ef still life are included 
MKi aO make usa af brilliant color 
to «snpbasim their subjects. ‘’Fam
ine** balaaces tbe coUectioo with 
a aonnbre usa af brick red. green. 
Md black to attain its dark mood.

-Tha public k  iavited to view this 
exhibit at any tima during HCJC 
Library hours.

Powerful, deaaad- 
ib k O w e n d lk e b i i  
chaaala —  geaelae

Hilbum's Applionce Co.
AUTHORIZtO D iA LB R

6ERERAL A  ELECTRIC
$04 O RIGG 0 U I . A M 4 4 S n

The Howard Chunty Tuherento- 
sis Assoriatieo needs aeerly t l -  
000 mere to meet the demaadi N 
vrUl face this year, directors of the 
agenry were told this week.

Conlrihutcd to the ergaaiiatieah 
budget thrvMigh the purchase el 
Christmas seab aad beads has 
been 93.000 SU The aiiiiriatisa 
needs 93.9» la carry aa ds pre
gram ef assisting tubercnkrii vic
tims and their famihee and af- 
lorts to local aad provide hoe- 
pitalizatioa for aU Howard Coaaly 
residenU allhctcd wdh tha dto-

Tha annual campauen tor toads.
vrhich started with the salt of 
Christinasi seals last necerobor. 
will rnnlians thrauch March 31. 
Citisens who have not made thew 
roninbulians are erged to aual 
in Ibeir rhecks or other gifts.

The TB asseciaiion T a e s d a y  
night heard report ea the cam- 
patga pcogreea ead started aaak- 
ugi plane tor Rs saiasnl dtaaer 
meeiwg The thnaer w il he held 
.March 19 nl a place to be sotoctod 
later.

Procrant will he arraaged hy 
Dr. VuKtet E . FriedewaM. Dewey 
Mark will w n e as aaaater of cere- 
moaies. Mrs ARaa Ui 
aad Mrs. H. H. S l e p h e a t  
named te the 
Mrs. C. E . Them Si Jt . w il he to 
charge ef Hiniag iavilatiana and 
Mrs. Gamer .McAdams vrUi have 
charge ef

Abe heard at the Tuesday meet- 
ÌM was a report ea the Texas 
Tuhtrcetoiis AsaociatiaB bosrd el 
directors meeting in Aastia recent
ly- Rack Gray. preaÉdeat af the 
beai chapter and a mender of the 
stato board, gave the report.

The beai associatioa m e e t a  
every two aviadhi i>a the third 
TUaadays ef EUhramy. AprO. June. 
AugauL October and Dectmbar.

Mey ftits! Metò

TaoBbara U v «  *aaa* Í  ' ' c
ym *tl Uvto tba trUpe

olAgglaB »1111̂  ̂ <d

^  ^ W A S H IN G T O N  S 1 :A T B

SPEBSOSA LOOKS FOR SONGS AND MEMBERS 
Janvwt Gambine, new director, George Larsen, president,' Byron Wolfo

Barber Shop Singers Open 
Annual Membership

CARPET
"■$rôo k H

NABOR*S PAINT STO RI
im OMi an eoM

c*B o* rm rtm  auMS»!

If you like te sing in the bath
tub—or anywhere, for that matter— 
you’re fit fodder for the SPEB- 
»JSA .

That, of course, is "short” for 
tbe Society for Presenatloo and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America.

Right now. the Big Spring chap
ter of SPF.BSQSA is looking for 
prospect B.SQSAers. for this is the 
season of the membership drive, 
according to George Larson, presi
dent *

M the same time. L a i^ n  an
nounced that .t.-unes Gambino, who 
has moved here from Odessa and 
who has become music t e a c ^  In 
the Coahom.i schoob, he
the new directw of the Big Spring 
barber shop chorus ^ „

“Our director. Jim  Gamoino, 
he said, " is  con.sidcred to be one 
of the best anywhere. He has his 
Ma.ster of Arts degree in music 
from the University of Texas, and 
has directed every kind of chorus 
from ‘King hair’ to barbershop 
harmony.’’

The barbershop group will meet 
again Tuesday in tha basement of 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
7:45 pm . Anyona who likea to 
sing is vrelcome, and wlvaa nre 
invited to look in on the seislont. 
For that matter, anyone who sin»- 
ply likes to Usten to cloaa h ar 
mony ia Invited.

Byron Wolfe, one of tha diree- 
tors, urged nil men who 
singing for the sake of staigbig to 
join the local chapter.
, ‘"This membendilp drive k  di
rected to you—the 90 per ceid of 
you who sing In the hsdhtub. or 
whib mowing the lawn or wh# 
try to aupply the bannony vrhlk

Perry Como ia doug his stint oo' 
a record or show," said Wolfe.; 
Why not join the SPEBSQSA and' 
have fun and develop that voice 
into one that will help you out in i 
the church choir or when the 
gang geU together?”

Plans DOW arc to prepare sonw. 
package shows, that k  a  combi-1 
nation of chorus, quartet and spe-i 
daily numbers , for presentation | 
ia area communities during th e ! 
spring and summer monttn. i

Pag« & Honstn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1417 Gregg INal AM 4-95911

Office Hsere—a;9a'a.m . 
to 9:99 p.Bi.

Maaday Tliroagh Aatarday 
For Yser CserealeBee

•  •  •
lataraaee. UahUItT aad 

Csmpeasatioa Cates
Accepted.

For All Your Lown 
And Gordon N««ds

Right New Yeu'H Need
ORTH

INSECTICIDES

R&H HARDWARE
S04 JOHNSON 

SAH GREEN STAMPS 
PLEN TY FR EE PARKING

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

sot Satwry  

Dial AM 4-2591

DO YOU KNOW
p e e v v v v e v v v v v v v v v v v v v

— the owrver ef Dibrell't Spertiita OeedaT Of 
cevrse his last ivame it Oibrell but whet I«
hit first ivemeT Whe are R. C. 
Drop by arvd get acquaiivted 
friendly folks teen.

DevWT

"L et’s go shopping ’’ Yes. call up a friend or tvm aad vkit ear 
stores . . . yini'll see new merchaadbt srrivak  . . .  the a r e  
styles . . .  the new models.

And. V here you know the stem employes . .  . where yoe c a l  
one another BY NA3fE . .  . k  where yoa mesi wjsar dwppkit 
—right*

"LETS GET ACQUAINTED” . . 
your stores, officce and pUcea ef 
always remember. _

wil
la a

W m rn tà

" eiz  y ê r e i C c ç a û î/iie c L

•dSAVE EVEREOY s t a m p s  . . . REDEEMABLE A T  RAY’S FOR VALUABUja
» ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- r i n

SHOP HERE !

VI

— FROZEN FOODS— 
Ubby*B, 4« Ob. Ceil

ORANGE
JUICE

2 c«. 29c
FltoP-RJ»alc SKced

Strawberries
2 49c

Either Brand
Fish Sticks
2 pî  49c

Parbor Hauaoy 24 Ct.
ROLLS
69c ^

O rntd  And O ptraM  S r  K w  TIm m .  DW «M  « 4M I

DOUBLE EVEREDY 
X  STAMPS EVERY

TUESDAY!

. EAT BETTER ! S
—M ARKET—  

Rath*n Mulberr y

BACON 
3 $1.

Wisconsin Lengkem

CHEESE 
Lb. 45c

SAVE MORE !

—  P M O U C I —

BANANAS 
1 % ., L , . ................... 9c
CARROTS 
2 ^  9c
Grapefruit

S T Ä T ..... 9e
CABBAGE

E L* :? .......3e

HENS
r r « i i  oo«'
Fretted, Lb. j L w Q

PICNICS
33cHalf or 

Wholav Lb.

MjÊm

SHORnNING
POUND CAN 
SNOWDRIFT

LUNCHEON MEAT
3  5 1 ,0 0

T E A T Ï Ï Ï Ï . ............. 2 S c

DOG FOOD
2 1 LB. CANS 4 |  m g

RED HEART M V

REGULAR  
S IZ E .........

» « •'« to« aFLOUR .......
SAVrEVERCDY STAMK . . . REDEEMABLE AT

GLADIOLA
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|. >ft.. MI • Î ' Baked Alaska Proves
9

j; Good Cook From BadH I
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By r i a i l . Y  BROWNS rUNE 
Auoelsird Pnu rood Bdllor

More and more men are elbow* 
ing their way into the kitchen 
these' days to try their hrmds at 
cooking.

After one or two attempts most 
of them (eel they can whomp up 
Just about any dish in the book.

Here is a spectacular dish guar
anteed to deflate the ego of any 
would-be chef who hasn't passed 
the elementary stage

Don't think $o7 W ÎL all you 
doubting Thomases step forward, 
condiments in hand, and let's give 
a try to the “glamour girl of ice

men, and on the wife lu<lung for 
a shortcut to a spectacular des
sert. the procedure prescribed is 
a lazyman's formula

Ire Cream and Cake 
' 1. Buy six individual sponge

cake dessert shells, the sort that 
have Indentations in their middles, 
and a pint of vaniila ice cream.

2. With a small scoop or a large 
spoon make 12 portions of the ice 
cream just wide enough to fit the 
indentations in the cake shells. 
Press the ice cream portions to
gether in pairs so you have six 
balls of ice cream. Place the balls 
on foil in the ice-cube compart-

cream desserts.” flaming Baked ; ment of the refrigerator and set
Alaska

Just to make it eajsy on ^ e

Curried Rice 
Is Delicious, 

'Attractive
fee/

}

U
■

' -f
i.r’ i

Afternoon Recreation
Mrs. Tip .Aadersea Jr .  ftads that seme e( ber s m s ' games are Jest as mack fsa for adult«. Terry. 7, and 
David. S!i. demoBsIrale a very new game «kirk shoots rockets and flying saucers. A recent birthday 
ceiekrattoa for Terry has provided many new games and toys which fascinate the family. For the food 
page today. Mrs. Anderson has contributed two recipe« that are ceriaia to please your family, too.

Homemade French 
Be Tasty Surprise

Like tho idea of serving a crusty, I punch it down with hand and pound 
homemadt FYeoch brand to )-our thoroughly with hand. D i v i d e  
family? No doubt abouT^ it. the dough in two parts and place in

Bread Will 
For Family

family will quickly take  ̂to the two greased six inch round bak- 
idea. 'ing dishes. Cover again and let

Mrs. Tip Anderson J f .  finds this nso until dough roaches top of

their home. Tho true I with melted butter and bake one
is a crusty rather tough bread,
but just as deiidaus as ,th# airiest' ^  unusual name » as given this
rods

Try this aorved with 
tasty dish Mrs. Anderson recom
mends.

FREN O I BM A D  
lagredteuts:

1 package quick active >-eaat
2 cupa lukewarm water
4 cups sifted flour
1 tahlespoon sugar
2 teaspoons salt 

Method:
Dusehru yuMt ia ono cup luke

warm water. While yeast aofleos. 
sift flour, sugar and aak together 
in Urge bowl; then stir ia yeust 
mixture. Add just enough of sec
ond cap of water tn hold dough 
to ce tl^ . Mix together uHol dough 
is soft and rather sticky. Cover 
with d e a n ' i ^  and ad bosrl U 
warm pUcu and lot rise until doo- 
blo U star, about two U  four

round steak 
1 can kidney beans 
1 can tomato pasto 
4  cup grated cheese 
1 cup stuffed olives 

Method:

Cooks in the Far East have long 
used curry powder to impart a 
mysteriously delicious flavor to all 
sorts of different dishes. The at
tractive guld^ color the curry 
powder gives to food sparks eye 
appeal, too!

With the help of curry powder, 
economical rice make« this deli
ciously different dish which you 
can serve as a vegetable. ‘This 
recipe uses chicken stock — but 
equally itk'xjW'nsive bouillon cubes 
can be substituted.

Rice is not only tasty fixed this 
way. but it makes a time saving 
vegetable di.«h because it needs 
no scraping, peeling or cutting up.

CI RRIED RICE 
iBgredients:

2 tablespoons butter or marga
rine

1-3 cup onion, finely chopped
1 teasoon salt
1« teaspoon black pepper
1 teaspoon curry powder (more

if desired)
1 cup uncooked white rice
2*4 cups chicken stock or X cups 

water and 2 chicken bouillon 
cubes

2 teaspoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons c h o p ^  parsley
Paprika

Method:
Melt the butter or margarine in 

 ̂a {-quart aauce|>an. Add the on
ion and rook slowly, until tender

land onioD'-begms to turn.yellow. 
.Melt butter, add onions, pepper, Stir in the salt, pepper and curry

and meat and cook until meat I s S l o w l y  ndd
_ ,________ , . j j  ,____ the chicken stock or water and

no longer red. Add beans and to- cubes and lemon juice.
mato paste and simmer IS min- Bring to a vigorous boU ever a

. recipe Although Mrs. Anderson 
•**®“ ***̂  doesn't know the origin of the

Whsa doogh ia high and spongy.

Try English 
PueJeJing For 
Unusual Dish

Try this Uaditional English pud
ding for a different holiday det- 
aert The use of spices ia this recipe 
aM  the right flavor, so dooT omit. 
lagredleoSs:

IH  cupe soft bread crumbs 
1 cup chopped suet 
h* cup currants 
H cup raisins
W cup chopped dried spricots 
H cup chopped Tigs 
H cup chopped nuts 
H cup brown sugar 
H cup sherry, cider or grape 

Juice
1 3-ouace can candied pineapple 

. X eggs, beaten 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

' H teaspoon nutmeg 
H teaspoon allspice 
*4 teaspoon cloves

Mix aO ingredients weQ. Pack 
into w ^-greued podding mold or 
coffee can. leaving W inch at top. 
Cover vrith tight Ud. waxed paper 
er nluminton foil. If waxed paper 
is used, use two layers tied with 
string. Place mold on rack in large 
kettle. Fin kettle with water half
way up side of mold.

Cover and bring to boil. Turn 
down beat and boil from four to 
six hours. Add more water of 
needed ViTien done, remove and 
turn out on caka rpek. Pudding 
can be made early, cooled and 
then wrapped ia ((¿1.

Reheat by reluming to mold and 
steaming about 1 4  hours.

name, she does know the results 
are good*

SHANTY GIRL 
lagreSeeu:

‘4 pound butter 
4  cup diced onions 
4  cup diced green pepper

utes. Just before sening add 
cheese and olives.

The advancing spring season 
will find Mrs. Anderson working 
at one of her favonte hobbies, 
gardening. Activities of the First 
Baptist Church are al.«o of interest 
to Mrs. Anderson. Two bridge 
clubs and the Xi'^Delta Kpsik» 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi pro-

1 pound ground beef, or r  ibed > vide much pleasure for her.

high heat. Stir unbl the bouillon 
rubes dissolve. Turn down heat as 
low as possible. Cover with a lid 
and leave over this low heat SO 
minutes. Remove saucepu from , 
heat but leave lid on 10 minutes or 
longer if meal is not ready. Pour 
into serving dish. Top with the p ar-, 
sley. Sprinkle generously with pap
rika. This recipe makes • serv -' 
ings. '

the temperature control for the 
fastest (reeling.

3. Just before serving time, beat 
four egg whites until they hold 
peaks that flop over slightly when 
the rotary beater (hand or elec
tric) is withdrawn slowly. Grad
ually beat in 4  cup of fine granu
lated sugar, 1 tablespoon at a time, 
and 4  teaspoon of vanilla. Con
tinue to beat untU the meringue 
is very stiff and all the sugar is 
dissolved. Taste it with y o u r  
tongue against your palate to 
make sure it isn't grainy. ■“

4. Quickly remove the frozen ice 
cream balls from the foil and 
place in the indentations in the cake 
shells. Now quickly and complete
ly rover each portion of ice cream 
and rake with the meringue. Use 
a small spatula and slather smooth 
around the aides but make a few 
swirls or peaks oh the top. With 
a wide spatula place each piece 
on a chilled baking sheet.

Bake la Hot Oven
5. Bake in an extremely hot 

(S2S degrees) oven about three 
minutes or until browned. Remove 
and plac« 00 baking sheet.

$. Immediately sprinkle small- 
size lumps of sugar over all sides 
with pure lemon or orange extract. 1 
Press a doused sugar lump lightly 
on the top of each dessert.

7. Hold a match to each sugar 
lump, turn off all the lights and  ̂
proudly march your flaming chef- 
d'oeuvre, accompanied by bran- 
died cherriea, into the dining 
room.

If you are s u c c  e t  s f u I. your 
guests will enjoy a rare treat.

You ran impress them with your 
knowledge of cooking by telling 
them that Baked Alaska isn't an 
Alaskan dish at all. but an adap
tation of the French Omelette en 
Surprise.

In fact, you can point out that 
Eskimo ice cream isn't at all like 
our ice cream but a mixturt of 
reindeer tallow and seal oil.

That should turn a (ew face« 
green.
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Make Steame<d PueJeJing 
From Old.Fashipn Recipe

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AMocUttd Pr*M  Food Editor

Old-fashioned kitchens never let 
a winter pass without sturdy pud
dings steaming away in big kettles. 
A thrifty type of pudding — using 
molasses, spices, and raisins — 
has been a tradition' in many a 
family for after:holiday use.

The following recipe for .such a 
dessert uses both molasses a n d  
l>rown sugar along with spices and 
raisins, and we include walnut 
meats to add contrast. Remem
ber that this is not a delicate 
dessert; you can expect a sub
stantial, moist,* cakelike texture. 
Because it's quite sweet, it should 
be served with a tart l e m o n  
sauce and cups of hot fragrant 
tea. also accompanied by lemon. 
The clear tea, you'll find, is just 
the right foil!  ̂ .

OI.D-FA.SHIONED PUDDING 
Ingredients:

One and one-half cups flour, 1 
teaspoon double action baking pow
der, 4  teaspoon baking soda, îi 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 
4  teaspoon ginger, 4  teaspoon nut
meg. V4 teaspoon mace, 4̂ cup but
ter or margarine, 4  cup firmly- 
packed dark brown sugar, 1 egg, 4  
cup mild light molasses, 4  cup but
termilk, 4  cup seedless raisins 
(rin.sed in hot water and drained 
well), 4  cup coarsely broken wal
nut meats.
.Method:

3ift together the flour, baking 
powder, baking soda, salt, cinna- 
mdn, ¿nger, nutmeg and mace. 
Cream butter and brown sugar; 
beat in egg thoroughly, then the 
molasses. Beat in the sifted dry 
ingrixlients in three additions, al
ternately with the buttermilk. Fold

in the raisins and nutmeats. Turn 
into well-buttered 1 4 -quart melon 
mold; butter inside of mold cover 
well and put in place. Coyer top of 
mold tightly with aluminum .foil. 
Place melon mold, rounded side 
down, on rack in kettle; add 
enough boiling water so it covers 
bottom half of mold. Cover kettle; l 
steam P i to 2 hours. Replenish 
boiling water, if necessary, dur-( 
ing steaming.

To test pudding (or doneness, 
remove from kettle and take o ff , 
mold top; insert cake tester in 
center of pudding; it should come 
out clean when pudding, is done, i 
Water should be kept at a steady, 
low but vigorous boil, during the 
steaming period. Makes B large | 
or 8 medium servings. S e r v e  
with a tart lemon sauce.

.STEA.MING NOTES ,
If a 14-quart melon mold does'

not fit in your regular steamar, 
put a round wire rack in the bot» 
tom of a large kettle and use (or 
steaming pudding.

We suggest covering the closed 
pudding mold with aluminum foil 
to prevent the water that collects 
on the cover of the steamer drop
ping down on the cover of the 
mold.

Pudding molds are usualW fill
ed from one-half to two-thirds full 
to allow for expansion of the bat
ter.

FRIED CHICKEN 
And

FRIED SHRIMP 
To Go
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TOBY'S
FAST CHICK
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Plastic Mittens
A new plastic formula is being 

used la chiMrcn'i mittens to keep 
them watertight and windproof. 
Tbo mittens ha\c free action 
thiimbs. and fleecy-nap lining, 
available in tbades from firemen 
rod to cordos-an browc.

Feothery Chignon
labnain  and Dior are showing 

fsntbori pinned into ridgnoos (or 
erenlBg w ev .

M O R TO rS  SYRUP WORTH SYRUP
N Some like it light, with that tangy Ma^e f l a v o r t h e s e  folks sue Mortoris 

Waffle Syrup! Others prefer a  fuUer>hodied, sorghum-type. . .  they sue MortotTs 

WORTH BRAND Syrup! Whichever you prefer, both assstre yott oj Morton
• 9

Foods dependable qsudity.

jK e iitb n FOODS
?(5 of pleasing people DALLAS 

FORT WORTH 
LUBBOCK

ont w oim ,
nofneri^an

fiinn
FOOD at

LOWER
PRICES

^ C ^ iv h tn y o u
 ̂̂  shop

ALEXANDER'S GROCERY & MARKET

CHOICE ROUND POUND

STEAK .  . . . 69c
CHUCK POUND
ROAST .  .  . .  35c
CHUCK  ̂ POUND

STEAK .  .  . .  39c
FRESH GROUND POUND

HAMBURGER .  .  29c

■■•Ft

Hormel Purn

LARD
4 Pound Pail

89c
Largo Country

EGGS
ARMSTRONG ^

FRYERS . .
POUND

. 35c
Dostn

BISCUITS ANY BRAND, CAN .........................  .......................... 10c
FLOUR UOHT CRUST, M  LB. SACK ........................................  $1.79
CORN MEAL LIGHT CRUST, S LB. BAG . . . .  29c
BABY FOOD GERBER'S ........................................ 3 Cant 25c
CATSUP SUNNY H ILL, 12 OZ. BOTTLE ..........  ......................... 15c
APPLE JELLY KIM BELL'S, 12 OZ. GLASS . . . .  19c
SANDWICH SPREAD 35c
PICKLES BEST MAID, SOUR OR D ILL, QUART . . . ,  25c

Bm I Maid Salad

DRESSING
Pint

19c
Cal-Top

PEACHES
2V̂  Sixa Can

29c
Diamond Brand 

Cut Groan

BEANS
303 Siza Can

12c

LARGE SIZE

BANANAS . .
POUND

. 10c
BAG 10 POUNDS
POTATOES . . . 35c
TOMATOES .

CARTON

. 13c
FRESH GREEN BUNCH
ONIONS . . . . 5c
BAG 5 POUNDS
ORANGES . . . 29c
FRESH POUND
CANTALOUPES . 15c

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A I V I Î Ü i r S
tiroc*ery dk i^ larket

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alaxandar Sr., Owner and Operator Dial 4-8631
STORE HOURS 7:30 AA6. TILL 9.00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK
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DOUBLE WEDNESDAY # l g
With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

Snowdrift
CORN

/>’ .  . V .

SHORTENING. 
3-LB. CAN . . .

DEL MONTE.
NO. 303 CAN . . . 2  for 2 9

PEACHES MISSION.
NO. 214 CAN

G RO U N D Pork& Bea ns 4 for 29
BEEF

Freshly Ground Every Day
DIAMOND SOUR Of

3 lbs. 49' PICKLES

SPINACH  
JUICE

DEL MONTE. 
NO. 303 CAN

GRAPEFRUIT. 
46-OZ. CAN

2  for 2 5 ' 
2  for 4 9

f \

i l

DIAMOND SOUR OR DILL QUART MEAT SAUCE WITH NO. 303 CAN

■ ■ ■ SPAGHEni
Golden Yellow 
Fruit, Lb. •

DOZEN' STEELE SW EET NO. 2V̂  CAN

STEAKS COUNTRY EGGS POTATOES
Delicious 
T-Bones, Lb.

.AOLDCRAFT 20-OZ. NABISCO HONEY

_ Peanut Butter
BEEF RIBS Salad Dressing

GRAHAMS
PINT NABISCO OREO CREAMSANDWICHES 11H-OZ.

POTATOES
10-lb. bag 39*1

LETTUCE
Fine For ^
Barbecuing, Lb. . . . .  |

ROAST
Flovorful 
Arm, Lb.

LIBBY'S MEAT BALLS ANDSPAGHEni
PEAS

NO. 303 CAN CURTISS lOOZ. PKO.

Blackcyts With Bocon. 
Diamond Brand . .  ...

MARSHMALLOWS It
4for29‘

Crisp, Firm 
Heods, Lb.

CARROTS

Tender 
Clubs, Lb

Gladiola Flour 
STEAKS Gladiola Flour

Fresh ond Crisp 
Cello Bog • . .

10-LB. BAG

5-LB. BAG
G r e e n  O n i o n s

Cake Mix 
Velveeta 
Green Beans

Glodioli, Whit«, Pound, Yollow, 
D«Yirt Food or Morbi«. Box . . .

Kraft's Ch««t« Spr«ad. 
2-Lb Box............... ....

Diamond Cut. 
No. 303 Con . Bunch

S Y R U P  SSÎJr*DECANTER

STEAKS
Sirloin For 
Broiling, Lb.

BACON
Wilton's Fomily 
Style, 2-Lb. Box

Pl«nty Fr«« Parking On Our Lot Dir«ctly Nortli Of 4th And Gr«gg Stor«
611 Lamoso Hiway

Phene AM 4-1470

• • «

RICHARD HUDNUT HOME Reg. 2.00, Plua Tax

P E R M A N E N T S  .  t . 1 .3 9
WOODBURY'S 1-00, Plut Tax

H A N D  L O T I O N  . . .  50 c
MOOART
S H A M P O O  . . . . .  3 9 c

1

TED NULL—P IT I  HULL—ILM O  PHILLIPS

G'FRUIT
C o f f e e  E... 8 9 ‘ s-ib. bag 29'
GERBER'S STRAINED VEG ETABLE AND FRUIT

BABY FOOD 4 for 35' FROZEN FOODS
, , JA N Q U CT

Pot i*ies
4for89‘

VEGETABLES
S f o r a i  J

&
Phene AM 44101
4th & Gr«gg <

Chickon, B««f 
or Turkoy . . .

FOOD STORES
*TR IB N D LIItT  S ER V IC I IN TOWN*

KEITH'S. 
ALL KINDS • Mt • I* • l . l  • » .*

*N
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A Bible Thought For Today
For whosoever shall be ashamed of me and my words, 
of him shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he 
shall come in his own glory, and in his Father’s, and 
of the holy angels. (St. Luke 9:26.)

E d i t o r i a l
If First You Don't Succeed

If you want to pass out an '“A” for ef
fort. County Commissioner C. E. Gilliam 
would merit the grade 

You must give him credit for persistence, 
in trying to get some action looking to
ward a tax revaluation program for How
ard County. At three successive meetings 
of the court, Commissioner Gilliam has 
moved that advertisements be placi>d, 
calling for proposals from valuation en
gineers. to determine if a new survey 
can be made. In each case. .Mr. Gil
liam's motion has died for want of a sec
ond.

It takes Sòme courage to face up to an 
economic fact that valuations — in this 
city and county as well as in many an
other area all over Texas — are on a 
horse-and-biiggy ba.sis, and in all justice 
should be re-examined We say it takes 
courage, because the average citizen 
leaps to the conclusion that a revalua
tion is going to mean a higher valua
tion,' and he is resistant, probably un
derstandably so. to paying more taxes 
And the average citizen thus will t e l l  
public officials to let well enough alone.

It is highly probable, however, that a

scientific modernizing of values would not  ̂
neces.sarily raise values, except in cases ’ 
where there is extreme inequity, a n d  
theri will be many cases of inequity un
covered.

But the public officials ought to be as 
anxiou.s as anyone to see that these very 
inequities are. corfected, and this will never 
he done on a piece-me,i| basis No uni
form sy.stem of projierty valuation has 
been set up in this county in years and 
years and years, so changing times and 
changing economics have thrown m a n y  
things out of balance

School district and city pfficials h a v e  
recognized the need for a survey, but it 
would not be as economic and effective 
for them to undertake the valuation pro
gram without county lax rolls being in
cluded as it would with them

Fairness and progress both justify some 
action being taken on the revaluation ques
tion. The County Commis.sinners C o u r t  
could do well to clinsider the matter in 
the light of fairness and progress. We 
hope Mr. Gilliam keeps making his mo
tion at reasonable intervals. Perhaps 
some day he will get a second, and even 
a favorable vote.

Letters From 'Constituents'
To what extent do letters from *‘con|tit- 

uents" influence a I'. S. senator or rep
resentative' 'Tonstituent" is quoted be
cause unless the recipient happens to 
know the letter-writer or can check on 
his identity or place of residence, the 
“ indignant constituent” n\ight well be one 
of a pressure group with an axe to grind 

.Most members of Congress, or their very 
competent office staffs, can ea.sily sepa
rate the sheep from the goats If there is 
a fkx>d of letters or telegrams di.Tvring 
only slightly if at all in text, praising this 
cause or condemning that, they k n o w 
they're being ganged up on. and act ac
cordingly.

But genuine letters from genuine constit
uents are sincerely appreciated After all 
a member of Congress spends nearly all 
his time in Washington with little chance 
to feel the pulse of his own constituents, 
and even a complaining letter now and 
then is better than utter silence.

In thia connection this week's issue of 
U.S. News k  World Report gives the re
sults of a recent survey of the mail re
ceived by various senators. For instance, 
a Midwestern Democrat's mail since the 
opening of Congress in January showed 
ISO letters In favor of cutting federal ex
penditures to none against. 10 letters in 
favor of the "Elsenhower Doctrine" to 350 
against. 6 letters approving an invitation 
to Tito to come here, and 500 against; 10 
to admit more refugees and ISO against;

15 to give aid to schools to 50 again.st; 
a m k ^  in favor of civil rights legislation 
and 10 against

The mail of four other senators. Demo
crats and Republicans, showed similar 
lopsidedness, including these results from 
the mail received by a Southern Demo
crat: For Eisenhower Doctrine, 15 for and 
110 against: to invite Tito, none for and 
17 against; to .admit more refugees. 4 for 
and -to against; to give federal aid to 
schools. 4 for and 119 against; to pass civil 
rights. 1 for and 190 against

.Senatorial mail on Uie single issue of 
admitting more refugees serves sharply 
to define the geographical attitudes re
garding that issue. An Edstem senator, in 
an area where foreign-horn or their de
scendants are heavily concentrated, had 
mail running 175 for admitting more to 
only 32 against it. The division on the 
West Toast was even, but in all o t h e r  
areas the sentiment ran strongly against, 
as much as 15 to I in the Midwest and 
11 to 1 in the South.

If a senator read and acted only on the 
mail he receives some curious results 
might be produced But he is experienced 
enough to know that the volume of mail 
isn't an accurate and dependable guide to 
what everybody is thinking, for relatively 
few people ever get around to writing 
their sen.vtor, and most of those who do 
are usually expressing a personal slant 
either for or against a given proposition

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
New Pledge To Israeli By The US.

WASHINGTON — There is more than 
meets the eye in the statements Issued 
by the President aisd the State Depart- 
maot. which, on the surface, indicate a 
deadlock between Israel and the United 
States.

Actually, there is no real stalemate 
but a means, well known in the art of 
diplomacy, of emphasizing publicly and 
with considerable explicitness the com
mitments which are being undertaken by 
both the United States and Israel For 
srhen the Israeli troops are withdrawn, 
as inevitably they will be. the record of 
“assorances” has to be clear and precise.

The quick trip to Israel of Ambassador 
Eban to talk things over with his osm 
government—after lengthy conferences 
with Secretary Dulles—is part of the pro
gram by which the United States hopes 
to convince the doubting parliament in 
Israel that the record of promises now 
made favors rather than blocks a solution 
of Israel's problems in both the Gaza 
strip and the Gulf of Aqaba. Indeed, one 
can see in the text of the memorandum 
issued by the State Department a ca.« 
being buiM up for assuring ready access 
of IsraeU ships to the Suez Canal as well

President Eisenhower in his own state 
ment drew Israel's attention to the pro
visions of the U N Charter that require 
the settlement of international disputes 
by peaceful mean.s. and then said;

'These undertakings seem to preclude 
using the forcible seizure and occupation 
of other lands as bargaining power in the 
settlement of international disputes ”

But within a few hours a dispatch was 
coming over the wires of the United Press 
from the Sues Canal Zone as follows-

"U. N. salvage work on the Suez Canal 
was at a v-irtual standstill today . . .  In
formed sources said the U. N. salvage 
team which is costing the U. N. 130.000 
a day will be unable to meet its March 
to deadline unless fuQ-scale work resume^ 
immediately. K has not been mentioned 
openly here, but the whole operation ap 
peared to hinge on the question of Israeli 
withdrawal from the Gaza Strip and th«- 
coast , of the Gulf of Aqaba

"Authoritative sources said Egyptian of
ficials have made it clear to Lt. Gen 
Raynnond E  RTweler, head of the U. N 
salvage,work, that there is no chance of 
getting [salvage work into full stride until 
the question of Israeli withdrawal is set
tled.”

It may be asked, therefore, who is using 
force as a "bargaining powet in the set- 
tleraeot of international disputes” and 
who is.,defying the U. N by refusing to 
let the salvage work proceed, 

o Obviously the Republic of Israel can do 
little by herself to alter the course of 
eveots and must necessarily bow to the 
request ta withdraw her troops, but in 
dofaig so IsraeU diplomacy has succeeded 
nererthaleii in extracting some very se
rious emunitments from the United 
States which must soon become commit- 
maota else of the Uhitad Nations. The 
Stale Department's memorandum, dated 

11 but Just now made public.

pointedly reminds Egypt of the pledge 
she made in 1950 to United States that 
the Gulf of Aqaba “ will remain free as in 
the past, in conformity with international 
practice and recognized principles of in
ternational law ”

Then the United States goes on to make 
the followring pledge of her own:

"In the absence of some overriding de
cision to the contrary, as by the Interna
tional Court of Justice, the United States, 
on behalf of vessels of United States regis
try, is prepared to exercise the right 
of free and innocent passage and to join 
with others to secure general recognition 
of this right"

This notifies the world that the United 
States is prepared to join with other na
tions to see that Israeli ships are not 
prevented from using the Gulf of Aqaba 
It is a promise not only of unilateral but 
of multilateral action. Israel now has the 
opportunity to use that pledge as the basis 
for her withdrawal of troops. Thereupon, 
the task of enforcing freedm  of passage 
in the Gulf of Aqaba, and eventually in 
the Suez, for IsraeU ships becomes a 
respon.sibiUty of the United States. That's 
what the historic exchange of views in 
the last few days really means, and un
doubtedly Ambassador Eban wiU so in
form his own parUament and thus pave 
the way for an early settlement.

• CapTrlea». 1SS7. >1»* Tort Hmdd Trtbtai». Hk )

Team Work
SAN DIEGO, Calif. lAt — An enUre 

squadron of Navy destroyer escorts par- 
tiepated in making an emergency appen
dectomy in rough weather at a sea a 
success.

Several contributed hospital corpsmen to 
assist. The USS Spangler sent two cans of 
ether. Other ships helped with equip
ment. All, including the men. were trans
ferred by line to the USS Alvin C. Cock
rell.

The surgery was performed by Lt. De- 
metreos Holikis. m ^ical officer, sent by 
boat from the USS George.

William R. Brown, member of the Cock
rell crew, was the patient. He and all 
others got a “well done” for success of 
the operation.

Temporary Return
WINDSOR, Ont. (it — Motorists tiiought 

two downtown parking meters were tnktng 
a day off when their money was promptly 
rejected on to the ground. PoUce explained 
a smash-and-grab thief had strippeid the 
meters of their money boxes.

Packed Off To School
NORFOLK, Va — Dorothy Wilson 

Moore was just being neighborly and driv
ing the children to .school but it cost her 
a $10 traffic fine The .tudge said sixteen 
5-and 8-year-old passengers plus driver 
coostitubed driving an overlowM sedan.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike May Be Steering A New Course

WASHINGTON OR — President 
Eisenhower is setting this country 
on a new course if he intends to 
go along with an>ihing stronger 
than moral sanctions against Is
rael for ignoring the United Na
tions' demand she get out of 
Eg>'Pt.

The United States did not caU 
for sanctions in two of the most 
memorable defiances of the U.N.: 
Russia's refusal to get out of Hun
gary and Egy-pt's refusal years

ago to stop blockading IsraeU 
shipping

For this country now to support 
anything stronger than moral 
sanctions again.st Israel would be 
to back the principle that—here
after. at least—any nation defy
ing U N. demands must be pun
ished. f

That opens a road the epd of 
which no one can foresee The 
United States would look like a 
hypocrite if, having agreed to 
punish Uttle Israel, it did not do

It has been known from the 
foundation of the UN. 12 years 
ago that I t  was no perfect instru
ment for preserving peace or in
ternational sanity and that it 
would work only so long, and in 
such a way. as its biggest mem
bers want^.

Î has done some good. If al- 
edf to continue, it may do

Hal Boyle
more good. 'And yet there is a 
Umit to how long it can lost if its 
members merely use it as a de
bating society and feel free indi- 
viduaUy to ignore it when it suits 
them.

Red Tape's Nothing New
.NEW YORK tiP-Tbings a col

umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail;

That the phrase "red tape”— 
iBoaiung the annoying delays of 
mficialdom — arose in the 19th 
Century in England, where gov
ernment and legal documents were 
tied with a pink-red tape.

That Maine is the only state in 
the union which adjoins only one 
other state.

That a honeybee can vibrate its 
wrings 440 times a second, and 
that's some buzzin*. cousin!

That the Black ^ a  Isn't black. 
It gets its name because of the 
dense fogs and violent storms that 
darken the area

That the "monkey wrench” got 
its name from its inventor, Charles 
Moncke. a London blacksmith.

That U.S. government pubUca- 
tioos. which usually bear titles as 
long-winded as a marathon run
ner, now include a booklet that is 
simply caUed “Beer.” Wonder 
what in the world it could be 
about'

That Arthur Murray says to 
learn to dance the cha-^a all you 
have to do is wave goodby—with
out using your hands.

That sportscaster Mel Allen was 
so studious as a lad he entered 
the University pf Alabama at 1.5.

The surrealist painter Salvador 
Dali's latest brainstorm is an art 
form he says is based on the the 
patterns made by electrons and 
neutrons during atomic experi
ments

That actor Walter Slezak gives 
this appraisal of most modem 
art: “ It can't be as bad as it's 
painted.”

That you are a bom poet if. off

hand, you can think up words that 
rhyme with office, or coba, or 
award.

That the question most often 
asked last year by 1.400.000 visi
tors to the Empire State Build
ing's observatory was, “How 
much does the building sway in 
a storm?” A check by a gyro
scope shows the top of the 480.000- 
ton structure ne\er moves more 
than >4 of an inch off center.

That some sleepless fellow in 
Australia has figuiiNi out his coun
try now has 139 millioo sheep.

That the Fisherman's magazine, 
which has its offices in the Salmon 
Tower here, has a boating editor 
named Clinton R. Hull.

That one can get a divorce in 
only seven states on the grounds 
a mate is a drug addict 

That "dungarees” comes from 
the Indian word, dungri, the name 
of a Bombay suburb where a 
coarse blue cotton cloth was first 
manufactured.

That the Danish flag, which has 
a large white cross on a red field, 
is the oldest unchanged national 
flag in existence. It originated in 
the 13th Century.

That every time pop singer 
Teresa Brewer comes out with a 
million-seller hit record she also 
has had a child. Her present score: 
three hits, three children«

That it was Sophie Tucker who 
observed:

"From  birth to age 18, a girl 
needs good parents. From 18 to 
35. she needs good looks. From 
35 to 55, she ne^s a good person
ality. From 55 on, she needs good 
cash.”

MR. BREGER
way.

Eisenhower's s e c o n d  White 
House term does not look like a 
quiet one.
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Prices Up

.) \
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NEW DELHI m  — India's pric
es rose steeply in 1958. with the 
official wholesale price index av
eraging 403.2, as compared with 
355 4 in 1955.

The base of 100 is taken for the 
year ended in August. 1939.

The rising prices are expected 
to be an issue in the F e ^ a r y  
general election, with opposition 
parties claiming the Nehru gov
ernment has not done enough to 
fight inflation.

The government says it has done 
as much as it can by stepping up 
imports of food from abroad and 
by o p e n i n g  government "fair 
price” shops in cloth and food.

Helpful Competitor
V

I  h«Ip it if  I  didn’t  REA LIZE the boss had reached
the end of bis ioke and 1 didn’t langh..« ..r*

DES MOINES on — Des Moines 
clothier Heck Ross dropped in a 
competitor's store, found only one 
clerk to handle three customers, 
so he sent a clerk from his own 
store to help out. The subetltutc 
sold a  140 « i t

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Fabulous And Fragile

f wonder if the Air Force could operate 
without its nylons.

Newest use I ’ve noticed for the stuff 
they make women's sox out of is for the 
“crash barriers” out at Webb. T h e y  
stretch it across the end of the runway 
to stop run-away airplanes.

Thai's probably the thousandth way the 
Air Force has found to use nylon, which 
you might call the fabulous fiber — even 
if it does compete with cotton.

The old Army Air Corps was a great 
believer in nylon back at the beginning 
of the last big war. 1 don’t think it was 
used to make tires at that time, but tlie 
military made parachutes, cord, rope, 
belting and a bunch of other war gear 
from nylon.

The cord and rope varieties are bemg 
used in the Webb crash barriers. ’They 
fashion the line into a big net which can 
grapple the front of a brakeless plane and 
drag it to a halt within a few hundred 
feet.'

They sold me on nylon rope back during 
the war. I was a member of the select 
group called "glider mechanics” whose job 
it was to keep the Army’s gliders flying.

To fly gliders you needed but two things 
— an airplane to do the towing and a rope 
to tie the glider to the plane. We tore up 
lots of ^ d ers  and a few airplanes, but 
we never broke a rope. They were made 
out of nylon.

Those tow ropes were about three-quar

ters of an inch in diameter and about 
300 feet long. The nylon was so elastic, 
the rope would stretch nearly 100 addi
tional feet when you put the strain on it. 
Occasionally one of the steel fittings on 
the end of the rope would break, but not 
that nylon strand.

It would stretch out pencil-thin when the 
C-47 started tugging at a heavily-loaded 
glider, and then, as the glider started 
rolling, it would snap back into shape like 
a rubber band.

Nylon rope also was used in the delicate 
ta.sk of flying over with an airplane and 
"picking up” a glider from the ground. 
The rope would be hooked to the nose of 
the glider, and a big loop on the other 
end would be hooked between two poles 
stuck in the ground out in front of the 
craft. Then the plane would fly by, skim
ming the ground. A hook suspended from 
the C47 would catch in the loop of the 
tow rope and "snatch” the glider off the 
ground.

You'd think the rope would break once 
in awhile, but I don’t recall one ever 
snapping, although steel cables that were a 
part of the pick-up mechanism sometimes 
broke under the strain.

I've kept my faith in nylon, but there’s 
one thing about the stuff I can’t under
stand. How come it’s so easy for the 
ladies to get runners in their nylon stock
ings?

-WAYLAND YATES

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nascer Holding Extraordinary Power

Signs Or Scenes?

the same in the future against 
any violator of U.N. demands, big 
or small.

Eisenhower acknowledge this in 
his nationsride broadcast last 
night. He said:

"We are approaching a fateful 
moment when either we must 
recognize that the United Nations 
is unable to restore peace in this 
area, or the United Nations must 
renew with increased vigor its ef
forts to bring about Israeli with
drawal.”

But at the very moment he was 
talking about "pressure” on Is
rael, Eisenhower had to admit 
that Russia defied the U.N. on 
Hungary and got away with it. 
"Perhaps,” he said, "this is a 
case where . . . two srrongs do 
not make a right.”

He could have said more: The 
U.N. wouldn't dare try sanctions 
against Russia without chancing 
the end of the U.N. The only ones 
the U.N. dares try sanctions 
against are the small nations. like 
Israel.

He did say the United States 
has tried hard "to  exert moral 
pressure” on Russia which, he 
added, "is  relatively impervious 
to other types of sanction.”

Eisenhower never once indicat
ed how far this country is willing 
to move against Israel if she in
sists on keeping her troops in 
Gaza and the Aqaba Gulf area, 
both claimed by Egypt.

If the adr^nistratioo backs 
s a n c t i o n s ,  it will antagonize 
friends of Israel both in this coun
try and abroad, and American 
alUes who have no use for Egyp
tian President Nasser, the No. 1 
trouble-maker in the Mideast.

Nasser has to be handled. But 
Eisenhower can’t start on that one 
until he gets the Israeli problem 
settled. Eisenhower doesn’t know
— so far as the public is aware
— what new crisis Nasser will 
create once Israel is out of the

WASHINGTON -  ’The position of ex
traordinary p o w e r  held by President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser can no longer be 
ignored by the government in Washington. 
Not even the most wishful thinkers can 
any longer cling to the hope that in the 
end he will be a good boy and do what 
the West wants him to do

With the backing of Soviet Russia, Nas
ser means to control the traffic in the 
Suez Canal when it is opened, and he can 
set that date ahead indefinitely and there
by work extraordinary harm on the West 
and the Western alliance.

By so doing, he achieves two ends that 
have been the basic objectives of Soviet 
foreign policy since 1946. ’The economic ef
fect on Western Europe is serious. But 
even more important, the strain on the al
liance is increasingly grave as the United 
States appears helpless to bring Nasser 
around to reason.

Here again the facts of life can no longer 
be glossed over by wishful thinking. TTie 
resentment in Paris and London is .in
creasing. with the question put more and 
more bluntly to Washington; When are 
you going to use your power and influence 
to britjg Nasser into line?

This Inay seem unfair in view of the 
fact that it was the original blunder of 
France and Britain in their attack on 
Egypt that precipitated the present situa
tion. It may seem a harsh question in 
view of the fact that no one here knows 
what can- be done about Nasser.

But the opinion is widely held in Europe 
that the United States succeeded in stop
ping the French-British-Israeli attack be
fore it brought Nasser down and that the 
United States is. therefore, responsible for 
insuring free passage for the ships of all 
nations throu^ the canal at the earliest 
opportunity.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles 
could give Israel his "assurance” that traf
fic in the Gulf of Aqaba would be free for 
all shipping. But Iw could not say, be
cause he did not know, that Nas.ser would 
agree to it.

There Is an interesting sequence of

I n e z  R o b b
Scaring Bridegroom Away From The Altar

A good man is hard to find, and I can 
write that again But women, to my alarm 
are making it even more difficult From 
the reckless way in which the girls are 
acting, you'd think we were living it up 
on the frontier once more, with the ratio 
of men to women at ino to one.

Grandma may not have had an electric 
dishwasher or air-conditioning, but she had 
her choice, which is a lot more than her 
grand-daughters can manage in this era 
of shortages when women continue to out
number men in the U. S. A.

As if this were not sufficiently ominous, 
the woman's editor of a Midwest newspa
per is compounding the situation by an
nouncing a forum in which, so the head
line says. "Bridegrooms to Hear F i
nancial Facts of Life."

It is one woman's opinion that such a 
forum is pure madness and can lead to 
nothing but an additional ton of letters to 
the lonely hearts editor, all from bereaved 
maidens whose betrothed failed to show 
at the altar. The Big Spring Herald

Anyone who arranges an educational 
trip to the supermarket for bridegrooms- 
to-be in the.se inflationary times is, willy- 
nilly, inviting the lads to take it on the 
lam. No young man. facing matrimony 
should he asked to solve the greatest rid
dle of 20th Century life — besides which 
the Sphinx's fades to naught — which is, 
"What happened to that $20 bin I seen 
you with in the delicatessen?”

*̂ **“* ^  Bwramj ta» m tnotj anaroMM
•leapt Saturday Sj 

ArriUATXO NBW8PAPE1U. loa. 
nSfcurr» Dial AM S4JU Blf Sprfe«. Taaaa 

*a>arad aa tacood elaaa Biauar Zalp IS. list, al 
Wa Paat OfOca at Bip Sprtaa. Taaaa aadar tba 
act af Marca X ISTS.

SUBaCRlPTlON RATES—Payabla tm advaaca bp 
•aiTlar. hi Blf Sprtae. ISa waaktp aad SISSS par 
raar; bp mall wiuuo IW mllai o< Bit Sprhis, SI.IS 
maetblp and SUM par paari bapeod Its mliaa 
n .»  oMBthlp and m .W  par pear

Reveal the financial facts of Ufe to a 
young man on the verge of an urge to 
marry, explain the monetary birds and 
bees, and he probably will hie himself 
to a monastery or become a misanthrope. 
Ignorance adds a lot of bliss in the final 
stage between courtship and marriage.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS la aichialralp aoUtlrd 
W Iba ua al aO nawa Stapatabra craditad la Ù or 
lai atbrrwlaa cradMad la Iba papar and alte Iha 
beai narra publlahad harain AD rtshta fnr rapobU- 
ratloB et apaelai dlapatchai ars alaa raaarpsd

I find that many young persons are still 
conned into the belief that two can live 
as cheaply os one.

So it is nothing less than treachery to 
my sex to hold a forum where an In
nocent, trusting fiance learns for the, first 
time that one can’t even live as cheaply 
a« one any more. Truth to tell, one can’t 
live nowadays as cheaply as two in the 
good old days just before World War II.

Th# pabllabcn ara sol raaponalbla for anp aopp 
emUiloo or tppofraphleal trror tbai map accut 
furthar tbao lo eorraal R to tha a a it lasua iR a r n 
U brmifbt lo Ihair altanlloa asd In pp eaaa do Iha 
mibUabara boM UiamaMraa ' tnAia tbr^d am apn 
fnrtliar Ibao Oia ameant raaalTad bp th m  fOr ae- 
mal npaaa savarlns arrsr Tha rt|bl la f«aar*rd 
lo rajaet ar adlt an adrarttaint eopp AH adrartl» 
Ins ordrra ara aecaptad m  UiM baaM onip

Anp armnaoiu ranaetlon opon iha charactat 
•landtnt or rrputallon o» anp paraon. nrm ar cor- 
oaratlaii which map aparar to anp laaua a l Ibis 
papar wlB ba eharrfuDp eorrsetad apon hMna 
hrodsM to toa attanllaa of toa m aaatamabl

It is templing fate to inform an en
gaged man that he cannot live by bread 
alone, and then stun him with Um  price 
of bacon, coffee, ground rou nd -eteak .

C E RTIFIED  CmCüLATTOII _  Tha ItaraM to a 
marnbrr of Iha Aodll Rnrraii of CImitalloa. a na- 
llonal nrranliallon which rnakra and esporla •• 
IndrorndanI audU of nrl paid clmrtallon

WATtORAl. REFRESEWTATnrE. Tataa Earlo- 
Hanki Nawapaears. «T Watoatol CRp Bide. OaS 
ha L Taxas.
4-B Big Spring Herald, Thure., Feb. 21, IMT

events that throws fight on this situation.
Shortly bqfore Dulles put forward hli 

plan to persuade Israel to withdraw from 
the Gaza Strip and the area around the 
Gulf of Aqaba. American Amba.s.sador 

’Raymond Hare in Cairo had a three-hour 
talk with Nasser. The belief here is that 
he was trying to get Nasser’s pledge in 
advance to go along with his plan. But 
that he failed is evidenced by the fact 
that Dulles, in his initial talk with Israeli 
Ambassador Abba Eban. made it clear 
he could not of his own knowledge claim 
to know what Nasser would do •

Whether Egypt would have respected 
the "Innocent passage” that Dulles tried 
to assure is not at all clear, and what 
the United States would have done in the 
event that Israeli ships h.nd been stopped 
was so uncertain that the Israeli govern
ment felt compelled to reject the Dulles 
“assurance.”

\Yhat must also be faced up to is that 
Nas.ser’s capacity for making further trou
ble between the Western allies has only 
just begun. -Reports from Cairo tell of his 
adding up the bill for reparations he in
tends to present to Britain and France. 
The news stories indicate that the bill 
will be large and inclusive If it is not 
paid, the ships of those two countries 
will be kept out of the canal.

One word for this is bbckmail. Nasser 
ha.s very great resources in this field. 
Moscow fs apparently providing J u s t  
enough economic a.ssistance to keep the 
Egyptian economy going. So long as he is 
su.stained, so long will he use his strategic 
position to cripple the West and spread 
the discord that is so destructive to West
ern unity. '

It is time to speak some blunt truths. 
Not since the end of World War II has 
Soviet Russia been in such a favorable 
position to achieve its major o b je c tiv e s  
to divide and destroy the Western al
liance. And so far as one reporter can 
determine, no one here In Washington 
seems to know what to do about it
CopTrlfhl. i s r ,  h r UnHrd FtM urr Syndiesl«. bw.

Idaho bakers, dried prunes, frozen shrimp 
canned peas, eggs and chocolate eclairs. 
What it’s apt to add up to is another girl 
waiting at the church.

A forum that reveals that the high cost 
of living and the high cost of loving are 
sponymous is certain to send the boy 
right back to the tall timbers from whence 
some deserving girl has lured him. When 
the truth about budgets and down pay
ments comes in at the window, Romeo Is 
out the door before Juliet can nail him.

Whoever thought up this forum idea is 
obviously Do friend to American woman
hood or romance. Let us qua.sh it before 
it spreads. A good man is hard to find 
as it Is, but the search will be impossible 
if he ever geU any premature idea that 
it is he who pays and pays and pays.
CopyrUht. 1H7, by Unitod r#«tur. ByndleM.. In«.
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JUST R iCEiV ED I 
CALIF. ROSE BUSHES 
PATENTED. BARE ROOT. EA.

MEMO TO ' HOUSEWIVES
Ntwiom't Supermork«tt Art Now 
Offtring Bttttr Mtott Than Ever 
Before, If's Trimmed Closer . . .  So 
Thot Your Money Buys MORE 
Meot, Less Fat. Better Quolity At 
No Extra Cost . . . That's Our 
Pledge To You.

' S í S í ’-'" -“ “
k o

, u

..............

.a « '* « ® ’ ''*

LIGHT 
CRUST 
10 LB. BAGFLOUR

KRAUT Ä 12è 
OLEO s" 2 3 ' 
MEA L LIGHT CRUST 

5 LB. BAG

C O R P 1 Í  "-r™ ........I 2 j *
WAFERS r-toX 3 F., $1

m  Cm

TOMATO JUICE 
GREEN BEANS 
•TAMALES SrSr
COFFEE .................97e

j t  ICE CREAM i iL “ ......]. 59e
TURNIP GREENS 1̂ '..... Sc

ft. COFFEE S rS ................ 79e

Fruit Cocktail mi'on'*.. 19c 
DOG FOODuVer: 12 Vic
PINEAPPLE To'rct......19c
CAKE MIX Assorted . 25c
JUICE M » “*'““":*.....25c
POTATOES ir?..: 12 Vic

CHILI 39c 
CRACKERS rirs.25c

$

QUICK 2*^?......   47e
PEACHES .....   25e
PEACHES X r *  . 29e
LIMAS KlmMMi5r Cm .. .... 25e
COFFEE $1.39
CATSUP Sritto. 20c 
BISCUITS«»to...*. .12Vic 
SYRUP St-'w-e. 25c 
PICKLES irSL, 25c 
FLOUR $1.89
CHERRIES STc........25c
TISSUE isr W A c

SHORTENING I'̂ l.'r̂ '.n 75c

POTATOES 
ORANGES

IDAHO RUUITS  
10 L t . MISH BAO

V A LiN CIA
JUICY 5

LB.
BAG 2 9

G RAPEFRUIT »s'. ,5 xu 2.5*

SHOP HERE FOR

SU PER
Savings

FROZEN FOOOS
l e m o n a d e
STRAWBERRIES
PIES PET EITZ ........................................ ...

 ̂ LIBBY'S
Breecell Spears, Blacfceyea, Cauli* 
newer, Oltre, Merten Fruit Plea, 
Llmee, tri«eel Spreuta. StrawbwF 
rlM, Merton'a Pet PI#».

8 CANS $1.00 
5  POE $ 1 . 0 0  

. 3  r o E  $ 1 » 0 0

41**100
Pineapple, Peteto Pettlee, InglM i 
Peat, B r e c c e  I i. Com, Mixed 
Vegetablea, Oreen Beane. Pdea B
Garrets, SpinKh, Turnip Greens, 
Potatoes. Kale, Wax Beans, Squash, 
Waffles, Succotash, Grape Juice, 
Peaches.

5 (or B lO O

RAN AN AS OOLOIN 
RIPf, LB. 7 v

CARROTS 5 r

A PPLES WASH. STATI 
OILICIOUS, LB. 17

GREEN STAMPS EVERY D A Y . . .  DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY I
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T T ZMKA KMAND«A CRACK
PILOT —  
«NC WITH 
«UTC.

OtttYf « U  F U  
Nil O m R  AMO 

I TNCM SOM! ••• A 
«ACK PILOT... 
TRAM to  IN

r, rr  furnaci viavai air ctitvon  ̂cauformia,
’'SAWYÍR, villlie TMtrRt OVUMAüUN« THAT V  
ROCKET PLAMB, MOM'P YOU LIKE A CLOAK* 
ANO-OAMER AiE«NIABNT— PRiVATV /zORKAt

WHY 13 THIS MAN ,OOING TO Br 
EXECU TED !

SA U .
I

KNOW*>
"1

i-TI

-EXCEPTIN G  HIS’ 
NAME IS BOB BILLIN  -A N  AMERICANj 
WRITER —

M '"

H E'S B EEN  HIDING V .-----itV ,OUT IN THIS STRANGE. LAND-LIVING LIKE ONE or- THE NATIVES-and 
writing ABOUT THEM UNTIL HE COT
c a u g h t  —

FOR ATOP SECRET M ISSION, YOU SEEM  TO KNOW ALLTHE , ANSWE RS — I PROBABLY , 
KNOW w h e r e  y o u  g o t  YOUR IM FORM ATION/
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SH E G ETS SO MAD 
AT ME W HEN I 

BATHE H ER y —'

POOR LIT- 
THING IS 

A SLEEP  
NOW

SHE'S SM ILIN G -- 
I W ONDER  

WHAT SHE'S 
DREAM ING  

ABOUT

Z  Z

>0K A 'I^  GONNA 
MAWWTMCT

’ TUB O' LARD, ISVO'̂
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moomjm H go tta  
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ABAPPY?

lAWRiGHt Daisy m a e-  
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■ YORK MIND."-BUT 
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R . MUSHROOM —
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PieST.
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SKiMAC from tue COTTA«« OUT 
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a R*
2 J » 0 0 5 Tfli Emch(̂ i:

POOR OtO HAt A CRiPPLIN«
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IM COHM' 
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6 0 a V .  G R A N D M A , 
YOU MEAN VOUTtS
GIFT-WRAPPIN’ /■■ IK »  ^A B R IC K ?

W ILL, CCE.WHAr* 
WRONG VYTTM THAT ?

y u

.\

I  A L W A Y S  T O r r t  A B R i C K  
WITH M I.FOR PROTCCnON 
WHIN I GO OUT AT NIGNT...
T 2 J

...AN* ITVKXJGWT TM* GIFT. 
WRAPPINGS WOULD MAKE I
rr SEIM  li^CM MORI---------CÊ ,<" /it  // '  M

W BLL,INau.'
OETTlNa OUT 

THE OL'WASH, 
BH, >«ieH0OR« .
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better  UBB
t h r e e  p n b
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OOOPS.» 'Tou AÄiN'T Punwa 
that OjOTHESPM N THtt 

RK3UT PLAO.' 
i— ^ I r p ~ j

F  IMS STEVE'S '{MMam 
IDEA rSET UP j MOM 
TH' 6VM HERE /  PALOOKA'S 
OHTH'fARM...V TU' 
CHESS HE WANTEO \GREATESr' 
rw  HEAR MOM'S 

COOKIN'.'

WED UKE TO GET SOME 
PICTURES OF THE ’BRiOe 
t HEARD StIE'S AN 
invalid ,*

SORRY, 
BARNEY-NO 
PICTURES.*

¿ I 0 c z k W

LET S CONCENTRATE 
ON MY UPCOMING 
FIGHT WITH 
VINCE MOTTIN, 

FELLAS.*

HEY, STAN 
WOODWARD.

WHAT DO 
YOU THINK 
OF THIS 
MOTTIN ^ 
BOY?

WELL-VINCE IS
huncrier for
STEVE'S MIDDLE* 
WEIGHT TITLE 
THAN HE IS 
FOR THE 
MONEY ,  
WVOLVEO.*

YA hear THAT, STEVE? 
STAN'S AN EXPERT.* 
YA'O BETTER y  ■— 
CETMTD /  RIGHT, 

VERBEST y ’UNCU*.

MRMEOIU,! AM 
MRIMAEV WORTH! YOUR 
DAUGHTER AND I -  

iHAVt met BEFORe!

OON7  JUMP« 
CONCLUÍ lONi.FATHERlSHE 
PROBABLY CAJft DDCUMET. 
—ORTO FIND OUT HOW 
MUCH >RXIU FAY FOR 

H E R  T ES T IM O N Y!

IF VOUR LAWYER WKL 
\ lAKE A 5TATEMENT,MR.ME0R L ' I shall make, nr without 

COMMENT .* -ORaXAPENSAZCM!

I  DOirr REMEMBER 
WHAT I  DO WITH 

OTHER BOTTLE 
CALLED THE PHARMACY

r  OK. S4A4P50II SAID ^  J  BAVENT BE0 « 
IT WAS lAAPORTAHT ^  AAARTHA/ 
THAT TOO NOT TAKE 
ANY MORE THAN 

DIRECTED

JOST A BBrnfre, fiOHER.»
DO YOU u se  X7UR MEDfONE J J  POF/T 
BOTOe FOK THAT «ftNE f->REMEAABER- 

SPECIMEN yen 6AWE /  BUT PERHAPS I  DO/ 
PR. AAORGW4 1 /BUT WHAT DIFFERENCE 

CXIES IT AMKE f  IPS 
HOT IMPORTANT/
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THEM OF NESSOR*S

I'm SORRY, MRS 
F«SSC3R- ABOUT 
OUR HUS8ANP/
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R E A L IZ E ..I NEVBR 
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Crossword Puzzle L A

A C B O M  
L  K s r v c s t  
5. V e r y  w a r a i 
A Hebrew 

m onUk
I L P u t o n o a r g o
13 . E x i s t
14 .  W h x ie  
13 . S ta te

p o a itiv e ly  
1« .  F r ig h te o a d  

s u d d e n ly  
1« .  S to p
20. Girl’s name
21. PcrcelTee
23. Tiibuiud
24.  C h a rm s  
2« .  P r e v a r l *

c e to r 
2 L  D r i v e  

s la n tin g ly  
12 . S p rin g s  
34.  O u r  c o u n tr y

38. Bhmden 
» .P red ica .

menta • 
2B .Jap .o«ts«l 
n . Romita 

emperor 
«.H alrotal*  

meat 
46. Gave 

courage 
40. Repeated 
51. Hindn 

garment 
32. Musical 

sound
83. Kgg: comtL 

iorm
54.  A r d o r
55. Hardena 
5«. Man’s

nicknama 
87. Foriear 

that

U □ Ü U 2 Q Q Q Ü

D M  
E |g [g N Ì  
R  I C  I »a a r a  a s sBBiiaQ  unin

a a n B D  Q B S
m a c ia  a a m a a o Q P

Q S Q  Q i m i il e i t i w
•ohrtloe af Vectarday’«

D O W N  
L  D re sse d  
X T a l k w U d l y  
3.  S h o r t  poem c 
« . D i e  
L  H u r r ie d  
« .S c r a p  
7 .  R i v e r  d o c k

1 T 3 4 r T a 4 to 7T

It 14
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35 36 30

47
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a t a s 44
É 4*

a t ÈO ik

5Z ¿ 4

5? ^ 5?

LBaM
LCraaa

IdSweetaop
ILIntarpaat
17. Taka «D* 

lawfoBy
18. Cloaa 

tig h t t y
2 1  D is c o lo r 
24. S um m en  

E r .
28. A n d  m l  
28. S h r o u d  
2T .rin a  
28. K i n g  o< 
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PIGGLY W IGGLY PUTS A "STAMP 
OF APPROVAL ON ANOTHER 

WELL-KNOWN TEXAS BRAND!
BrMthM th«r« a Taxan who doaan't Ilka a ttaaming cup of 

good Coffaa? With Whita Swan Coffao« you can maka tura it's good. 
Whita Swan coffaa is mada in Taxas for Taxas' tasta. Shop far and 
anjoy Whita Swan Coffaa today. Anothar famous brand from your 
neighborhood PIggly Wiggly.

Store Locotion
llth  Plaoo Shopping Canfar

1 Block la st 
Senior High Seliool

FIRM HIADS« LB.

LETTU CE 15'
OOLDiN  FRUIT« LB .

JIFFY . S OZ. BOX. ASST.

CAKE MIX . . .10c
LIBBY’S FREESTONE HALVES OR SLICED. NO. MS CAN

P E A C H E S .................................. 25c

O R A N G E D RIN K
B A N A N A S % « % •

R IA L- 
LEMON 
44 OZ. 
CAN . . .

COLORADO REM . U X NO. 1. N LB. BAO LABBB BUHGB. RACB

POTATOES . . . . 49e TURNIPS » T O P S
MEXICO. I X

CANTALOUPES • • 19e CUCUMBERS • •

ROSEDALE CUT GREEN. NO. SSS CAN ALERT. IS OZ. CAN

BEANS . . 2 cans 25c DOG FOOD 10c
NEW. STILLWEIX. NO. MS CAN

POTATOES . .
CORNED BEEF. ARMOUR’S. IS OZ. CAN

12c H A S H ................... 34c
ROBNETT'S, USOA. GRADE A, LARGE, DOZEN

EGGS
PAR PURE STRAWBERRY« 20 OZ. TUMBLER

P R E S E R V E S ......................
GOLD MEDAL, PRINT BAG, 10 LBS.

F L O U R .............................. 89*

« « T W f o .  wtir e o o K K > .  nnom miIT
H  Oft
WHOLE
LB.H AM

b a c o n
R E A D »  .«w—   .................^

ARMOUR’S. NO. 4  CAN HOUSE OF GEORGE. SS OZ. CAN

VIENNAS . . . .  19c TOMATO JUICE . 25c
CLUB. SUPREME. 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS . . .
GLADIOLA. i  LB. BAO

38c M E A L ................... 39c
HUNTB. NO. SH CAN

APRICOTS

ŜHrTmT ' / “ '“  5 3 ^

PORK SHOULDER : 43c
R a
37e

hamburger . . 29c
Iswissoiebe’* “ ""

. 25c

WHOLE BABY. HILLS-O-HOME, 10 OZ. PKI5. FROZEN
MARSALL. TALL CAN

MILK . . . 2 for 25c
LIBBY’S DEEP BBOWN. NO. tH CAN

BEANS . . . .  25c

V A  e o e o  r a b t  — »  '

l o in  STEAK ^  „. 59e 
T-b o n e  s t e a k  79e 
c l u b  S T E A K .. 59e 
SHORT RIBS 19,

ggP SNAPPER

ground. IX

O K R A ..................... 15'
S T R A W B ER R IES .............................k t 17'

SALAD BOWL« QUART

SALAD DRESSING
HILLS-O-ROME, U OZ. PEG. FROZEN

SPINACH . . .  15c
LIBBY’S ORANGE, • OZ. CAN FROZEN

JUICE . . 2 for 29c

RICHM. 7 OZ. CAN FROZEN

WHIP TOPPING . 45c
BABY« POLAR. !• OZ. PKG. FROZEN

LIMAS . 19c

M O D A R T  
KLEEN EX

LARGE BOX UQUID, LARGE CAN

TREND . . 2 for 39c TREND . . 2 for 59c
GIANT BOX

TREND . . . .  49c
ALUMINUM, ALCOA. » ’ ROLL

F O I L ................... 29c

DENTAL CREAM

LIBBY’S. SOUR OR DILLS. SI OZ. JAR

PICKLES . . .  35c
SPANISH. BROWN BEAUTY, NO. IN CAN

RICE . . • 2 for 35c

SHAMPOO 
•75c SIZE

400 COUNT 
. • • BOX

RAZOR. SCHICK INJECTOR

BLADES 20 blodot 69c
CLEANSER. REG. Se OFF CAN, NET PRICE

BABO • • 2 cons 21e
COLGATE 
50c SIZE

PAPER. PERT, n  COUNT BOX

NAPKINS . . . .  10c
PAPER. NORTHERN. 1 »  COUNT ROLL

TOWELS . . . .  20c

DEL MONTH. NX MB CAN
PEAS . . .
RRCO. m GLASS

BABY FOOD
FURNITURE. O’CEDAR. ALL

POLISH . . Í 17c

GOLD SEAL. M OZ. PEG.

SNOWY BLEACH . 47c
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Pictured above it one of our reodere. We photographed him just 
os he wot beginning his fovorite hobit. . . o doily study of TH I 
HERALD. He knows what's hoppening. He told us he reads 
NEWS, SPORTS, ADVERTISEMENTS and COMICS. He even 
raadt SOCIETYI '

do you have the N

Herald Hahit’’?
. .  . Its Easy To Get. Who Knows? 

We May Even Photograph Youl
>
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Join Safewoy's Save-A-Tape 
Plan—Wonderful Gifts—FR EE

• Here’s all you do to join Safeu'ay’s Sa\’e^A-Tape Plan. Save Safeway green cadi legiatec 
tapes when, you shop Safeway. Place them In- the envelope until they total $35.00 fa 
purchases. Use a separate envelope for eadi additional $3SM  worth of purchaaea. When 
YOU have the required number of envelopes for the gift you want, here are a few of over 
50 premiums available:

• Bath Room Scales

• Dixie Dogwood Dinnerware

• Copper Bottom Cookware

• Old Faddoned Oven-Proof Stoneware

• Stoneware Croamar' and Sugar Set •

• Roller Skates

Big bounty of bargain»! Big savings in every section 
of the store! It’s our “Bags o* Bargains’* sale . . .  carefully 
planned to offer you best eating at lowest prices.

Today's Good Buys!

4ti. S r
83'

Pinto Beans S t

%

Royal Satin S k o r

Crisco Shortening 3^ 8 9  
Glndiolo Flour

BeMr Frozn jood
SPBC IA tS!

1

Lima Beans Pardliaak -.4
Baby Limas •â.'rïw 4  > ^ 99* 
Bnissel Spitmts 99.
Cauliflower SmwvWvho 4  99<

Zee Bags
Burry Cookies 

. Spry Shortening SÛT" 
Roths Chopetter Ü S* 
Graham Crodcen SSr'*' 
Hi-Ho Crackers m i.. 
flog Food Meal m .

Good Buyo!
'N  S ?  l U

KÍ*
3^ 99« 
tS’ 49«

. '¿Ì- 37« 
'¿Í- 37« 

$2.53

Corn Meal
o r  K i tc h o n  C r a f t

W h t t a .  M a m m y  L o u ,

K H c h a n  C r a f t ,  o r  A u n t  J a m i m a

10i:;99 Beef Chuck Blade

Pot Roast
>•#0*1

Check these Buys! Cood Buys!

Joy Liquid d.h m  S i' 39* Sahed Nuts c m m a ^ 6 0 *

Vel Soop 25* Salted Peanuts 2.^ 37*
Sweetheart So«ip 2 !s 17* Planters Peanuts S i* t? 39*
Sweetheort Soap » 2 1:2 25* Colgate Deodoroat Sm a f ‘ 89*

Ivory Soiq) iwim. »  4  ¡r"* 23* Fluffo Shortening 32; 99*
Cashmere Bouquet m  2 17* Red Heart Dog Food Hi- 16*

Cashmere Bouquet m  2 ¡rii 25* Pkmten Peanut Oil z *  4 1*

Pork Sausage 
Pork Roast

W i n g e t o .  

R a g .  o r  H o t

L o k i  o r  R ib  E n d LbL

Capitol Sliced Bacon
•ráhUCdT.
S.OWl«r#d«d

Ground Beef 
Short Ribs z. 
Sirioin Steak Sf*.. 
Rib Chops

CMtorOtW

't Of*d*d Lk

CM.
U l.eW iarad#d Lk

Dry Soh Bocoe 
Jumbo Bologna 
Frankfurters
Cmmed Praia Ready lalat

lk

Al M««t lk

4 iw k  $ 9 ^  
Cm a

N TEA GARDEN
Delight Preserves

Cherry, Grape, StrawbanV
or Boyaenbarry ‘ J«»* U

Farm-Fresh Produce!

N E W  P O T A T O E S
Check these Bargains!

Bel-air Peaches w.

Washday Htipors!

Ivory Soap lwM*v Iw far 9*
Duz Soap Powder I r  31*
Ivory Soap Lewdfylw 2 : ^  29* 
Cheer Detergoot wMw»« Ss’’ 31* 
All Detergent AaHiMtiM sr 39* 
Bluing Flakes 10*

Fresh-from Garden Flavor
Deep Magic 
Ice Cream

deanalM Lotion 
TealncL

Party Prido 
Aiaortod Revort

5̂
t i t i

Green BeansKewleely Wander lk CAcck these Buys!

Green Onions Chunk Style Tuna 32
PUh eê C fp

\Simkist Lemons Mi •# Jeke

•X

Rnn CobhogeMetwe M d Hee* l k

Soap Buys!
Woodbury FeelaiSeea i l s  29* 

Zee Napkins Celered er WVHe 2 Fka«. 29* Woodbury l̂ eotel Smew 2 s: 29*
Prioea olFaetiva Tkuradey, Friday and Saturday, February 21, 22, 23 We Roaarvo the Right to limit QuentMeU;

uSAlEVnlT
»

1
94 -  X
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2 LAST DAY

SHADOW OF 
FEARTïürmwiï

A M s Mr-4'WMr*« f W
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R o s e w o o d  P r i n t s  . .

< .
Speciol Purchase!
Hots Spark ring With 
Exciting Fashion News I n

MILAN-LIKE STRAWI
7 95 ro 8.95 Volu«s

5.55 ^
FosShXXS ttv jt look 
d>Uors nVNr* bot 
ore p u ced  o r  ju st

«;|j

IHE
GRUitsi t :
NOVEl EVER 
»RIIIEN...
NO* COMES %  
miYEON
EHE SCREEN! 4 ,

2

 ̂ .1

¿j..í
20  r>««r des'Ons spring brimming with allu re ond 
toshion rsews -* ‘ (
2 4  pew  spnrsg co lo rs
T h is  IS h o rx i d e ta ile d  m illin e rv  w ith  a  fo sh io n  
♦ir^esse seen  o n ly  o t m uch  h ig h e r p rice s

COME EARLY FOR A COMPLETE SELEgPOK  
SUCH RARE FASHION VALUES 

USUALLY GO FAST

S U n n U A id k C n

p
'» *r -  | T f T ■ |
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trim beauty
for.'the sleek pump . . .
• SEAMLESS STOCKfNGS

r '

. . .  for that soft and luscious 
blouse or dress it's N YLSIA . . . 
that wonderful wrinkle resistant 
blend of nylon and acetate. Rose
wood's Parfait floral design prints 
costs the cheerful mood of a fresh 
Spring morning. These washoble

i
prints dre in predominant colors 
of brown, blue, pink, grey, and 
white. 45 in. wide . . .  1.98 yd.

Reinforced Sheer No. 415  ................. 1.50
Micro Mesh KontruivNo. 1 1 5 .....................1.50
Sheer Heel and Demi Toe No. 6 1 5 ............1.65-!
Sandal Foot No. 7 1 5 ____ , .T . T............... 1.95
Short, medrunns or>d longs in Borely-There ond 
Boll-Rose. 8 'W o  I L  ~ ‘ ‘

USTI kU I HR
Space Men 
Hold Parley

2 Peace

i M R M i R W Mrlfij«.

SVN* m rc o . C*W. J^-TIw mm 
«tw »re Imduie .Anwrira's dm r 
toeard tpare tkcM nwt brtund 
da-ed Amts t«dajr t*  roftMdtr IS* 
nalitarT aspects «1 eank sateOites 
.-.;«d nwMi rackets 

tXit* prriwu aka had bree 
cleared far 1 secret rnfarmatm 
aere adtruned ta the haat mrat- 
mes af a 0>ra< day space sjnnpo- 
smm iniidljr caaducted by tite Air 
l'acre Otfite ai Scw h hc Re-

sruTk and the Cooratr Di\isMn 
<4 tietwral Dr nanucs Corp, build
er «4 the .Atlas iudlistic nussile.

Col Ailbam O. Daxts, OSR 
deputy conxmander for opera- 
tMAs. bstrd the “nulitary re- 
qmmrxents tar maaMd space xe- 
hKtes”

Sane af these mthtary letpure- 
menls aere outlined pubbety last 
mchl at a dianrr mcetin« of the 

«Mreates to the sympoaiiun. 
be 3Uaj Oen Raenard A  Sebnex- 
cr. corrmander of the Restern 
Drxefoptnmt nixiuoa af the .Air 
rorre Researrh and Dexetopeneat 
Cammand

1 0 -B B ig  S p rin g  (T ex o s) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., Feb . 2 1 , 1 9 5 7 *

Call Off The Dags; Studia 
Wants Na Mare Beagles ’S

OAMBWVv« % % %

SUMMIT INN
Feetniing F i t  ierWett«. 
Chercool Breáled Steaks. 
Ceeas Beer on Tep, pkas eH 
ye«r feeerite 
Cempletcly iww 
Frirete Fertse« Wetceaned 
C L O S E D  SUNDAYS—
WEST HI-WAY 80

DM AM A fS M

Hamburgers
To Go

Lorgo............. 30c
Sm o ll............. 20c

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

IMI Greet AM 4̂ SMS

HOLLMAOOD xfi — Columbia 
rKtures «ants the does called off 

especislty the bacel beaeles. 
Director Georfe Sidnry told this 

leporirr the other day of hu prob
lem in findine • do( with a kosher 
appetite. He needs one for the up 
ronunf moxie *Tal Joe>'*' The 
script requires that Prank Sina- 
ira't pet doc rat the same kosher

Htrold Wont Ads 
Got Results!

I dirt he does, includine h>x. ha- 
grs. cheese bbnUes and all the  ̂
other deliratesjieo delicacies.

Sidney's plicht made an Asso-' 
rialed Press item .Monday.

When Sidney reported for work 
yesterday, all his phone hues were 
tied up. telegrams were stacked 
fa bundles of 100 and hu waiting 
room was filled with barking dogs.

He left town today.
Sinatra's office, already up to 

lU hind legs with Rex Hamsoo 
«lappings and Marilyn Monroe 
raids, got the same response.

Sinatra left (or Palm Springs.
Sidney said that many of his 

phone calls from all parts of Can-

ada and the United States came 
coUccl.

One Columbia execuUv# report
ed that the item practically dis
rupted the whole studio opera
tion for 24 hours.

''Important bii«iness calls and 
m e s s a g e s  iust couldn't get 
through," he said.

All the telegrams and letters 
boa.«t of dogs with kosher appe
tites but many h.ive other talents.

P. Stephen Heilbroner, New 
York City, said his French poodle 
will yodel in Yiddish

.Mrs. Morris Jacobs Baltimore, 
has a dog that ran open pistachio 
nuts.

Ann and Frank Polito. Gary. 
Ind ,'"h axe. black cocker spaniel 
win eat anything except Sinatra. 
Likes beer lo o "

Florence Lrxy, Brooklyn: * .My 
dog will sing 'Happy Birthday* on 
retpiest •’

Columbia said it plans an audi
tion for Ea.<tem dogs at Liody's 
Restaurant in New York City at 
a date to be announced later.

Uncle Ray:

I
Women Lost Contest 
With Sewing Machine

By RAMON COFFMAN 
A sffango contest took place 112 

I years ago. F o  e women t e s t e d  
their skill against a sen ing ma- 

J chine!
The machine had been made by 

^26-year-old Klias Howe, and he 
. had issued a challenge to the 
! young women. Ten seams were

Erepared Kach seam.stress was 
iven one .scam, and Howe had 

the other fixe.
With his machine. Howe finish

ed five seams before the wqpien

Klias lU « * , late in life

L A S T  C H A N C E  T O  SEE  ' EM
STARTING FRIDAY AT THE RITZ

BmI  twy Hy«4 :

FIRST TIM E TOGETHER

f John
ôn Da iley
^Oüreen

i m

WHO W A.A THE » CITI 
LADY THAT HAD THE.̂  
WEST ON THE Rl-N?

a ¡ f u ,

•“ “ ¡ .S B
J iU  /

r
Dial AM 3-2631 

Opan 6:00 
Adults<-50c

•

Kiddi««—Fr««

-  EXTRA -
2  C O L O R  

C A R T O O N S

.SHOW TIME.S

"Powder R iser"—7:24-1«:IS 
" t  C.nn laidy"—•:M

managed to complete one sc.iin 
apiece!

This was proof—excellent proof— 
that Howe had produced a practi
cal sewing machine. Did it place 
the young man on the high mad 
to success' Far from that' One 
objection after another was offer
ed The manager of a factory 
x^hich made shirts said that he 
would rather get along with the 
old hand method because he would 
need at lea.«t 30 sewing machines 
to produce the shirts required by 
his cu.stomers.

So it came about that poor Howe 
r e m a i n e'd poor. His machines 
failed to sell, and the inxeiitur's 
partner gave up his part in the
bUSIIH’««

At ,this point, Amasa Howe, a 
brother of the inventor,'pepped 
forward. He took a model 'of the 
sewing machine to England, and 
sold it to a British merchant who 
manufactured corsoLs, shoes and 
umbrellas. The price paid was 
about $1.250 in American money.

The merchant, William Thomas, 
obtained the right to patent the 
machine in Great Britain. Under 
promise of a $13 a week job m 
the merchant's corset factory. Eli
as Howe crossed the Atlantic. With 
him he took his wife and three 
small children.

After working in the factory for 
a time. Howe managed to iii.ake 

I a rnachine which could he used in 
sewing corsets. Thomas quarrel«^ 
with him, however, and Howe 
found himself and his family adrift 
in the city of London At length I «after two years abroad) the mem- 

, bers of the Howe family boarded 
a vessel which took them back tk 
the United States. . ...........
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Lots Of Nam'tsakes

GREEN BAY. Wis OB -  U . 
Cmdr. Joseph Agnes became com
mander of the naval training cen- 
tCT here on Jan. 21. St. Agnes 
Day.

His family then moved into a 
new home at l2oo st.
Drive

I Ai^ now ho and his wife have 
enrolled their children In the near
by school — St. Agnes School,
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